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^ Our mureHH in our Cloak an.) Shawl DoparlmentS
P has Imon our fearless inakiugor h.w pri. es when tli'ete
% time came to close out the balanee of our stock at theft

^ end of t lie season. We have been well pleased withS
^ I he sales in this department this season and whet her

g the department will show any profit or not depends®
ft entirely on how welt we close out the balance of „Urg
ft stock. It depends not so mnch what we sell it at, 2;
ft as how few we carry over into next year to sell at halt ft

ft cost or less. This carrying over goods to sell at 50c N
g to DSc a garment is what loses money in this depart ^
g ment. AS fe

December Int we always commence closing ()Ut ourfe
H cloak stock. Friday morning wo offer every cloak and fe

^ , .ipt* in mir imnuMiso stock lit rcdm rd pri. t-s. New S
R goiwis and old goods. » ^1 s

We have about 3r» ladies black and colored jackets
J lined and unlined, retailed by us at 8li?.r»n, la.fiO andB

I.Vuo, your choice for $9.89 §fe • K
pi As many more black and colored jackets, retailed lo'r|g|
1 7 Ml to 10.00 for $6.98P': M

A $10,000 SUIT

I^iwk lls,n7,M «i,V .Vg^l»sl lliV
'll« Itlgnii * cm I Ml.

| W illium O l.etyli k, hy A. .1 Snwyer,
Ins nlturupy, kax niinmtnu’pil suit HgaiiiHl

i"*«- ,Mi,-i,iL.n„ ( Vntrul railnm,!, rlaiittiiie
1$MUmiu.

plHiuliir (‘lainiK Dial on Nov, IS,

In* wa.-* in tin- employ of tlie said

i*m«l in i|„Mtt|iuoiiy of miking oliaugea
in ho id teie^rH|ili lines ami poles hy ̂ ul>-

Hlllii»iliu|n pliife of !!,»• iild pules new
ont> wherever necehsary. and arranging

the old p((l<-8 by digging new ImleH and

removing the old polea to tlie new holes
and reel ringing the wires between liedde*

and I' r.mciseovil |e. Thai while engaged
In inoving a pole from one place to an-

other he- tyna called upon to utnutu in lift-

ing tin* pole front a hole m which it
originally Htuod, which duty was out of
his line, lie furtlier claima Ihat the de

fcndMit was negligent in not providing

proper props, and the pule fell back to its

origMial pit. The plaintiff wn> caught
by a lever aipl thrown into the air eight
leet, striking the pol he came and-
ihciice fell to the ground. For the in
jo lies received he Wants $|0,IMKI.

THE DEGEMBER TERM.

ng tiie winter Itichnrds was murdered I

fur his Iiuiiie’riilr ramlly resolved to leek *

him out and ̂ mconie reconciled to him at

any cost. Tiie resolve came too late.

INSECT HEAVY DRINKERS*

m
i

( 'biblren’s and misses' jackets all icdmvd

Seventeen bulies* large sleeve short jackets at one

half wbat they cost us to buy.

fe Thirteen ladies' ’3-4 length coats were 7.M> to

slat 98C TO $4.98 _ |
fe One lot of ladies' newmaikefs 50C

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.
HilYterick Si pattern* for I Wcmhcr now on sale.

1
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Have you that new line of Hoik' ay Perfume ^
Atomizers and Perfumes at Fenn Vogels’?
Call and see them before you buy.

n

n

•or line of drug omdi it** I* complete l.argc ch mi i* •* I'.r I"*

» n d- /en of . nr IMgeOiVC I'nhlet* hu nidi »• n m .m I \ -n "'il hio n oic

See wliat you can ttae in the li't I'chuv for Nona* cak« i

Camlicd oiangc and leni iti peel per II'-
( 'andied citron pet lh.

Shelled sweet almond' C'C per pound

Host cleaned Kiiglish currant* K'c per lh.

Heat ff crown rai'iii" sc pm lh.
Choice, large ( ’jiliforti i:i pomes Sc per Ik

• Anise and cnrnwa\ '•••u|n hi aliimdtrtiee.

Heat XX XX pulverized sugar d1 . H'H f-r •.'V

l!

1

8

We Pay the Highest Market Price for Eggs. ^

FENN & VOGEL"
^ftftftftftftftftftftmmmmpimmmmF̂=;

mT the man with
ia*te on a beer income.

" e have our new winter ̂
^kx‘k of anlling* on hand

b We are making those Dr. Shaw mid winter

'lain I iii|mm tnilt lasts Have Itt-rn No-
lh't-<| for I'rotl

The I teeoniher lerm of the circuit court

"ill '•l»en scsmoii next 'I’ucsilay, and there

arc several important eu-es tn/tieed for.

trial, rimre wdl probai»ly belittle done

in t be criiii.nal line eveepf where the de-

fendant' are conlined m the jail. In
those case- where they liave heeu able to

furm-li bail tin* ca-e- will irrtdoubttnlly

go over, to tii • March term, when I 'rose

cutor Kirk will he on han<( to jakc per

stinal supervision of the ni'es

I In* I ol lowing are the criminal cases

which will go on the docket : People vs.

< uirles Pei t in. breaking and entering
dwelling with intent to commit larceny;
People v*. Aaron Canine, obstructing
railroad*. People vs. Michael Stnehler,

Louis F. Culhert, William Hinder and

diehard Kearns, violation ol lh|Uor l.iw:

People vs. Henry Mathews, larceny ; Peo

pie vs. Fred Anderson, siasault with intent

to do great hodly harm: People vs. John

Pat kef, larceny from dwelliug: People

vs. Harry K William-, larceny.
I here will lie'-evcral ca-es against the

railroad us follows: Kinily P. While vs.
The Hetroit. tir.md Uapid- A Western
K illwav . Mason W hipple, a.lndnistrator
v - I'ln* Michigan Central llailruad: Hat-

ie M. Ihnid \ The Lake Shore and
Michigan U tihvax C<>.; C. cclia K. Lelhs

vs. The .Michigan Central lladroad and

I'he Ann Arhor Kailrnad Co,; .luci h L.
Wall. o e \-. Ann Arbor A: V psil.mti Klee

trie Hallway Co.; Win. Klein vs. The Lake

Shore A Michigan Southern Hallway Co.;
Peter -I . Lehman vs. Lake Shore A: Michi

gait Southern ILuilway Co.

The ltdiowing divorce ease* are noticed

iornial: Israel Mawhortcr vs- Harriet
Saw hol ier: \ ua K. Oliver vs. Tliomaa II

o jver; Joseph I*. Kirby vs. KHzaheth
Kirin: Alice L. Freer vs. Nelson Freer:

Leona L Dihson vs. Arthur K. hohsotr,
I'laraS.veet v Km »ry Sweet ; James W.
Itoam* V-. Kstelle Hoane; Cora Campbell

vs. William Catnph dl: How .;na Cbaptnan

vs. Frank Chapman.
Oilier interesting eases noticed lor trial

are: Peter .1. Lehman, udtn., vs. I he To
ledo lee Co.; f’eter W: Slnitevs. Norman
H. Trim: Nicholas Miller vs. the City of

Ann Arhor: Clark H Ciiatuherlain vs.
luhn II. Miller; Kllen Hines vf>. Kmll
(Joist: Joseph (ireen vs. John Coyle:
Jacoh A. Polhenms Vs. W. F. ItPllfUSS
and Ahram Wallace: Charles Meyers vs.
Selby A. Moran: Melissi T. Sprague. vs.
William and Anna Ihtshiber; Lester Can

liel'd vs. (J. Frank Allmendinger; James
Washington vs. Ueorge Feavey; Katie K.

ftutterttte* §lt For Honrs Huckluf M on*
Moiature Than Nncdod.

Hy means of a large number of ob*
; scrvntions Mr. J W. Tatt is able to. ; eon firm wbat has been stated by other

I he inspiration institute of the county j observers that certain butterflies and

TeiM'lirr** liMiOrntiMii iHMlIiile.

teachers' assiH*iatioii w ill he held in Ypsi

lanti, December tt and 10, and every
teacher in the county in hoth the graded

and district schools, is expected to he
present. Commissioner* Lister has
charge of the institute and the best talent

in the t diversity and Normal are expect

ed to be on the program. The state sup
enntendent of public instruction will also

he present. The county schools will all

be closed on Friday, December 0, as the

inspiration to be derived by the teachers

from the institute, it is believed, will le

of more benefit to the pupils than one
day’s schooling. Friday will be spent in

observing the work at the Normal train-
ing school. A lecture will he given Fri-

day evening and Saturday will be devot-

ed to educational papers.

Stephen .1. ( liuxe.

Stephen J. Chase, son of Mr. and Mrs.
It. P. Chase, died at the home of his sis
ter, Mrs. Wm. Canfield of Detroit. Mon
day night, aged 24 years, after an Illness

of about eight weeks’ duration . His re

mains were brought* to this place this

morning and the funeral was held at the

Haptist church, Kev, Frank Arnold of
Ypsilanti conducting the services. Mr.

Chase was of a cheerful disposition, and
beloved by alLwho knew him. He had
be* n acting as pastor of the Baptl.-t
church at Flat Rock for some time when
taken ill, ami was having good success
in his work. His parents have the sym-
pathy of the pntire community in their
affliction.

V. I*. X. v. K Fair.
A line musical and literary program

given by local talent will he a feature of

the \ . I*. 8. (\ K. fair. The program
will be entirely different Cach night. A
chicken pie supper will he served Friday

evening and a New England supper Sat-
urday evening. For supper, IT* cents
will he charged. Make calculation to
come to these suppers, which will cost
you no more than at home. Numerous
fancy and staple articles will he on sale
at the booths where you will doubtless
liud something suitable for Holiday gifts.

The fair two nights at the opera house,

Friday and Saturday evenings.- Decem-
ber n and lo.

n«*«<>i m
At the regular meeting of the Ladies'

Chri-tian Aid Ho»*i»*iy held November IT.
ISP*, the following action relative to the

death of Mrs, K valine McNally was
taken:

Whereas, At the summons of the • treat

Killer ot the l Adverse, who givt s life and

sunders (he brittle cord at llis will, our

**M iefy has been invaded in the removal

by death of our sister, Mrs.' Kvaliue Mc-

Nally, therefore he il

Kesolved, That we hereby give expres

ajoii to our sadness at the stroke which

removes from our organization one who
was ever faiihful, and willing to assist in

the active duties of our society and was
ever ready to contribute to its success.

Kesolved, That we tender to the family

of the deceased our sincere sympathy in
this hour of their bereavement, and that
these tesolutioii* he published in The
( 'helsea .Standard.

Mrs. K. A. Ward,

Mrs. Homer Boyd,
M is. W. Saulsbury,

Committee.

The Prufrftftor's Winilotn.

The stern professor of the feminine
preparatory school sat at'bin desk try-

l orey ns. the t tt> <d Am» Arbor, ( arl h . , tQ uurftVei H knotty problem wheu
Wuerthuer vs. Workingmen s Benevolent | , ann^anu^
Society: Kobert McCardy vs. James J.
Parshall; Hugh Johnson vs. James IL
Lepper: KdenIL Dennis vs. Peter Wein
nette; Wm. Judson vs. Selby A. Moran:

Lillian Doyle vs. Philip Duffy.

a fluffy haired miss of 16 approached.
“Please, sir,” she began in a tremu-

lous voice, “will you grant me permis-
sion to go out riding with my brother
this afternoon?"
NoW. the old man had not forgotten__ , the days of bis youth, neither was he a

fool, and looking over hi* spectacles he
s*"",,.. , j slowly iairi:

An ami able se dement has be» n j you want to go riding with youi
reached Til the erJIHTP of James Hie hards brotlier.nlo your By the way.ia Ibis
Hie hermit who was murdered near Ann
Arbor a couple of years ago. The basis
of settlement i* th four fifths .of Hie
property, which con.-ists of eighty acres

„f land and $1,000 in cash, goes to the

brother of yours any relation to you?
—Chicago New*.

Patent applied for.
to the wearer. Made

Health and Comfort

only by

S*-rvlMit Murrlagr*. ̂

Servian men do not marry for love,
: but to secure an additional worker fot

brother and sister of Richards, and Hie household, so very young men mar-
remaining lifth to his illegltiiiiutedaught- 1 |.v women several years older than
,.r Joseph Applln of Philadelphia, 1 themselves, as girls are less experienced
whose mother was a sister of the mnrd j in housework. In the lower and mid-
mv.I hermlf. arrived in Ann Arlsir Friday die classes women are always helped

..... . ............ ....... - ..... ..... - i s “
lor the ilrst time the interesting ̂  F

Itielmrds while in Taig T|,ere ou|¥ h.H42 hit of the Aino«
of Japan — the “Indians" of tbit coun-
try. Nearly all of them live on the
northern island of Yeso,

it has been estimated that K would
take a man 8.000 years to read all the

The Worker of Gentlemen’s Clothes.

KirhardV life. Itielmrds while m Log
H.md was a railroad contractor and made
| big m mey in constructing certain of the

great English roads. Trouble with Hie

! outlier of bis illegitimate daughter drove

I |,„n to America, where with a friend he

'continued his old occupation with

!*uoo a*. Uifl friend returning home __
Kichurds drifted aimlessly around and I ^be British poitofflce makes |20,000
lust all connection with his tamlly. Dur- ' yeaI unclaimed money orders.

moth.- are very much addicted to drink.
In a paper published in the “proceed-
ings'' of the .South Loudon Entomolog-
ical and Natural History society Mr.
Tutt says there can lie no doubt that
butterflies drink more than is required
by theii t issues under any possible con-
ditions He has known Polyommatui
daiuou to sit for more than an hour mo-
tionless except for the slight movement
of sucking up and discharging the
moisture almost continuously.

Wliat this internal hath may really
mean cannot lie surmised Another im
portunt factor as to this drinking habit
is a strange one, the “thirsty souls."
a- far as his observation ftocs, being al-

most entirely males Possibly if exact
obsorvutions^conld be made it might be
found that females in small numbers
also visit puddles, pools and streams
for drinking purposes, but as tar as Mr.
Tutt has been able to discover it is the
males alone who indulge in these copi-
ous libations, while the females are
aw.-y laying egg* Moths and butter-
flies of both sexes visit sugar, overripe
fruit and similar dainties, hut they do
so for food. The. males alone seem to be
attracted hy pure water, and Mr. Tutt
suggests that, their extra activity hav-
ing originally given them greater need
in this direction, a habit which was at
first a necessity has become so pleasur-
able that excessive drinking has literal-
ly become a vice.

MUSIC FROM HEAVEN.
Charming German Method of .Sammonlng

Church Worshipers.

While religious music will doubtless
live hs long as religion itself there is
one branch of it — if music it can be
called — which is luckily becoming ob-
solete. , 1 refer to bells and chimes. 1
shall never forget the look of distress
with which a famous organist once said
to me that whenever he beard a set of
chimes he wished lie could put his ears
in his pocket.

In these days of nickel watches
bells are no longer needed to inform
people when the service begins. They
are, moreover, a decided nuisance, and
olteu a dangerons one. for they have
killed many invalids whose life depend-
ed upon a few hours’ sleep, which the
bells murdered. In New York bell ring-
ing has been frequently stopped on ac-
count of complaints to the hoard of
health.

If it seems desirable to have a means
of summoning worshipers to church,
why not adopt the delightful old custom
that is still observed in some south (Ger-
man villages and in the city of Stutt-
gart? There foai* trombone player* as-
cend a church tower three times a day
and play a solemn chorale.

In all my musical experience I have
never beard anything more thrilling
than those majestic harmonies in the
air. which seemed to come straight
from heaven. # If our churches would
adopt this ‘custom and these celestial
sounds became associated with religious
exj^riences, they might arouse the dor-
mant devotion of many a one who other-
wise would pass the church door hy. —
Forum.

Swenaon Obeyed Inatrnrtion*.

It was in an aristocratic Hyde Park
home, The well trained English butler
had left, and the newly engaged imm. a
Swede, was in process of breaking in.
Callers came, and he took the cards to
his mistress in his ungloved hands,
leaving the silver card tray resting
quietly in the hall.

“When yon bring things in here,
Swenson, " said she. “use the tray. It
is not proper to bring them iu your
hands. “

“ Yaas. ’’ he replied.

Mrs. H. Park had a new toy terrier.
The guests wished to see it, and she sent
for Swenson to fetch it.
Boon there was a succession of stac-

cato yelps and whines. The door ojien-
ed. a very r ' faced Swenson appeared
with the silver tray iu his left hand and
a tiny dog terrier held firmly down on
it with the other. — Loudon (Jlobe.

An 01(1 Friend.

A gentleman, while traveling on a
certain railway, got out at a station
where the train stopped tor a few min-
utes and entered the refreshment room
His eyes resting on a basket containing
buns, he suddenly burst into tears. The'
sympathetic attendant gently asked
him what was the matter and elicited
the following touching explanation:
“Pray excuse my emotion Two years

ago I was traveling on this hue on my
honeymoon. My wife came into this
refreshment room and scratched our ini-
tials on a huu which I see iu this bas-
ket. I beg you to let me have it as a
tender souvenir. Here is half a dollar. “
— New York Ledger.

_ _ Th® Editor's Protest.

The editor of The Clarion was a very
patient man A startling crash from
the direction of the composing room
caused him to push his spectacles upon
his brow and cease writing.. When he
found that the boy had let the first page
form fall on the floor, where, it lay in
an incoherent mass, be shook his bead
reproachfully and exclaimed
“I^emuel, I do wish that you could

manage to break the news more gently."
—Washington Star.

WHOLE NUMBER 510

Boi) Sleighs !

I will have fur -nle at my slmptwenlv-
five sets of hand made boh sleigh#. No
old material used on these good*, hut h
strictly new and first-class.

Anyone wanting n good article at a
low price should not fail to see these

goods before buying elsewhere.

Call early and see them iu the white.
Come and see them whether you buy

or not.

Repairing Done on Short

Notice.

When you are iu need

my line give me a call.

of anything iu

ADAM FAIST,
Fred Vogel** old shop.

CHELSEA, MICH.

Chelsea Bakery.

We always have on hand fresh home
nade, French cream, cream, graham and

rye bread*: sandwiches, buns and biscuits;

jelly rolls: fruit cakes; cup cake;.; wlae
cakes: cookies of every kind, pies of all

kinds. The finest line of

CANDIES
in town. Hoods delivered when desired.

Banquets Furnished.

______ L MILLER.
KIRSrr AXNt'AI.

Clearing Sale

Buggies Surries.
Desiring to clear my hall f will offer

the Buggies and Surries 1 have left at
prices unheard of. Come and look them
over and get prices.

Robes and Blankets.
I have a splendid lot of Rohes and

Blankets bought direct from the factory
(thereby saving you jobber* profit) and l

shall off^r them at prices to move them
quickly. My stock of Harness Is com-
plete. Also Trunks, Whips, Curry
Combe, Brushes and all kind* of Horse
Furnishing Goods. Machine and Har-
ness Oils, Axle Grease of the l*est quality.

Musical Instruments.
I have a good assortment of Musical

Instruments, Books, Folios, Ten Cent
Sheet Music, Strings for all the leading
Instruments. If you wish to buy a Piano
or Organ call ami see me and get prices
tiefore purchasing.

Sewing Machines.
I am sole Agent for the Standard

Sewing Machine the world's pride. Call
and see them.

C. STEINBACH.

Chelsea Steam Luandry

A cotton imitation of lin-
en that has received our
finish is better than linen
done up, or rather done
out, somewhere else. We
aim high and always hit
the mark.

COME AND SEE US

FARM FOR SALE.
Situated at Francisco, in sight of the

passenger and freight depot, grain ele
valor, store and poetnlttee. Contain* 58
acres of laud, a iarge first class house. 2
barus, 2 story grninry (brick lined), good
orchard and all kinds of fruit, la acres
good pasture. Price including farming
implement* and stock on farm, $8,500, of
farm without Implements and stock at a
price made to suit purchaser. One-half
purchase price cash, balance on lime.
Inquire at the premises.

I). SHELL, Francisco, Mich.

CONBCjarrioN ( Yrf Warner's White
Wink of Tab SYSOP, the beet cough
remedy on earth; cure* a cold in one day
If taken lu time. 25 and 50 ceau.
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EVENTS OF THE WEEK
At Volley Springs. S. 1'.. NeU'KmineHt

fired three shuts at Maud Snolsor. none of
which took effect, and then shot himself
through the bead, dying immediately. Eh*
uiu*st was in iova with Miss IS.iieUer. who
failed to reciprocate.

An utteiupt to rob the Lincoln County
Bank was made at Elbborry. Mo. rl he
town watchman was tied to a tree by four
robbers, who broke into the bank and at-
tempted to enter the safe. It is not known
that they pot anything. .

The powder rtiill at l.annmte, Mo., blew
up, blowing six men t»* atoms and wound-
ing several others. The explosion took
place in the packing house, and was of
such force as to be heard and felt for a
distance of twenty-tivo miles.

At Utica. < >hi". the Wilson Bank wa>
robbed while the otliiials w» re absent t«>r
a period of fifteen minutes at the ditine"

John Wonderlin of Burlington, N. J.,
almost 100 years old, killed himself by
poison.

During a dense fog .*» Pennsylvania train
ran
ensaek
tug six.

national fraternal WiifrwjE which
has been in session. in Bultimore, has ad-
journed to meet in Chicago in August of
next year.

Fire in the Green point district of
Brooklyn. N. V., caused a loss of $UK!,U00.
The largest loss is sustained by Joseph
Schriver & Co.^furniture dealers.
T Xi llauxuurst, agent ill HttVAllSr

Cuba, of the Pan-American Express Com-
pany of Brooklyn, attempted suicide by
cutting his throat. His couditou is seri-
ous.

(t. W. Schmidt, a wholesale deal- 1

ct of Pittsburg, has tiled a petition in vol- !

untary bankruptcy. The srhcifule* shows
liabilities of J?SlS.T-o and assets of j

417:

Cornell Fnifersity Is in a state of ox- :

riteiucnt over the eloiH'ment of E. D.

bly tnutilatcd. There is strong evidence, British others ^
that the man was murdered and his body ccntly acquired Bnt»»

,» . ...... tSr Sf 1

upon a sun* of workmen on tfce Hack- | killed John Mott of Wchl.nd town.hip *"» ̂  , X hXa S 1, U thousht
Kk Mo«.lo«, killhtg eleven all injur- | whoae body .u,. 8" due't- **'

claims to have committed the crime in that the explosion
self-defense.
After two months of search and the re-

j hut there are rumors of nnrfinarfhist plot.
It was announced in Paris that a MUl-

hascoverv of eighteen dead the grain handlers mercial treaty has been .um - .

at the Union elevator in Toledo found the tween France and HniV ̂  ‘ "dk goods,
charred body of an unknown man. His !v favored treatment ex^cp
appearance indicated him to be n well-to- j The Government * u%!i

do man and it is , suppose! he had b^n | in the . it is „ >
! visiting the vlevator at the tune of the fa-vorablo to Italy, flu tr .. . .

1 explosion. ____

m: k. Todii
' more County Bank at Preston, Minn.,
j was indicted by the Grand Jury at 1 res*
! ton on a charge of einbezxlcment on fottr
! counts. Todd ofTeml to plead guilty, but
j District Judge Whyloek refused to i>ermit
; him, and the ease will go over to the J a ti-

ll ary term f«»r trial.
A fatal railway disaster occurred three

miles east of Delta, Cal. 1 ho regular!
west-bound freight ^rnin had a pair of car
trucks uflf the 1 rails, and while the crew |

was engaged in replacing the <'nr on the
track a freight train crashed into the ca- j

boose. Brakeuiau J. U. Lewis was se-
verely injured and died.
The supposed suicide of Lillian Brandos, j

a pretty lo -year -old girl, in East Berkeley, j
Cal., is likely ti» prove a ease of murder.
The autopsy showed that the girl had been
beaten, that her body whs covered with j

bruises and there were no signs of strati- j
gulatiuii. The girl's father. W. A. Bran- j

des. has boi n arrested on suspieien.

bill

tieod, was oomluded during the absence
and

• 7 1 . — 7T — » t..nn* rill I of l ini t ! r \\ ittrrmt tmm Germuoy.
. cn.hler lu (he .u-funrt I ill ! )h( r> u mm,h n„.,,u|„j,m reuitnliuj: H-

probable results upon the Kuropoan alli-

ance.

IN GENERAL.

hour. Two thousand dollars in registered
bonds and $5,000 in coupon douJs a ml
|5, two in gold and currency were taketr.

Dr. M. It. Began was assaulted in the
street at Eureka Springs, Ark., by J. D.
Williamson, a Chicago capitalist, and se-
verely bpinoTT with a heavy cane. Fraulde
between their ehildreti wn% the allegid
cause. Suit for S-o.ihh* damages has bci n
begun.

Anniston. Ala., negro soldiers, mem-
bers of the Third Alabama i colored » regi-

ment. lay in ambush, shot, at imin nbu.il
white soldiers apd forced a squad of ;lio
provost guard to retire after ait armed
contiier. /When tlie squad returned with
re-enfor< emi-nts the negroes hud disap-
peared.

The crown sheet of the boiler of a lo.-o-
motive on a west -bound freight train «*n
the Denier ati ! jijq Gr/jmle Railway Id. w
«uit at Swail-.w- »' !>•. J. E. I’erkey. tir*
man. was killed, and Eugene IVuniugt n.
engineer, and G.;y i.iviugston. brakeiuan.
Were seriously injured. Eighteen loThlrd
freight t ars wi re luinied.

A Uiree.-.i.-n:uU :unl baggage p as sense r
train on the Buriinutou. Cedar llapids and
Northern noid wa> wrecked six miles
north of Burlington. L.wa. tmr -of the
ears, nuitaitiing thirty pussiuigers. rofle«l
down an emluiiikment. turning throe
times in loti feet. Two persons were
fatally, three seriously and sevenireu
slightly iujure'l.

A dispatch froin Elbing. the seaport of
West Pluis-ia. say- an attempt was mad*
upon the life of the Czar while bis majes-
ty was returning from Copenhagen. .List
before the Czar’s s|*eoial traiu'oro-sed the
bridge between Boehnienhoefeit and La-
gern a switchman discovered that the
bridge had been barricaded. By almost
superhuman efforts, as a result of \\hi< h
he is now' in a hospital, the. switchman
succeeded in removing tlie o! is! auJvS s'dli-
ciently to permit of the passage of the im-

perial train.

W. H. E. S. breeder of Sr. Louis was
married recently. A few days afterward
his wife and disappeared. JeffeC-
son D. Sturts, a St. Louis lawyer, says
that she left upon lii> advhv. and that t'' ( Jinni-. age«

seizure of the muicy wa- al-o by bis aify^j.^ st, IlIUlq
vice. In fact, he says. he told hVr to •'t ike
eVerytliing she eoiild lay hands on.'* Mr.
Schrdeder, accprdit.g to Ins wife, though
wealthy, is clo-e. lie refused to give her
enough money t • buy necessities. When
•lie offered her 1" (•••its. and t-dd 1. r it
was all she would g- 1 for :i long time, she
called j, n Mr, St ,!"'. Mrs. S» hV"> d.« r
at Washington. Mo.

Mooers/a nubftvshman, and the pretty
wife of E. B. Kay. an instructor in the
Institution.

G. W. Rogers and H. G. Rue. conduc-
tor and' baggageman respectively on the
Amboy division of the Pennsylvania road,
were killed by the Chicago limited at
Rahway, N. J.
A tire which broke' out in the* pork-pack-

ing establishment of John P. Squire At
Co., at East Cambridge. Mass., resulted
in a serious injury to eleven men and
property loss estimated at

William 11. Overbaugh of Hanover. N.
Y.. has been appointed receiver of the!
Hanover Foundry nml Machine Com- J

pnny. under a bond of ^loO.tKbt. I he lia- j

bilities. exceed the assets by
^ 1 >.U« *».

In a heroic effort to save his mother
from his stepfather’s brutality. William

; LiiVdcnwiyer. aged 14 years, uas shot iti

i the head by the stepfather. James Clem- j

1 lull's, at Philadelphia, and now lies in the
I |i spital in a precarious condition. An-
i other son. George Linilemai cr. was shut
< in tlie head, but the wound is not of a
*

serio’W nature.

James Sielier of Minesife, Pa., died
] from tin' eft'erts of nrsetiienl poi-onijig. i
He became sick Sept. 1’h-and fr-un a ro- 1

SPAIN HAS CHOICE. THE f^AME8.

MUST DECIDE WHETHER
PEACE OR WAR.

IT BE

The date for the Spanish evacuation of
Cuba inis been definitely set for Jan. 1.

Ex President Cleveland, (’apt. ibd ley-
D. Evans and E. C. BmVdiet saileiPon the
latter's yacht for a two months' trip about
Cuba and Porto Rico. *-•

W. S. Cnrothers. formerly one of the
best' kn*>\\n stock men in Texas, has filed
n petition in bankruptcy, u i.t-h liabilities
of SIM.-H'd. at Galveston.

A registered letter entitaiping MJHHh
Si nt from New York by J.dui E. Madden,
the noted horseman, to his wife in Lex'tng-

Ky., was opened ett route andtot).

money taken,
ligating. »-

( iTicial figures

the

The G.oenimcnt is inves-

the r< cut election

'1'wo freight trains
R«»ck Island and Pacific
cow. 1 o wa. One man was killed and one l

injured. A wn. king train about to start (

to tlie scene from Wilton was run into by
the fast mail. The fireman of the latter "
\xfi< badly hurt and sixteen men on the
work train were injured, some seriously, j

An engine pulling a heavy lot of cars. ,

while going up a -grade near Converse
Station. Ohio, exploded with tearful re-,
suits. 'I’lii* fireman, was killed and three

show that the eoustitiiti’onal amendmenton the Chicago. , ......
....... ..... . M " !

Returns from thirty-seven eountu's on the
proposition to extend the franchise to
women on school matters show -7.N0U
and IS.uTi* against, which carries it.

B. L. Ackerman, president «*f the Keely
Motor Company, says: ’ Keely’s secret-did
mjt die with him. On my arrivat nt Mr.s.
Keely / iiouso I found her so prostrated
that she was unable to more than state

in her possessiontraintr.cn fatally injured. Tin- hodios were] 1 ,int K’ cly had h n
a matinserii.t of L'ni'U pages, which eX:
plains the whole system and the work he

blown sonic distance away. The train
consisted « f twenty-five cars and eaeh
was derailed. The rej ort of the explosion
was heard for miles away.

An injunction -was granted by Judge
Johnson of the Distriet Court at Denver.

bii'’ man uf Is" i ""id' lie w ,i'ti d a.w .i> j tjip International Assoeiatioii
to a mere skeleton -f t»M pound', •'idler j ((f M.K.hinUN> its „iii(vrs ;iml the striking
had his wife and a boarder iiametl I homas m4„.linni)., |(,nil,.riv employed by the F.
B.-idler arrested, charged with .admiu.s M 1>avis IroiI Works Company from in-
tering poi-smi to him imnpi>h‘ dumplings. tt.rf(,rin in anv n.anuer with the non

Kng trial.They are in jail awai

WESTERN.

IV IV
after

Mast died
an illness

at Spring-
of several

Ex -Mayor
field. I thio,

mouths.
Omaha proposes to repeat tlie ’i ranstnis-

sissippi Exposition next year on a more
elaborate scale.

has done.”

The new police force of Havana, e-tab-
: IMiod by Gov. .Fernandez de Castro, is
\ery defe. live. Si nor Galis Mi'iietidez.
inspector of police, who was severely
wounded by thieves some days ago. died
from the results of his wounds. One ,,f
the rooms in the audience chamber of Ha-
vana. where -money and valuables were

union men itnw employed in the shops and
front boycotting the company’s products.

A sale of shorth 'ru cattle from the herd
of II. C. Duncan of Osborn. Mo., attract-!
eil many breeders to the Kansas City
stock yards. Fifty head sold for tin aver- j
ace of $”14 each, though twelve Crunk-}
shanl shorthorns, hulls, cows and heifers ,

brought an average of $4<H The highest
price realized was SI.imh*. paid by J. NY.

Prof. George L. Osborne, president of! Smit|l Son „f .vilerton. Iowa, for the i

the State Normal School at NYurrensburg,
Mo., died at Kansas City.

The Territorial Capitid Site (’<»mmission
at Plioenix. A. T.. lias adopted plans for
h capitol building to cost

Bank Commissioner Brcidenthal reports
tha-t the resources of Kansas’ State and
private banks are over SolJAXUXKJ.

”»-year oJd bull Baron I Molding. The low-
est price w as $1UT». for a ll-year-old cow.

The Circuit Court nt Norwalk. < Miio. lias
nfliruied the verdict rendered in the Com-
mon Pleas Court against the Nickel
Plate Railway, awarding So.mim) damages
to Frank Schaffer, a brakeiuan. Schaffer
claims that he was blacklisted by the com-

depositcil. has been robbed.

Lieut. Hoi-on has just lifted a mort-
gage of $< UN mi on the home of his father.
He earned the money by bis pen. W bib*
Hobson and his nu n were held |rrisoncrs
of w ar in Morro Casth* word was sent to
his parents that the foreclosure of the
mortgage would he averted. and tin* money
raised by popular subscription, but the
offer was courteously declined.

Ex President Benjamin Harrison has
been retained by Venezuela to represent
tlmt government before the arbitration
commission to settle the dispute between
Great Britain and Venezuela over boun-
dary lines. Gen. Harrison is said to have
received a retainer of SIihi.ihki. Ex-Sec-
retary Tracy is 'said to be an associate
w ith Gen. Harrison, and his retainer is re-

Ofirrr Clement, aged fS. of Poplar i P»ny in consequence of the latter refusing i ported to be $o0.lNJi ».
_ _ • a . « • « IV 1 \ • •***.. Itatk. •• f*. 1 a n. • • «•*

i Bluff. Mo., has married Mrs. Hannah Me- i P''e him a eertiticate of giajd character
She was hi ; stepinoth-

Miss Nora Bi!h« r n highly respected
young woT.inn - f A'h-gluny. Pa . -was
beaten so biully by three girls, none of
whom is over 1"» yi ars of ng**. that she w.ll

ILt assail mts -Mainio
Mic/.e and \ i- toria Beii-
!. Mi's Bittu-r. with a
companion, was walking
stfber. : tel iiT passing si

is at play made some
•nr. rning the party.

probably di.-.
Wright. Sophie
net— are in ja i

young woman
along East < »i:i<
group of voting gii
jocular remark •

1 oil.

pmotlu r.

At (‘levelnnd. Joh.n Stefancin was shot ,

nml killed and John 1’edori’o mortally |
wounded by Sam Farr, u colored mau j

from North Carolina.

Adam Ziogenhofn. -'•n "f Mayor Ziegen- |
J heia of St. Louis, du d suddenly of acute
hernia in Parag -u!,!. Ark., where he had j

gone on a hunting trip.

Maj. A. It. A tnh'rson ̂  died at Hot,
Springs. S. D.. as a result of blood pois-
oning contracted while nt the Grand!
Army • neampnu nt at C:'' iunati.
Julia Rei lel was accidentally shot and

killed .l \ her brother Walter nt their
home, near Cincinnati while carelessly i
handling a shotgun. Both were .school

as an employe, so that he was unable to
obtain employment on any other railroad.

Passengers on the steamer Dingo, from
Skaguay, bring news of the draowning of
two men in the Fifty-Mile rapids on the

He brought suit against the company a Yukon River. V*o,,r left Lake Ben-
short time ago in the Huron County Com-
mon Pleas Court and was awarded a ver-
dict of $o,» * *0.

nett on a scow with fifty tons of provis-
ions. When the sebw reached Fifty- Mile
her seams opened and she sunk. Two
men. Smith and Halloway. swam ashore.
The « ther two. whose uat ics are un-
known, Were drowned.

R. G. Dun A; Co.'s weekly review of
ttVidc says; ‘•The situation is clearer and
tlie improvi^nent in business which was
expected after the election has begun.

Five men undertook to rob the Citizens’ i
Bank nt Weston, Ohio, but were fright-
ened away by A. M. Neifel, living -uppo-
site the hank, who had been aroused by •

the noi'e of sledges and drills. As Neifel ,

opened the 1 ak door the four-men inside !

opened fire on him. Instead of retreating
i he emptied the six chambers of his own ; I’-'.vm. nts through Hearing houses an- far
i weapon, badly wounding one of the ! 1 *lt‘ rr know n tor tJie week. -H.d
thieves, who was aided in getting away! I"r "‘it larger than hist year and ’.VA per
by his companions. ,\ short distance " “t largiT ilian in 1S1‘-. 1 he glass work-
away a fifth man was waiting w ivh a team ‘ r> have resumed, tin* anthracite coal

j and buggy that had heen stolen from the i heavy and much beyond the
! local livery stable. As the firing began I ^ ' “bin ity <'t' markMs. the troubles

• f the yom.g'ters grabbed
lUHvil her k; thi 4 t"! pre'. ntati

^vhcreupon o
her .by .the. Lai:
froUleh Wn.ie pr 'trite. Mi'S Bii:.^!* ; It weighs Over seVei.ty-five pounds,
wa' k • k e 1 1 «.t. ’h.- lea l ai d bi atmi i:.i' . J. H. .^oiitliall. w Im <-ur« d some SiFifl -
Vasvh-iil’liil.y ......... . ...... .. ............ -- ,     — - J-l-MMl in t»n .St-it. tt «.n f rniulnhoit GoVITW-

vhildn tr. * - * . - - ----

, The workmen of the Libby Glass Com- j thiqc'uizons poured out of their homes and |

I any of Ddedo have' eotnpleted the largest some forty shots were fired. A pool of
cut ght'S bow l ever made in the world, blood and a dropped revolver marked the I

n to President McKinley. ! b^ce where the buggy stood. The live

in Illinois coal mines have been settled
and the new strike of shoe Workers in
Mnrlbdfo. Mass., is now the only labor
hindrance of consequence. It is notewor-

Dr/iondt* of the Fulled Mate# Are In
{»e Nature of no l It malum Philip-
pine* In I'lclmog- for In*

dr utility and $Jitl*tH)0,(JOO.
• V - I

Whether it be peace on the terms fixed
iv the United States or war Rl which
Spain's deHtnn tiott is certain must be de-
;ide«l l > the Madrid Governtneht. A prop-
isiii.ui iiml was 1 i a« <l< an uRitnatum
xas made by the Atticrieait peaee cot mills •
aou at Paris at Monday's joint session.
Ihe tertss of tile pfo|K.siliott are Hiiumtur-

zed as lol'ow s'

1. Tb- SidiuiHi proposal to arbi-
trate tli«' ineanintf of t lie third nrti-
He of the poftee | roloeol is rejected.
” The United States dt mnudfl

the M"i> u wf the entire Philippine
ttrchi) eiago. and offers S|ur»i aii^in-
dcn.n.t.i ••! «'.'>»•» for her pa-

- eit'n- e.vpi mliinrvs in the islands.
.’I. The United States derlares a

policy of "open door” in the Philip-
pines t<> the world’s commerce, and
ofiVr* S| a! ii f'T a series of years
the same Hading terms in the isl-
ands as shall he .enjoyed by Ameri-
can *hips.

•4. The United States proposes, on
the terms heretofore named, n mu-
tual t'clinquishtm lit of all public ami
private i laihis between Spain and
the United States arising since the
beginning of the' Cuban insurrec-
tion.

o. The United States insists that
the reiuiou' freedom of the Caro-
line Islands he considered as settled
by. the i real \ of IfvMi.

Notlnou to Arlotritc.
The American commissioners hold that

the meaning * f t!,f jiieaee protocol is pluis
and cont.iiiis is.-thing cp.lliug for arbitra-
tion. An arbitruiion would also be a
virtual sunvmler of the functions of thy
pence c.ijojiLbsitiu. ami is. tberefortfr nbse
lutely r< n- p d.
The Aim ri an Cbmmi. 'ioners call utten-

tion to the fact that no cash indemnity for
the expenses of the war has been asked
by tiie United Stales, The Spaniards
lia*. ing iicgh ted the former proposal of
the Uui’etl States for the I'esstou of the
Philippines, tlie Americans now present
projio ’Hs emb<Nl.\ ing all conees^iotm
which, for the sake of peace, the Uniti-d
States is w illing to ofl'er. deeming it essen-
tial that the negotiations, already ‘great ly

protr.u ted. should !>e brought to an early
and definite conclusion.
The Government of the United States

refuses to modify the proposal heretofore
made for tlie eesston of the entire archi-
pelago of t he Philippines; hut the Ameri-
can eotumi'sioncrs are authorized to offer
to Spain, in case the cession should be
amicably agreed to. ihe sum of $liO.UOO.-
OUO. to be paid in aeeordaitee with the
terms to be fixed in the treaty of peu« e.
The mutual n (inqiiishtm lit of all public

and private Haims' bet w ei-n Spain and the
United States Hnce the beginning of the
Cuban insurre^ion is intended to imply
that each Goveriilueiit will settle the
claims of its own citizens against the oth-
er country, aft?! includes the re-establish-
fiient of the treaties which have lapsed by
war. The proposal to renounce all claims
for indiTunity includes, of course, coin-
pen-'.itiun for the dotritctioit of the
Maine.

1 m port** of ( •old Are Large.
The imp' rtatii' n of gold into the 1 'nited

States in tie ye. r 1 *;HS are by far the
large st in ihe histoi.i of .. ..... mntry, and
the e\|MU'tat it.:is the smallest in many
years, while tlie produ tion of gohl from
our own n ii:.' will prove the largest in
many years, if pot the largest in the his-
tory of thf • mi i. try.

Predict' L'<trli*t 1*. volt.
A dispatch from Madrid gives mi' inter-

view with a leading Carlist.' who predicted
that there would be a formidable uprising
in Spain within a m.-nth of the signing of
the treaty of peace. He added that every-
thing was ready, and that theCariists Ijad
an nbuiid . tice of m/tmy in Paris ami else-
where. '

UT" ...... .

cisco, was destroyed by tire vv i 1 rau’
morning. The Baldwin lb
of the finest hostelries in the , Iv t!U*
Baldwin Theater also took fiiv
with all the nroncrticM ..r n. 'h

Willikna^_Gillette company. wiH n hit p,. , i.^rzrr
Mirny panlc-strickeii . j.. ss:

from the hotel windows and ii iA |,,‘1

that n numlftT perished in the

started nt 3:15 in the moruing. \n , lr,‘
was given nml the sleeping ' an“
ed so far us possible. They
the smoke tilled hallway : j],
chdhes nml soon there wmr tin w s, (

Htenunt. A number were cm 'A
flnitum, and many Jumped t » t|„. vf)
Loss by the tire will run iut . '

The Baldwhi Hotel wa -s 'biiill l y p 'i'

("Lucky”! Baldwin, the wHl ^.eov,, ’
man. He expended jn rri '
ing n nd fitting out the huH.-D.. v,' .

time it was I mill R was ?*asd
filiest hotel in the eoiintry.

a rails.

' "'•'"•l in
tu'ir ifijjiq

to U

GOLD SEEKERS ARE SLAIN.

1 ud tana In Alnakil Mnnnacre a Party of
Prospectors.

A report has reached Sa’n
that a party of fifteen gold •

eluding Rev. Mr. Webber, a
missionary, were murdered
while they slept. The liuli-i;
innssacre, held a dance, g. •

am! then indulging in a tight a;
selves over the division of tie-

I ranei'oo

in-

Moruvian

Ridi.ins

:i»ler thi!

i- drunk,
•‘•g tic in-

PPL. Thii
party was reported drow md !,y th,. wre k-
ing of the schooner Jessie so.ii,. uuu, .. .|(

at the mouth of tin* Ku>ko\vi river, in
Alaska.. P. Mnlnkoff, a Ru".aii,
however, that the party reii. li.ul
safety. The .Indians render' d
in saving their tents and >upi.;.,'. ';U„i
then murdered the entire par>.
Malakoff says he lenripsl f,-. :.n n ',,1..,^.

that after tlT»; prospectors w, ’..ij.-j u.,,

bodies were placed in canv; ‘ e-n
sea ami sunk. • The squaw - • \ ]„.

diuns wearing the Hoihiiu- •
tlie murdered iinii. Two 1 v wki.-tj

w ere w a shed itshoro, w ere , i- i.v

agent of tlie Alaska t’oij.
paiiy. Both bodies were i.. .q,,]

were buried on the hcitcii.

ni'-nt time cheeks, was found guilty at St.

BREVITIES. j

M me. Dreyf i' hits ri t » iv. d a IHt. r fr‘*m

her husband in hi' ow n handwriting.

The battle'!. ip< < >r« g in an;! , Iowa have
resumed their long cruise t" Honolulu.

R.~H; d'’. Pierr-e-b.-c rr'^ignedurs receiver
of the f Toter Leaf Railroad <*h account of
ill health.

George Heyman. the New: York furni-
His liabilities are

•ym..n. tin
ture deo-ler. ha' failed.
$2“0,iNN».

Joseph Murphy, the 'netor, is planning |

to embark in the summer ImtH husitiess in !

New Hatnpsliire. . . . . ..
Tlie soap and perfume fiaHory of Allen

It. Wrisley, in Chicago, was tuirued, en-
tailing “ h*ss of SI 110,11. hi.

The Aniericnn Fireproof W.fod Com-
pany was incorporated at Trenton. N. J..
with a capital uf Sl.oun.iNNi.

At Louisville. Ky.. the license board has
decided to revoke all licenses granted P*
druggists to sell intoxicating liquors at
rcLa.il. - — . . ...... . ....... ..

An official dispa t- h from Manila to
Madrid says liial 4.(N»0 American sold re rs
have been landed in ’the Philippine Isl-
ands.

In Day County, Oklahoma, R. M. Mur-
cheson. aged 7'!. shot and killed R. II.
Low, aged liU. They quarreled over some
fence posts.

After lynching Ed Mcrriwenther, a ne-
gro. for an alleged murder, a mob at Moti-
ti cello, Ga., went back to t^ie jail for his
three alleged accomplices, dragged them
out, and wuuld hare hanged them but fur
the vigorous protests of citizens.

A eeording t" a Ve i n.i dispatch. Eng-
land has leased the Island of Sokotra. off
the Gulf of Aden, to the United States for
a naval coaling station.
. George H. Hall, the absconding collec-
tor of the county, who disappeared from
St. Joseph, Mo., nearly three years ago.
has been located in Mexico, where he is
the owner of several rich mines.

A letter hns“tH*m pnblished from the
late Charles S. Cross, president of the de
fund First National Bank of Emporia,
Kan., confessing that he “cooked” the
books and embezzled the funds. He ex-
onerate* other officials of the banlt.

Paul. Minn. He was sentenced to serve
} from six to ten years in State prison.

At a ma'S meeting «>f citizens of Omaha
1 it was decided to purchase the exposition |
building* nml plant of the Trafismlssis- j

Isippi ami International Exposition Asso-
ciation ’and hold an exposition next year.

Indian Ag< nt Nickerson of tiie Shoshone
reservation received a teDgram from the
Commissioner of Indian Affairs notifying
him that Indians are illegally killing
game and setting fire to forests in tin
Tet'.n mountains of Wyoming.
Aaron L. s. Camphefl. tin

Hamilton. ( >hio. sto< kman. assigned to
Linus P. Clawson. The personal property.
Is .<7.o'hi and the real estate JMlio.OOO. Tlie
as'ignee's bond is iFIoM.ihiii. No state-
np nt of liabilities has been made.

A fast passenger on the Cincinnati,
Il'intilton and Dayton erashed into' the
rear end of a freight near Toledo. Three
persons on the passenger were seriously
injured. The engineer and fireman escap-
ed injury by jumping from the train.

The Supreme Court of Missouri has or-
dered a new trial for Dr. Jefferson 1*.

Goddard, convicted in Kansas City of the
murder of James Jackson and sentenced
to ten years’ imprisonment, on the ground
of itnpnqior instructions by the trial court.

A desperate attempt was made by two
convicts to* escape from the Columbus,
Ohio, penitentiary. Guard Charles 1).
Lauterbach of Mount Vernon was shot
and killed, while Convicts O’Neil and At-
kinson received injuries of n serious uo-
ture.

J. A. Brnndreth. who claimed to be a
nephew of the millionaire pillmaker ofi
that name, was found dead in bis cell at j

the county jail nt Fresno, Cal., having .

been arrested on a charge of vagrancy. !

Alcoholism is supposed to have caused !

bis death.

The unknown man who recently at-
tempted to kill T,irk‘sh Consul Hall in
San Francisco by means of explosives sent
by mail, forwarded no less than six pack-
ages of dynamite and fulminating caps
from Butte, Moot., to the Sultan's repre-
sentative.

The dead body of J. B. Gronninger, a
wealthy ranchman of Terry, Mont., was
faund on the Big Four trucks at Dela-
ware, Ohio. The reiuaius were consider*-

tr (‘ti leap* d into the vehicle and drove Sip- | ,,r>* *hnt itt of nH cbnngns the price
Mly away. I "f when’ has but slightly changed.- j The exports for the week. Hour itHudfd.

hw vo , .on ll/.HD.Tik'x-l.u^he.L from
ports, against ff.'J37..'U4 bushels la*! year.

WASHINGTON,

and from Pacific ports, lissi.iiji.q bushels,
against 2.1 '.‘l, ”>”*4 hiishels last year, mak-
ing in all for two weeks of November,

i ff.ai” :r.l bushels, against U.lKlO.Sn-l bu.sh-
cls last year.

MARKET BEPORTS.

The' President has appointed John Mor-
gan to he collector of customs for the
southern district of Oregon.

Gen. Don Carlos Buell, one of the few
surviving generals of the eiv il w ar. died at
his home. Airdrie, Muhlenberg County,
J£ entuckv. _ '

Secretary Long has issued an order in- Chicago- Cattle, common to prime,
creasing the age requirement in the ease $;pnt| tl, $q.oo; hogs, shipping grade*,
of apprentices admhted to the naval ser- ̂ j.im. to .STTo; sheep, fair to ehoiee,
vice from 14 to 17, years. | t„ .vp;,,,. wiM.atf \0> o rtMjt ,^;c t„

Seeretat^' Long, in- his annual report, coni. No. '2. T’.c to ”*4e; oats. No. 2. 2(>e
, will reiomincnd tin; construction of thir- to 27e; rye. No. 2. 51c to offc : butter,

wcaltlij j t,M.n new war ve"H' ami an addition «f . i-lmiee en-atnery. 21e to 22c; eggs, fresh.
5.f(o0 i»u*n Jo the enlisted force of the!
navy. It will require $5ii.(HiO.O(M! to ear ry
out the Secretary's reeumnieudat ions.

Secretary Bliss 'ha* received a dispatch
from Indian Inspector Wright in the In-
dian territory announcing the rejection of
the Dawes commission treaty by the
Creek Indian nation. Inspector Wright
say.' the count of the returns in the Creek i

elections has just been roinpleted and that
the tr. ntf. instead "f being ratified as has j
been believed, is defeated by a majority
of 152 votes.

FOREIGN.

Dr. Stephen H. Tyng. president of the
American Chamber of Commerce, is dead
at Paris. He was (»(! years old.
W. W. Mohun. one of the stenographers

attached to the Pnited States evacuation
commission at Havana, Cuba, died of
pneumonia.

Ten thousand or more fishermen living
on Ktrup. northern Japan, are on tin-
verge of starvation. Transportation be-
tween the island and Bokkido is suBpeni}-
ed.

The Formidable, the largest war ship
ever built, was huihchod at IWtsumuth,
England. She is of 15,000 tons displace-
ment and is 400 fet long. Her cost ex-
ceeds $5,000,000.

Bishop Earl Cranston; of the M.-thodist
church, and family, and Rev. Dr. Lowery
were mobbed in the streets of Peking. Dr.
-Lowery had a rib broken, but succeeded
in getting the others to n place of safety.

The Marquis of Lansdowne, British Sec-
retary of State for War, has issued the
necessary orders for the enrollment of a
battalion of 1,000 Chinese to serve under

potatoes, choice, 30c to l'!c2“c t.. 23.
per bllshH.

liidi;iiuip"iis - Futile, sbipping, $3. •s' to
ii".-'. i li'.iif liglit, to 7-5;

slll-op. « "!11!I|. Il I'. Hiuiro. $3.1 Ml t'. $4.25:1
wheat. N". 2 led. I'tSe II. r.'.le; eoni. No. 2
wlu'e. ;;2e 1" ;:ji ; uals, No. 2 w hite, 2Sc
to 2ile.

Si. L"Ui< Faille, $3.1 HI to $5.5ll; le i^-*.
$.’...•11 in x;i 1 5 ; sheep, $3.5“ to $4.5“;
wheat. N'.., •_*. 70,. to 72e; ruin. N'.., 2
yellow. 32. 1.. 23, ; oats, No. 2. 2«Jc to 2 Vq '

rye. No. 2. 51c t,, 52c.

( ineiiinati- (•;iit!,-r$2.5“ !o $5.25: hogs,
to S3., 5; sheep. $2.>5“ |o $4.25;

wheat. No. 2. “Vc t„ r,t»c; corn. No. 2
mixed, 34c Lo 3(*>t oats. No. 2 mixed, 28c
to 211c ; rye, No. 2, L«i 57e.

Detroit —Cattle. $2.5R to $5.50; hogs,
$3.25 to $3.50; sheep nud lambs. $3.00 to
$.».2.»; wheat. No. 2. 7“e t<i 72c; i-Orn. No.
2 yellow. 34e to 30c; oats, No. 2 white,
20c to 30c; rye, «».••• to 5i ic.

^ Toled«>- Wheat. No. if mixed. 72c to
73c; corn. No. 2 mixed. 34e to .’i5c; oats.
No. 2 white, 25c to 27 e; rye, No. 2. 52c
to 54c; Hover seed. old. $4.30 to $4.40. *
Milwaukee \N iieat. No. 2 spring, (40c

t" 07e; corn. No. 3. 33c to 34c; outs. No.
2 w bite, 25c to 28c; rye, No. 1. 52c to 53c;
barley, No. 2, 40c to 40c; pork, mess,
s 7 7 5 to $8.25.

Buffalo— Cattle, good shipping steers,
$3.0" to $5.75; Iffigs. common to rhofee,
$.t..»“ to $3.75; sheep, fair to ehoiee vveth-
ers. $3.5“ to $4.75; lambs, euinmon- to
extra. foiOO to $5.50.

New York- Cattle, $3.00 to $5.75; hogs,
$8.00 to $4.00; sheep, $3.00 to $4.50;

wheat. No. 2 red. 7Uc to 78c; corn. No.' I lynched the wrong mun hnvc nrnoT i

2, 40c to 41y; onts. No. f*. 30c to 31c; l Jeet oiiology to hi. fa nilv

saw - '• •» w- 1

The Cldciigo st reefs were so sloppy that
the bicycle parade had to go down on .the
Chicago river. St. Paul Dispatch.

“Who owns A lie . i<a V” asks a Colorado
paper. Admiral DT-wcy w ill just as soon
as he comes home. Salt Lake Herald.

If Spain thinks we are going to pay for
the fun of whipping her she must first
show where the fun came in.— Philadel-
phia Ledger.

While the Philippines are this side the
equator. Spain is acting over qur demand
for them ns though struck below the belt.
- Philadelphia Times.

The singular thing about that gas ex
plosion in the capitol at Washington was
that Congress was not in session.— Mem-
phis Commercial Appeal.

The motive of the Supreme Court’s anti-
combination decision appears to be that
when railroads fall out the public gets a
I'huncc.- Philadelphia Ledger.

The congregation of the Gospel Taber-
nacle. New Ywk. swept by emotion, gave
$1 12.000 for missiomiry work. Biirelv that
was a great Sweepstakes. Salt Lake Hor-
ald.

Now they say thpt Emperor William
went to the Holy Land merely hccunsc he
wished to go. That is a reason worthy of
n good American citizen.— Philadelphia
Ledger.

Much as they think of the sex, many
men not t<w» well off are less interested in
American girls growing taller than in be-
ing generally so short themsolTc#*.— Phila-
delphia Times.

John D. R t. kefHb-r says h,. lH onlv a

poor servant of the Standard Oil trust.
He is the kind of humble imvertv that one
could endure were one compel led to.— Suit
Lake Herald.

SHARKEY WINS ON

inFiuht in Ni vv York Ends
n nner.

The glove flight between .1. ..
bett and Tom Shark -y at tie I.,
letie Club in New York » •

night resulted ill u victoiy t :i

pugilist after one minute an,*
seconds of fighting in the i:

Corbett was mu knocked out. a
bout stopped bemuse of di'!!'-
part, but it was brought to a •

ly by at violation of the rules i •. i

stU’onm and trainer. Jim M- \
juinpeTf into’ the ring befor** titii,*
and thereliy lost the fight.
McYey has trained Corl , "

behind him in every tight in u i

Hmmpiott ha* indulged. :i!. 1 '.U-

inoiis opinion was that Htli
his head or he made tire hr, . :• ii'."!i-

ally. The referee was eon.; 1 giu*

the deersion to Sharkey. 1 a

most popular ruling by d. , U ; I! 1,'ts

off. Th utsands of dollars h;i : ".ij:-

ered on this tight, and. as !<• .:«l .•i”'T

it was over, it would have !..• ' ii-' iy

unfair t" decide awav so n. • i:

hitcli a piece of unsport sin “t ’ !i. c t.

'i’here were rumors .tin
crowd, and they would not <i •' 3i;d M -

Vey’s hr»ak was part of a '• •m-iv.'

Corbett. There were a Do !’.v

unknown p«-rsons that tin* 'w .<• tiling

was preeMiicerted and v\a- . . "ii t'f

both sides before thv tigllt.

*~w - -------- - --
FLEET READY FOR ACTION.

Warships Cdnld Be D'uicklv Into
Service Again.

Though confident that h . 1 •' ">'

not bi’ resumed. Secretary I. *:.. ! -
it a point since the peace j • i U;1'

signed t<» put the inen-of-vvar M'r'
vice in the best q»»ssib!e < '’
would not take long Rl In 'Li
licet, 'i'he New York isuiow
Roads fully coaled and ready t

armored cruiser Brooklyn and
ship MaksfuJuntcU*. which — Li
York, can sail within a sh.-rt
the second-class battleship l^x i'
ing her propeller sleeve repair- !.

1 1 imi-ta

 -a: llie
l-auS?

.( t S'-tt'

. me. a t.J

hav-

t M'tlt
Besides these vessels, tin

wuuld probably attach to a
abroad the cruiser New orl'.i! '. "'I'
will be ready for service in a t  "/' *•

several gtmbonts and tb,»,‘ !

The battleships Iowa and " ‘ '

are at Rio. are also nvailab! • "l' J

tions in Spanish waters.

FAST TRAIN KILLS SOLDll

Wholesale Slaughter ot I3.uk
uiunes in Georgia. .

A fatal accident occurred on ,

ern Railway at Silver Fie k. '

Tuesday morning. \Yliilc niiiii'Hr -1

high rate of speed Engineer '
denly discovered a crowd of te

Waters M‘J‘
ors

tild
walking on the track, but bef"t' "
Hic k his train it had struck th" ' . t
Waters stopped his train ;“H i • 111 .,,1
at least three of the men had D-ea k'. •

but the negroes swarmed about “>> •
talkvd so strongly of lynching 1“1M

It I* reported that an eight-hour move-
ment has already b»en started in Porto
Rico. Ls this not proof enough that our
new wards w, 11 u„t be alow Rt adopting
American ideaaV-Boston (Robe.

The members uf the Alabama mob that

hastily pulled out for (’liattan"v- '- ,

of the remains of the victim* '‘d

hanging to the locomotive w li' ‘| ̂  . tbf

there. The soldiers were I'l |U

Seventh Immune regiment. "I"' "*
route from Lexington to Man'll.

Officer* » boot a Foldicf.

At Knoxville; Tenn.. Zeh I’!,,,on’
vate of the Third North t’arolmu. l” ^

was shot and instantly kilhHJ'.v ‘t s ^
of officer* of that regiment. ' ,n.

other soldiers of Company ( . " ,l 4
gaged in a difficulty. A g11''1''1 " ta

out under Lieut. Powell and at- ^
disarm Patton, when he fim ' l(i

Then the officers took deliberate • ^
fined .at Pnttun. , HI* hwly NV;!/ ......... .. ......

with bullets. ‘

Object to Colored fr^P*
Maynr Watkins nf

has asked the Secretary ot " »r
the Eighth immune regiment Tr.Mu
amougn Park. The; regim.;n« ̂
ed of colored men. He add' . ^ {0
zeus of Chattunooga would ‘ tije

have a white regiment stanoani
liark. __ __ . —
At Guthrie, Okla., Mrfl- .^'[^nVt wn*

wa* bound over to the Distrm

der $800 bond for "rnhill oTer •
bad fc dispute with W. G. B» ‘ ^ ftC#t

cotton crop and imapped a k



the farm and home

RATTERS OF INTEREST TO farm.
-• ER AND HOUSEWIFE.

^ Iieut I» Kina-How to Dc«troy Grain
Wrt-\ il Snittll Farms Arc an Ad yap.

it FruittHCe-Pc*

8prluif.

Tree* in tlic

You may tell of your armored cruisers,
Vnd your great ships of the line;

Aik! swift or slow may steamers go
Across the billowy brine.

J.ike thunder tuny the eanmui boom
l'o greet their flags unfurled.

Ami for an hour they have the power
To rule the frightened world,...—

IToni ocean to ocean shore
Me lines of gleaming steel.

And night and day, we hear nlway
The ring of rushing wheel;

Though buffalo have left the plain,
And Indian tents are furled,

>\.r steam nor hand at wealth's command
* Ciin rule the busy world.

]tui where the hillside rises fair
In terraces of green.

And on the plain, where wind and rain
Sweep fields of golden sheen,

Where sturdy yellow stalks arise,
With bannered heads unfurled,

Hire you may greet the ̂ greut KingWheat. . L ,

The ruler of the world.

(Hi. hills may shake and vales resound
Itmcnth the flying car.

And driven ̂ y steam and winds a beam
• Mir ships. rfde fast and far;

Cities mty crumble ’nenth the guns
Which guard our Hag unfurled;

Yet all shall greet— at last- King Wheat.
!‘i»r hunger rujes the world.

- Youth's Conipmiion.

The Grain Weevil.
While there are several species of

grain wevils, the same remedy will do
fur all. As these insects penetrate all
through the entire bulk of grain, it is
n.-.vssary to apply some mtb*fanoo that

is equally iHMietratlng in its nature.
Tiiis is found In carbon bisulphide,
which may 1m* had at any drug store.
Th" vapor of this substance is very
p.<>nnous, and will destroy all insect
life with which it comes in contact.
Th> material is aJso very explosive
when brought in contact with tire.
Keeping these two iMiints hi mind. It
may be handled with ]H*rfe«*t safety. In
apldyhig the material it is well to k»*ep

in mind the fact that It very volatile,
and qiih kly passes into vapor, which
ditViKcs itself throughout the entire
ma'- of grain, and as die mpor is heav-
ier than air it will have a tendency to
settle. Hut in order to insure perfect
rt-Milis it is best to introduce the ma-
terial well down toward the middle of
th" ma'** of grain by means of a gas
pipe with a senfii over the lower end.
which will prevent the grain tilling the
pipe, and through which the i>oison
may be poured. The pipe’ is then with-
drawn.
one pound of the bisulphide is ntif-

lielem for fifty bushels of grain. One
ap'p’.ieaiion will he sutheient unless the

grain is t.. he kept over winter, wjien a
en-ond application may In* necessary.
The material does no harm to the grain
mi any way. as the poisonous fumes all
pass away as soon as brought in con-
tact with the air outside.-- Indiana Kx
periment Station.

An Advantage in Small Farms.
1 have noticed that In. the townships

wT.ere the farms are small in area the
pecplc are happier and the children
better bred. Smaller farms Inere-ise
tie' density of the t>opulatiou. Tiiis
gives them better sehoul facilities. The
children feel the encouragement of
numbrrs ami are excited to greater ef
f":’ts by the competition. Hesides. their
I'a enm nin afforil to hire a bef.ter

t- a. l). r ami build for their use a Indter
' >use. Then, too. In a thiikly

»etth*d region the roadiare kept.in bet-
ter • ••mditioti. for the land is of greater
value and'Ktaml taxing to Improve the gallon ot unier. and > >:nd to h» .1

ivnicdy fol' iMbbM"

S»‘o thal the so|1 ,s flned nn(1 workod ̂

. '"’b' ‘ly among the roots. This Is

r a,l0W,n« the roots to be
•omo dry, is certain death to the tre<*s
• ood dnimagc should bo providi-,] j,s ^‘b’lnientnl to the health of the

u:;)ri,uw — .. ....... . ~
E* secured sullieient-

V onily so ns to ho heeled In properly
before freezing weather sets In. N. j
* hepherd, m I’armer's Voice.

Wooden Plow*.
O.10 Of last of tl„. woo, l,.„ plows
•.eh preciMiod those with Iron points

" now pximm,,! With punlOMble prWe
a vo,cr!‘n farmer in Ashby, Mass.

*t was made by a Prenehman, who was
one of the earliest settlers of that town,
ihe plow Is in an excellent state of
preservation, though It shows that it
has done service in plowing. All the
parts. of this old plow are wood, and
woodtqi iK*gs rather than Iron holla are
'is«d lu joining them together. It Is
pii'tt\ evident that such a plow itiust
he used carefully, nftd would he ill

adapted to any except level ground fm>
Horn stones, liven the iron-pointed
plow lias been supers«sh*d bv>teol, or

;,t h':xst 'ron with stnd surfaces, so ;us
h> 1m» harder and less liable to clog in
damp soli. If this old plow is preserv-
ed, It is likely to prove a greater cliri-
"dty than it Is now. as there are prob-
ably few of them remaining. Ex-
change.

llarvcatliiK Purinipn.
1 he parsnip is usually grown on very

rich ground, and when much manure
lias lM*en used it often has a rank taste

when gathered .early. It is mu.-h bet-
ter to let the parsnips stay In the
ground until the soil around it lias
fro/.on once or twice. It may he gath-
i‘rcd after the first thaw and housed,
" hen it will he found that the. rank
Mavor from Hie manure has passed
away, and tiro parsnip will he tender
ami sweet. Some people leave the
P’,>rsl|ip in the ground all winter; It
does not  hurfirToTYeeZo wfiTIeTtrt he
‘ground, provided it Is thawed in con-
tact with tin* soil. The greater danger
in leaving parsnips out all winter is
that they will be forgotten - in spring
until, the warm weather has started the
shoots for seed Inuring. Then the pars-
nip becomes poisonous. Hut if dug as
soon in spring as the ground is thawed,
t^jc parsnip will he bettor than if dug
fit the fall and wintered in a cellar.—
American < ’ulti valor.

Peach Tree Horertt.
Idg away the earth around the

poach trees to the depth of one foot
and look carefully for borers. Then
swab the trunk a foot below and above

ground with thick whitewash, return-
ing the soil to jhe tree and banking up '

six Inches or i\ foot ah ve the level of
the ground, leaving the tree in that con-

dition until m xt spring. As the moth
lays her eggs near the level of the
ground, she will Is-gin where the earth

is hanked t>pf and when the embank-
ment Ts removed tin* work of destroy-
ing the borers will he easier. White- 1

wash may he beneficially used <*n all
parts of th • tf'ce.

Seed Corn.
It i-i a somewhat common practice*

to discard tin* tips and butts of the tars

when shelling the seed for planting,
(nit the practice is of doubtful benefit.
A number of experiment stations in
both the North and South have made
repeated tests of. tin* productiveness of
seed from different parts of the ear.
but these tests have shown no marked
or constant difi'erenees in yield, own
when the selections have been repeated
through several generations.

Remedy for Cabbage Worms.
one of the cheapest, best* and safest

remedies suggested to prevent the rav-
agciv of cabbage worms is to dissolve
one ounce of kaiilit in a pint of water
and sprinkle over Ihe pkuiK. Tills Is
at the rate of one imitud ot kaluit to ft

THE SUNDAY SCHOOI. THIRTEEN MEN KILLED.

SERIOUS SUBJECTS CAREFULLY
CONSIDERED.

A Scholarly Espoaition of the Letson

— Though t« Worthy of Calm Reflec-
tion-Half an Ifour'a Study of
Hcrioturea— Time Well Spent. -

tho

iways. The people are brought
'h’sc together and have more of social
advantages. And soclaJ advantages
•Me n great thing. Give a farmer’s Wife
st;;* a!»le eoiupany in the way of good
!  -libers and she will forget half of
;n r troubles in talking with her nctgh-
Uets. 1 bellevO there would be fewer
<1- :. artened women if they could h ive
> .fie chance to enjoy social life. 1 pity
th wenn*n on the big farms, each a
t  square, whore the nearest neigh
her - a mile away, and perhaps ineon-
*- 'dal. When neighbors are so few and
'• ar away one can imt elnmse one's
‘etopan.v as one would if the farms
u* " smaller and neighlMirs plentiful.
'!-*' •!. S.. in Farmers’ Review.

When to Jot Out Fruit Trees.
Ml things considered, we believe one

"• iln* last plans of management with
t u t trees is to purchase them In the
Cdl : 11 good season, hrvl them hi caiv-
lllUy..U4nl then set tliem out in lUil.
SP ng. One of the principal objections

prilH; planting is that in ft majority
* of . a>es tin* «lrt*eH cannot be slilpi-ed

:nagg'#i >. gi

and plant llco.

Farm Note*.
After the first frost cut down the tops

of asparagus and burn them on the bed.
after which spread manure, about •* or
•1 inches dc p. on the bed and allow It to

remain all w inter.

When foods arc fed on the tarm and
sold in some other form the valuable
elements of fertility are retained at
home, and a> long as tins Is done the

may be cultivated to*its highest
limit of eapaeity, and becomes more
valuable every year.

V gill of erode earl el:c and -which -is
muC . cheaper Hum the refined article)
made into an emulsion with halt a pint
of strong soapsuds and a quart ot cold
water then added, will be sufikieht for
moistening a bushel of saw. lust, whndi
umy he sprinkled in the stalls as a dis-

infectant.

inoxi ern’tieed person- who uuderiake

ihe management of bees will tin-J »iueh
ifuril before titey can succed. I fie

winter care Is. Important, for the lees
be kept too warm, and it ex-must notft- ui the nursery as early as Is deslr

for setting out. Hy securing them 1 t|M,v mav perish. A special house
at the fall and heeling in. they* are on, lirtl)ll, nrovided. whieli should h.*
li.ind ready for transplanting at the
,ir>| -'pportunltv. During tin* winter
th.

should be provided
1 kopt at a uniform tomperature.

l^n.r arti'les have been written “it
ground may be plowed; nud H ll,‘ ' .J ...foortaUH* »»f fee<iing liberally, but

K;by nia inired, stakes may be set wl;er»*| “ progressive and are tl! -
Hu- lives are to In* planted, so that j ,l ^ „0 lo extremes. It may be
wli'-n the soli Is in condition for work P0^‘ lapued that at the ptlvsent day
{iHl.pk>ming umy he pushed along j ^ ' f ' t.rH \*c.*i f.*eil Instead of cur-
r:U'Mly as possible, on the majority * ' - - * • ••• J

M fiU;ntK-:.wwk-4« -aIwrt.vH--i»i4>^^ ̂  pjFgofv for milk
,i-<‘ spring, and it Is an Item to make all * * • of au

1 '' atioiis possible in advance.
hoehvl in will he growing 1 K w iv to use blankets

]l!’:‘UUs roots through the winter, and j 1 J‘,|‘ ̂  ' . stable is warm the
 ,1,is «t least will be all ,h ‘ ^eHng for a horse Is ft sheet

’7 f‘"' the work. In heeling in fi.u- j h - utihlcached muslin to
H l0|,,d t»e taken to dig the treneli wide .mini l)Ut when sUndlng
Qiiitit.ri. .. .. ... .k... till 1 . urotect uom 00 . ..i,.,.

Lesion f«k»- i‘»ecmber I.
Ooldcn Text. "Hlcssed are they tlmt

keep his testimnnirs. nud 1 1ml seek him
with the wliiTlU heart.”— Pk. TTD: •}.

The text of this wivk’s lesson is L* Kings
H-UU. ,md its till.* is “The Hook of i|i<*

Law Found." \Ye should take up the story
"itti the death of Maiiassoh and the begin-
tung of A moil’s reign* (2 Kings 21: ID).
Anions reign of two years was an evil
<‘inu and he was assassinated by Ids own
servants. Me was succeeded by a hoy
eight years old. the^oii of a wicked king,
the grandson of one still wickeder -the
young .losinli. This was in (Wl) B. (*. The
lirsi eighteen years of his reign we learn
little about in Kings; but the prophet
/."plinniali. who wrote during this period,
throws light* upon the idolatry and in-
iquity that prevailed. Jeremiah also was
railed to his great work during this p»-
'"•d in the years (527. six years before
the date of the U-tsuii. The first chapter
"f ,lis . ..... . throws light upon the eondi-
ti"ii of things against wliirh he had to
light. Hoth prophets ...... ition the great
invasion of Palestine by the Seythians—
the warriors from the north of the Hlaek
Fea in 152(5. vvltieh threatened the safety
«»f .Iinlali, though not aetually reaching
Jerusalem.

The eighteenth year *‘»f Josiah’s reign,
'.21, was an epoeh in the history of Ju-
dah. 1 he great reformation which began
with the repair of the temple and led to
tin* finding of the book <>f the law, and
winch resulted be t hr fb*strmTTtm nf Ttll
remnants of hlul worship and the re-es-
tablishment of the full Hebrew* ritual, was
in some ways the turning point of tin* na-
tional history.

F\ plunutory.
The repairing of tin* temple at th ..... ...

mnnd «»f rming J'edjrh is strikmidy similar
to that of Jehoash long before (2 Kings
12i. In this • 'a sc, a s *m tli.il. (lie y..iing
royal enthusiast found a willing helper in
a priest, liilkiah, as high priest, would
naturally be present when the old roonfs
and store «*hauibers in the temple were
opened. It will be remembered that there
was in the temple, surrounding the inner
eourts, a struetjire eimtainiiig great num-
bers of small rooms, in front of v.hleh
w eye eolonnades. These rooms were used
bT many purpose- s«»ine of them as rob-
ing rooms for iln* priests, some for meet-
ings of various sorts, many for storage.
It is likely that one or more of these
rooms, perhaps in the upper tier and un-
lighted by any window's, was used as a
lepository for old mamiseripts. The books
ehiofiy used in the temple VVoltld be. not
tin* law as a whole, but tin* eereiiiouial
pa -sages, eolleeted ill a Soft of SorvieO
bb"k. Now orientals have a great Imrror
of destroying any. saetvii book. However
•arele.— they may be of the real substnnre
of what is written therein, they shrink
from burning or tearing the inaiiitseripL
This custom of the Hebrews suggests one
explanation of the discovery of tin* book
of the law by liilkiah. The mnnuseript
which he found may have been laid aside
in some store room, seldom opened, per-
haps locked and the key thrown away or
lost, in -ome happier age when the law
vyas more revert heed, to be discovered at
tbi- opportune time as a new book. How
long it may have been there, no one
knows. It seem- ueees-siry to refer here,
without disc us.-ioii, to tin* t henry of tin*
tundeni erilics. that this book was the
whole or a pari of the book of Deuteron-
omy. and ihnl ii was cn’iuposed during the
earlier pari of the .... ..... ntury, during
the dark linn - of Maunsseli’s reign. This
t henry ha- some plausibility in st» far as
it -elet t- I M'Utcrauniiiy ns the book found;
for the details of Josiah's reformation,
which followed, are remarkably in accord
with tin* ptveepts of Deuteronomy as dis-
lijignjs*'u*d from other parts of the Fenta-
teliell. -As to the date of the book, the
only fart delinilely staled in the record is
that it Was -n old that it seemed new* to
the people who ln*ard it re; I. That is the
important faet; whether it had lain in that

turies. it earnr M the king and the nation
as a fresh and startling revelation from
the Almighty.
Why diii .lo-iali tvinl his elo||iesJ.' Tie-

eanse he immediately perceived as tin*
book was read to him that it was an ut-
terance from Jehovah, and knowing that
its solemn eomiurtiujs had been so long
disregarded in hi- kingdom, feared the
eipses sTo -terniy inonottnced against ilisn-

imltenr membets of the nation.
Tl,i- sending to tin* prophetess Hitldah

is a mo-t intere-ting imideiit. For one
•thing, it i- on.* d the few cases ‘ where
\\oim*ii are -aid t" lieioiig tojhe prophet ie
order. Then we wonder why in so great
a ereds tlu* king dioiibl send to a woman,
unb— -he was tin* wisest and most godly
Of lief el.’l — .

The proiui-e to J;.t-iah seemed to assure
to him a peaceful death; but within a few

year - he Ml hi battle witli tin* Egy ptian
Fdn* in the plain of Megiddo. leaving !ii-
people ib 'sola I ". ll«‘ escaped. boweVer.
tin* final horror- of the siege and eapture
of Jerusalem a -eore of years later.

Teaching Hints.
riicr • is hen* a strong lesson on what

our ancestors called “early piety." The
phrase convey - to us. perhaps, an inqnvs-
sioti of ov«*r-prcu:oci»jus and disagreeable
reiigioii-m baldly desirable in a
healthy boy or girl. Hut the thing itself.
Hie griiilmrl recogiifHon from early «dtild
ho.., fol tin* highest duties niul privileges,
th,* familiar a* qmiilitiinee witli Je-i;s
Cliii<t which a ehild may have thi s, arc
more to be desired than gold.
Another striking lesson is that "nr relig-

j„n.* wliile not a "bouk religion." i< em-
pha nally a religion with a book. .Mak

allowance for tin* dificretne be*
Testament religion and

I’cruiMvl vaniu Train Rnns Into Gung
of Twenty Workmen.

Thirteen Italian and Polish laborers
were mowed down and k filed ** on the
Hackensack Meadows just west of Jersey
City at 8 o’clock Friday morning by the
Millstone mail tram on tin* Pennsylvania
Railroad. Engineer John Van Nostrand
was in charge of the train. Eleven of the
laborers were killed outright. Two of the
injured died within an hour after the ac*
cidenlk _ ___

The klfied and jtrounded were laborers
at work repairing the Pennsylvania Rail-
road tracks. They were in charge of
Section Foreman William CorltT The
gang consisted of twenty men and nearly
all were either killed or injured. The
Millstone local train’s engineer did not see
the men on account of the fog and the
smoke of n west-bound train which had
just passed the gang in un opposite direc-
tion.

As Engineer Van Nostrand's locomotive
struck the men n fearful erjr went up. It
startled the engineer and the passengers
of the train. Just then the smoke lifted
and the engineer saw a shocking sight.
All along the track for a distance of 200
feet lay bodies and fragments of bodies,
some of the victims were breathing their
last, while others had been cut into pieces,
'iln* cowcatcher was covered with blood.
When tlu* train stopped many of tho pas-
sengers fainted at the sight. The corpses
and the wounded were placed in the
freight ear of the Millstone train and tak-
en to Jersey City.

CONVICTS KILL PRISON GUARD.

MIRROR OF MICHIGAN

United States Will Tube Portcssion or.
New Year’s.

The War Department is rapidly perfect
iim means of t rnn-piTtiug the amy of 55
eupntion to Cuba. The transport vessels
in the Government service will soon begin
to assemble at Savannah. The War De-
partment is making preparations to push
the work of garrisoning the island rapid-
ly, and the United States will be ready
to declare its formal possession of the
island on the first day of the new year.
Great pains will be taken to transport

the garrison troops safely and comforta-
bly. Three transports are well advanced
in repairs at I’hilndclphi/i, nml each will
curry comfortably about 2,300 men.

(ailing (lie siiJM'fc :lo'01"".<
-ft*vet'- iH ',*»W')». UT Jiv.

Hitters of pigs and diseases of llm 1h»w-

L*1‘",,gh to admit of all the roots ulih protrii | |s no protection
outside, in n u t be

the

reaches the

0,11 iH'ndlug or twisting ftftd deep
en,)0gh so that when covered well the
roets will 1)0 safe from freezing. Het-
tP1‘ ifty them In a slanting position

than to stand them up Jtrttlght.

fro,,, winds. » Horse blank>t sl.ou^bo

sheet aft^r the animal

staUlc.

mu due
twe, n t In* Did
t’hristianity. this is still true. I ------ I \

N«M Lesson -"Tryin6 to Destroy (ion s
Word. ’- Jer. 3»5: VU. _ |

' . mi 1 1 :i b iii miist befttiiM ul of ail
Xiiiericftg g'eiis. ar.* fotntd "idy »
Mail"'. The milU‘3 nt I’ftris. M".. jiave
lu cn worked sinee .JfSi L Th** lu -

and finest stone found there weighs
tiH, carats, is of a superl) light-green
colof and la absolutely llawless.

The oldest love Idler in tin* world is
in the Hrltiah Museum. It Is a pro-
nosftl of tuarriage for tlu* hand of an
Eirvptian princess, and it was made
3,500 years ago. It Is in the form of an
luscribod brick.

FAITHFUL RECOUNTING OF HER
LATEST NEWS.

Dcciaion ou New Tax Title Law —
Htraita Inland for u Nickel — Hana:>t

n Poor Fpellor - Advance in \'uluc
, of Copper Minina; Pro per tv.

Attempt to Fhnot Their Way Out of
Ohio Penitentiary.

Frank O’Neil and George Atkinson, two
convicts from Cleveland, serving fifteen
years each for highway robbery, attempt-
ed to shoot their way out of the Ohio
Syue prison Friday morning. C. R. Lnu-
terbach, a guard from Knox County, at-
tempted to stop them and was shot dead
instantly.

Guard Woods then presented himself In
the path of the prisoners, and fifteen shots
were fired by the guard and the prisoners,
i*":»e of which took effect. Having emp-
tied his revolver Guard Woods attacked
the man wlrtnrtdub, crushing the skull
of one of them and breaking the shoulder
of the other. One will die.
While the fight was going on several

other prisoners were seen to have guns
and n general alarm called the guards to
the walls with their carbines. As soon
ns O’Neil and Atkinson were apprehend-
ed. however, all signs of trouble ended.
Warden Collin has no idea how or where
the guns were procured.

PRIZE OF WAR LOST.

Wrecked Maria Teresa Is Beyond All
Hopes of Rescue,

It will lie Impossible to save the Maria
Ter«*sa. which lies stranded on a coral
reef off Cat Island. This unfortunate
news was communicated to the Nary De-
partment in a lengthy cablegram from
Captain McCalln. dated Nassau, N. I*.

Captain McCnlla says the warship ia
stranded in from sixteen to twenty-one
feet of water, with her head to the north-
ward. Sin* rests on a rocky reef covered
with coral sand, interspersed with boul-
ders. The reef extends outside of the
wreck both to northward and southward,
and it would- be impossible, he says, for
anything but a light draft boat to ap-
proach her.

Captain McCnlla stuns up his report hy
saying that the ship is telescoped and that
ns the rivets are sheared by the constant
working of the • ' ip tin* telescopic process
must continue, n addition to turret guns
there are four (5- inch guns on the Teresa
taken from one of the wrecked ships and
remounted in Guantanamo.

MORE RIOTING AT PANA.

Whites ami Nccrnes nt the Fpring*
siite Shaft Fiftht Battles.

Union white miners and negroes employ-
ed at the Springside coal mines, I’ana,
111., fought two brisk battles Thursday,
but nobody was seriously hurt. Troop H
of Bloomington turned out immediately
with a Gatling gun. But firing had ceased,
so the soldiers remained in waiting nt the
barracks. The second battle broke out in
the same section of the city thirty minutes
after the first encounter between strikers
and negroes. Fully 500 shots were ex-
changed. Shortly after the second battle
a squad of troop B made double quick
to Springside, but it arrived too late- to
Jimlie any-. acresU -at participant s iu the
battle. The citizens and property owners
of I'utm have made a plea that Gov. Tan-
ner retain the troops of cavalrymen in
I’ana indefinitely or send more to replace
them.

HURRYING TROOPS TO CUBA

The Supreme Court has construed in the
ease of I'iorpout v*. Osmun. the new law
of 18D7r relative to tax tttieir. Fierpont
purchased at the annual sale in 181)7, nt
the County Treasurer’s office in Shiawas-
see County, certain lands held by Osmun
for the delinquent taxes of IMG. A cer-
tificate of foreclosure was issued and the
lands not having been redeemed the certi-
ficate of foreclosure was surrendered to
the Auditor General uud a de»*d issued un-
der date of Feb. 14. 181)8. Demand for
possession was made by I’ierpont, and up-
on it being refused Judge Smith was ask-
ed for a writ of assistance. The defend-
ant. Osmun. showed that he had tendered
the petitioner the full amount paid by him,
with tlu* additional charges provided by
act 221) of the public acts o( 181)7, but the
circuit judge granted the writ and the de-
fendant appealed. The Supreme Court, in
affirming tin* judgment of tin* lower court,
holds that the law of 1 807 does not extend*
to costs where flu* purchase was made
prior to the time when the law took effect,
even though tlu* title was not acquired
from the Auditor General until after the
law was in force.

Tsland Hop! for Five Cents.
A whole island for 5 eents seems an ab-

surdity, Imt one situated in the Straits of
Mnckiune was sold tit that figure the other
day at public sale by the registrar and re-
ceiver of the Marquette laud office. The
island in question is»I(ock Island. It was
put up and sold in a bunch with Goose,
Eagle and Haven islands and sold to the
highest bidder, who happened to be Wil-
liam St. James of St. Ignncc. None of
the islands contains au entire acre. Mr.
St. James bid $1.25 jyn acre for tlu* prop-
erty. At this rate Rock Island, which
contains <jiu'-I wcitly-fifth of an. acre, cost
tin* purchaser just .*» cents.

Hutu's His Ten* Yoar-Oltl Son.

Pomona has a new heading mill.
Geo. Pratt of Algonac was drowned

while dm k bunting.

A business men’s association has been
organised nt Lexington.

The Methodists of Norway will build a
handsome new $3,000 church.

Richmond schools have been Hosed for
a week because of diphtheria.

Wm. Corrison, living near Lake Ann,
was accidentally shot and killed.

0. 11. Tooiey of Howell is said to ha?e
been drowned near Dawson City, Alaska.
The winter farmers’ institute for Glad-

win Comity will be held at Gladwin Dee.
8 and 0.

Burglars made an unsuccessful attempt
to break into the Exchange Hank at Di-
mondale.

There is considerable agitation at I ra-
iny City nt present over the question of
erecting n new town ball.

Jbseph Blurs of Muskegon caught a
sturgeon weighing sixty pounds in Mus-
kegon lake the other night.

.Charles Steffens, president of the village
of Fraser, was acquitted of the charge of
assaulting the village marshal.

Company E. Thirty-second Michigan, of
Grand Rapids, will try niul regain its old
position in the Nation ul Guards.

The Attorney Generql has decided that
supervisors cannot vote themselves extra
pay for collecting farm statistics. .

Alfred Ronk has sold his dry goods busi-
ness at Lansing to A. M. Smith & Co. of
Flint, who will take possession Dec. 1.

George Barlow, aged 18 years, disap-
peared recently from his home in Clayton
township. Nothing has been heard of him
since.

The Michigan crop report for November
shows a large acreage of wheat on the
ground nml an excellent condition of the
cdrenl.

Floyd Woolley, the 13-year-old son of
Dr. Woolley, was thrown from a horse
at Lapeer and had his arm broken hi two
places.

The sexton's house nt Oak Grove ceme-
tery ‘nt-'J I illsdale was destroyed by fire.
The fontents were insured. The loss is
$1,500.

A Detroit furnace firm sent men to Ann
Arbor the other day who took a furnace
out of a house with the fire still burning.

The lu-yenr-old son nf D. J. Harris of j loaded it on a truck and took it away.
Vundnlia was unable to recite his spelling
lesson with suilieient accuracy to please
his parent, ami the latter sought to inject
a little orfhography into him by placing
n hemp rope about his neck and tying the
other end to :t rafter. He then went
away, and neighbors found the hid just
in time to cut him down amLsave his life.
Harris L in jail, charged with attempted
murder.

Notable Sale of Walnut TrecN,

Stiff-fingered Fete, a Walpole Island T i-
dian. aged 78 years, a medicine man and
w< known to Detroit people and others,t rowned in a dit«4i while intoxicated.

Mrs. Fay Graham, aged 22 years, who
lived in California township, died sudden-
ly. There was some excitement over her
death until the coroner's jury decided she
died from hear* disease.

II. A. Hatch of Ellington is one of the
most successful dairymen of Tuscola---- ----- --- * » ...... • * it 1 1 | |

Major James Newton of Yoliniu town- f County. During the month of October
from seven cows he took 4,2DO pounds of
milk to Caro creamery.

Charles Carpenter, aged 25, of Fipe-
stone township, while hunting, was acci-
dentally shot in tlu* knee with a shotgun.
The limb was amputated. The accident

ship has sold to a Goshen. I ml., firm fifty-
one walnut trees for a cash consideration
of $lD.0tKl. This particular grove- has
been famed throughout southern Michi-
gan. nml has been eagerly sought after
by nearly every lumber company in the

1 Sun,"' "f ,l‘1' "77, I or.' nmkV tS™»irtfcrS«ta^'V’ot
ed in the sale are s«» large around that four | lumpanion.
persons by joining hands can Barely eirch
them.

To Make Shirts in Ionia.
The Wallerstcin Shirt Company of Al-

bany, N. Y.. whieli has a ten-year contract
for the employment of 3'M» inmates ut
shiFtiimking in the Ionia prison, is con-
templating the removal of its entire busi-
ness from New York to Michigan. In
view of this fact tju* company is now ne-
gotiating for the starting of anothor fac-
tory in Ionia. The Wallerstcin company
also proposes to establish similar factories
in other Michigan towns of a like ca-
pacity.

Remarkable Rise in Copper Stocks.
’I he recent steady rise in Lake Superior

eopper ami the consequent increase in the
value of the shares of tin* mining com-
panies have within the last few days add-
ed about S7.inwi.imhi t<» tin* taxable vnltiu-

Mrs. Maude Robinson of Penn threw a
package of powder into a stove by mis-
take. The explosion which followed blew
tin* stove to pieces and Mrs. Robinson was
fatally burned. The building was de-
stroyed by tire.

Frank Carleton of Lansing was one of
the men who volunteered to help take the
Maria Teresa to the United States. He
writes to his wife that tin* men were cool
nml courageous during the difficult work
of leaving the sinking boat.

Frank Richards of Exeter township, a
soldier in the Nineteenth .infantry, who
was reported missing some time ago and
could not be traced, has finally been heard
from. He is hi the hospital nt Fortress
Monroe, Va., with malarial fever.

Tlu* Supreme Court rejr sod the verdict
secured by tlu* plaintiff. Martinus Britton,
of Owosso, for damages from tho Michi-

turn of Houghton County. There is a .... /* . *

for years will soon Be worked again. Cain*
met ami Uecla. of course, leads the pro-
cession.

Monarch of Island Is Dead.
Rev. Father Gallagher, who succeeded

perate language in his address to the jury.

In the mandamus proceedings to deter-
mine whether the village or the township
of Holly should build a Bridge within the
village of Holly. Judge Smith decided that
tlu* village must do the building. For

King Strang * monarch of the Heaver sonic lime there was Considerable contro-
versy over the question. -

Andretv Heck. an. employe on the C. &
N. \Y. ore dorks at Esrannbn. was struck
by a lump and knocked into the chute,
thence conveyed inti* the hatchway of the
boat that was being loaded and buried
with the ore, He survived only a few
minutes after being rescued.

It) deciding the ease of .fncoB Berk A:
Sons vs. Tin* Teamsters’ Union of Detroit
the Supreme Court dealt boy cot tors a
body blow, holding it t<» he criminal to.
•by 1 hi) cott or intimidation of am* kind.

Islands, died after a brief illness. He whs
(51 years old? He became pastor of the
little church on tin* island thirty-two years
ago. and since that time had baptized all
the children born on the island, buried all
tlu* dead and olliciatcd at all the’ wed-
dings. He held autocratic powers over
the people.

state News in Brief*
Diphtheria is epidemic at Lenox.

Firebugs are still at work at Calumet.

Horse thieves are at work in St. Clair
Gtrmtt-r.-

LET LEPERS RUN AT LARGE.
y>' _ J-

Criminal Negligence of Former Span-
fell Ruler* nf Mu nil a.

The Now York Journal'll Manila cor-
respondent says that 2(K) lepers are ut
large on tho island of Luzon, many in the
city of Manila, and others in the adjacent
country. They have been roaming about
unknown to the American olliciuls. which
fact lias aroused the greatest alarm, now
that the discovery has been made. The
American authorities are hastening to
make up for the criminal negligence of the
Spaniards by ordering that all lepers shall
be arrested and sent to a small uninhabit-
ed island on the southeast of Luzon.

LAFAYETTE FUND GROWING.
School Children Have Contributed

Over $30,000.
Contributions from the school children

of the country to the fund for erecting a
monument to Gen. Lafayette in Paris it is
thought wHl reach $100,000. Penney Iva-
rita and Ohio have each contributed $20,-
000 and Illinois over $10,000. No contri-
butions from New Y'ork Sfcite have been
received, ns the superintendent of the
schools forbade a collection. Oommis-
sloner General IVvk says the monument
will probably be unveiled July 4, 1900,

attempt tn cncrcc an employer or interfere
: with his employes.'

Articles of association of the Grand
. Rapids. Bolding and Saginaw Railway
! Gotnpany have boon filed with the Secre-
l tary of State. The company will build a
| road from Freeport to Greeuville. Irnvon-

Mayor .1. Y. Starr of St. Joseph i< rigid- ing the counties of Montcalm, Ionia, Kent
ly enforcing tin* saloon law in that city. ! and Harry, and connecting with the De-
A recount will be necessary to' decide lr,'D* Grand Rapids ami Western at

who was elected sheriff in Chippewa j Greenville. 1 lie capita! stock, which is
County. ' * owned by Boston ami Grand Rapids par-

ties, is $350.lKH).

Flint is well satisfied with the workings
of tin* free text book laws.

Tin* Ann Arbor Y. M. <’. A.* is trying to
raise a $2(MHWi fund for a building.

The first deer seen in Harry Uonnty in
a number of years w as sin t recent ly'.

Farmers fixing near Sebcivaing have re-
alized more than 81 mi from their apple
orchards this fall.

\ large wildcat was killed near Alger,
lie was n savage emit ure and had claws
about tin* 5 im in s long.

Mrs. Fannie Sedgwick of Ann Arbor
was granted a divorce from her husband,
(’has. J. Sedgwick, at Toledo.

Marvin Turner, instructor hi the Grand
Haven high school, was seriously injured
in the laboratory by an accidental explo-
sion of potassium.

Work has boon begun on tin* Sanga*
tuck ami Luke Michigan Railroad, nn
elect* ie line whieli is to run fiimi Saugii-
tuck 4o lloliaud. a distance- of fotufeen
miles.

An ron H: Snnfnrd, a pmm men) farmer

Arrangements have been completed by
which the power of the Hattie Crt k elec-
tric street railway, the Hattie (’reek Klec-

trio^LigliV Chnipanj and the new electric
ro/d t" I*** bnill from that city to Gull
lullc ami Ivalamazun. w ill be transmitted
from Allegan by the Kalamazoo Volley
Electric Co. This is one of the most gi-
ganiWL ele. t/ic undertakings ever inau-
gurutexNu/'Michignn. This company bus
commenced the construction of a dum one
ami a half miles from Allegan, across the
Kalamazoo river, which will provide the
company with an enormous water power.
The electricity generated will furnish
power in Allegan. 1*1, unwell, Otsego, Kal-
amazoo. Galesburg, Hattie Creek, Mar-
shall. Albion and Jackson,

:Tb? ease of Jennie 1 ogers - vcr*u s the -
Uv»ns M »>lDk;>vjigJl » Uggr . liliME-of Orion f-*r damages, has
raged hull ami seri**Usly injure. I. When j been s. tii, ,! b\ stipulation in the Circuit
found by neighbors he was unconscious!
and nearly dead.

John W. Smith, a hustling farmer of
Sanilac County, threshed 1.500 bushels of
oats nud 800 bushels of other grains, be-
sides securing a large crop of hay and
roots, ail from thirty acres of land.

The total number of deaths registered in
Michigan for October was 14. or 220
less than the number recordml for Septem-
ber. The number- was 68 more than that
for October of the preceding year.

Court, the plaintiff receiving $825. The
plaint iflf alleges that she received perma-
nent and lasting injuries from falling on
a defective sidewalk rn Orion.

M. A. Welch, n fanner living near Itha-
ca, has n monstrosity on his farm. It is
a four- weeks-old pig, which lias neither
hind legs ;ior hams. When this strange
freak of life chooses it raises itself on its
front feet, balances and walks around,
more resembling a Brahma rooster tbaa
» PU. .......... .. -- -- - •-- - - -L m
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second class matter.

Wm. Idtird has purchased Burt Young’*

farm.

Jacob Shaver

trouble.

it ijuite ill with kidney

John Greening has been granted a pen-

sion of $»> per month.

Mis* Kdith Boyd entertainetl a number
of her friends at her home last evening

It is rumored that sheriff elect Gillen
will appoint W. K. Lehman of this plate

one of ids deputies,

The Ladies' Aid Society of the Baptist
church will give a social at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. L. Conk Friday afternoon

and evening.

Kev. .1.1’, Sanderson, secretary of the

State Home Missionary Society, will oc
cupy the pulpit of. the Congregational

church next Sunday.

Rev. Lari S. Jones has re^i^ned his
pastorate .it Pinckney and will take the

pastor *•* of the Congregational enurch

at this pirtce about January 1st.

Frank Miller will start a bakery at
Grass Lake and will move his family to
that place in a short time. Ihe Standard
wishe- him success in hU venture.

George Reeds, sr., ha* returned from

England, whers hi spent a brief time

on business. ----------
Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Noah returned

last week from Greenfllle where they
spent two weeks among friends and
relatives amt being the Invited' guests

to the welding ot Mr. Noah’s cousin.

__ WATIRLOO.

fhos. Howe spent Thanksgiving
with friends at Adrian*!

Don Heeman visitel Mr. am! Mrs. I' .

J. Croman at Dansville last week.

Mr. ami Mrs. Samuel Vicory visitel

trlende in the southern part of Jackson

county, last week.

There was a social at J. P. Ulenun*

Schneider’s Friday evening and also an

oyster supper at the Lyndon Baptist
church, both of which were well at-

tended.

There was a large ftmiily re-onion at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Lehman ’Thanksgiving Day. There
were seventy-four present to enjoy their

hospital'll) .

Married, at the residence of the
bride’s parent. Mr. ami. Mrs. Orville

Gorton. Wednesday. November Jo.
1 >.**«. Miss Ft tie l>. Gorton to Mr.

G. C. Allen was in II uweil Saturday

to arrange a game ot toot ball with the

Oceola Giants.

Will Clark went to Aim Arbor last
week having received a telegram that

hU slater, Mies Katie Rudd was ser

lously HI.

Will Stowt ot the iTdh Mulligan

Mi micro Onlrr-

State uf Mlehlrtn. The (Wt Court
! (or the County of Wa.htet.aw. In « han

rr<'r'VKt nicxE M ay, Complainant.
VS.

Rose Ena May, Defend»nt.
At a session of said Court, heb

CMurt House in the CltV of Ann Arbor,

I'T^nc Hon: K. l>. Unne. Ilrcull

Yoluuteers. who t»an been sick with j U|,*L„
typhoid fever in St. Joseph Hospital, stli-la' it
Reading. Pa., i-* reported to lie im-

proving. ' _ — • — —
The foot ball game Thanksgiving

between ITmdilla and Gregory teams
was a ca-e of shove” Irom beginning
to eml. neither *hle making a decent

play. Gregory got

a -fluke.” Score

SYLVAN.

I - • v % % ^ | |4. , | • C' fk n o»«^a . ....... j t

Ferd Bowdish, Rev. V. E. M right Tiiailk^iViug with hU p^ent* at this
offictatiug. About ̂ eventy-iive guests i .

were present.

Rose Ena May. is a non resident h'*
State, but resides at tire City of Blrmtng
ham, in the StaU- of Alaliama; on n ot
of G. W Turn Bull, com plalnantA t

^lThe^teh« tl". oM«. andlnl-M. of
' "O*-"'* » S^Pim*r»nceihat.hecmuMher»n.w«
»t a touch down on to the ̂ mpUinanta bill of complaint to
, l0 o. | be tiled. ami a copy thereof tobeservedon

said complainants solicitor, *lthl"t*en 3f
days after service on her of a t0P>
said tiill and notice of this order, and that
in default thereof said bill ^eu as
ccm teased by the said non resident de-
fendant. And It Is further ordered that
within twenty days after the date hereof,

the said complainant cause »
order to be published in The thelwa
Standard, a newspaper printed, publishtHi
and circulated in said ( ounty. and that
such publication be continued therein at
least once in each week for six week In
succession, or that he cause a copyofthts
order to be personally served on said non-
resident defendant, at least twenty days
before the aUive time descYltied for her

appearance. ̂ Kinnk. Circuit Judge.
i \ rut Ecorv.) Philip Blum, jr..
ti. W Ti KNBt i.i., Complainants Solicitor.
• Business address Chelsea. Mich. 4<

Stands high in the literary world because of jkjs

excellence as a writer. ’ The
-------- - ------------------------- •%. •

Teas and Cofe
AT THE

J.B. C. Whitaker spent Sunday at

Runci man’s.

B. Parker ot Chel-ea was a SylvAtt

visitor Saturday.

Mrs. M. B. Millspaugli spent sever-

at days last week in Detroit.

Miss Bessie Young of Jackson will
spend the winter at thi* place.

Mi* Amanda Merker ot Detroit
apetit a part ot la-t week at tliis l^a,>e*

R. J. Beckwith ami family spent

BANK DRUG STORE
Kxcell bfaniiise of their ipiality.

want tlie lies!.

Try our Teas and Coffee i(

SHARON.

Frank Cpbau« i* moving his family

to Jackson.

Alfreil ».au» of Mai*he«ier- viaiied

iu town la.at week

Herman Have* ot V mi Arbor vUite^

in tow n last week.

F ml Irwin ol Bay City wa- honie

on a short vacation last week.

Miss Anna Cook of Grand Rapid- is

pla< e.

The Sylvan pe >ple w ill have a Christ-

mas tree at the M. K. chureli, Christ-
ii a- eve. Every IkhIv U invited.

Mrs. t'yrtis I'pdike *pent a couple

of day « laat week with her daughter,

Mrs. Sohuvler i o-texjif t helaea.

Pliull.i Tt: ORl'KH
OT KT K oF M I LMI I «1 A N . a l XT Y O K A^IF
^ naw.v*. Jt » neiwlon «*f the I rolmtc "urt
|.»r the County ot HashteiiM^. Iiolden at the
probate om«-e in the city ot Ann .*rtH»r. •»»
lied uejMlay. the a> day Noveinber In the year
Wne thouHamt elKht Hundred and ''Uiey^Kit.

Present. H " irt Neaklrk. .ludae id Probate.
In the inaMer «>! the estate ot t harles i\.

iilndelani; deceaiied. . _rf. i «»n readlngamt flllna H»e petition duly verl
K lluilsou KeU,«!t of Deiroit spent | ii,.,t. ,.t M»nt»ret Purt. . x, certain instrument now on file in tins i ouri.

Thanksgiving with In- parents, Mr i mirpoftlnirto be the last will and leHtanjent
inm“k w ** „ i Mf!iTd deceased may be admitted to pr.datte
and Mrs. Chas. ivelU>gg ot thw piare. , t|i;it 0| nald entate may

be t: ranted to Loul- llindelanK or some other
oil table person.Mr. ami Mrs. Merritt Boyd and Mr.

and Mrs. Homer Boyd look dinner
with their mother. M rs. II ( . Boyd

W. \Y Wedemeyer says that he will

resign Lis office January 1st. and on that

date will enter into a law partnership

with M. J Cavanaugh at Ann Arbor.

A new iron stairway leading to the
telephone and physicians’ offices over
Glazier a Stimson’s has 'aken the place
of the oM wooden rtff.t r. au*l U a decided

inUiroveinent , . _ ______ , ____ . •

About twenty live of [Detroit's mer-*
t han'.- and rnanufacturers called on their

customers at this place for about thirty

miunie- Monday evening. They were on
a trip to visit their customers in their

places >>f business.

visiting friends and relat ives here. |as, prjday in remembrance of her *Mh

Misses Esther and Cora Reno of birthday.
Jackson spent Thanksgiving with their

parents here.

Miss Amelia Jacobs entertained a
company of friends at her home last

Friday evening.

The home of Mr. and Mr-. Byron
Van Ariium is brightened by the pres

dice of a baby girl. ;

Miss Mae Dorr has gone to Jackson

wheie she will be employed in tbe
Standard underwear factory.

Miss Newton of Negauuee. who is
attending school in ^ psilanti spent

Thanksgiving with Miss Mamie
Fletcher.

TIo-rtMipou It l h nnlerfd. that Saturday, the,i,i! Kr'Th; t&is
,il taid pet 1 1 inn and that tbe dexisees
leKutees and helm at law of *aju
deceased, and all other persons interested In
4ald estate, an- required to appear at a sesat.in
of said Court, then M I** inddeu al the 1 robate
• ourt In the elty of Ann ArtH.r.and show cause .
.f any there be why the prayer of the said petl-
I loner shoiihl not be granted. And it Is further
ordered, that said petitioner give notice to the
person* interested In said estate, of the pen
dem y o| said petition and the hearing thereol.
by eaUslng neopS of thisordef t«* t>e published
in the Chelsea standard a newspaper printed
and elrrulated In said eouuty three successive
weeks nrevi'Mis to aald »lay of heannu

11 Wiki N» « k ikk. Judge of I'i
.M rue copy, i
!• .i l.chiuaii. I'roliatc Itcgisier

Your Choice
colors

of 48 Jardinieres in six

XO OEJXTTS. *

Died, on Friday. November lio, 1S«?5, at
Lis oine in Chelsea, after a short Illness
with neuralgia of the heart, Thomas
Kelly, aged 7u year.-. The funeral wa.-
lield .it ''!. Mitry - clturch Monday, Rev.
\N. I* < ‘Uridine comluctlng the services.

An. t:g the affidavits of election ex-
j ento - nj' the candidates in the recent

campaign, the following have been tiled:

Jacyb F >chuti. candidate for clerk, ex-
pense-, 1:307, Fred W. Green, circuit court |

comniis?’. n**r. n me. and John P., Kirk,
•"pru’--. nlug atiofiieyrf'HS;

:• .- r-d thst Dorsey llopjve did

not k w f the fact that Ids name had
h^fn i .a' ed on the democratic ticket as

their candidate for surveyor until late on

the day id election. Pretty short notice

i,n w hi* h to get out and electioneer, but

he "g-j* there, just the same.'

Mrs. Fred Bu-h i- once more a resi-

dent 0! Sylvan, having reumied Irom
Fort Wayne. Did . where she has been

spending some limewifli her daughter.

M re. John Aikin.

There will be a social under Ibe au-

spices of the Y.P. S. C. K.a nliehome

of Mr. and Mrs. James Beckwith.
Tuesday evening. December -iL 'A
cordial invitation is extended to all.

Three men applied at tlie home ot
Homer Boyd one night recently for a

j night’s lodging with the plea that
their horse* Hour in number) were

| nnttlile 10 prui fel miy fnrt!i*r Dml ............ ... ....... . ..... . .......

luiglit. Mr., and Mrs. Boyd at last j ni.-MImMlm .t**f**n<tani .Ihuih^ NlmrpjH not H

; concluded to do unto others as

We are allow ing a large aHsortmont of LAM PH anil our prh
them will lutereat you. Call and look them over.

You can depend upon getting the

Hiylp-st Market Price for Myys

at the Bank Drug Store.

We are selling tlrst class Lanterns for

1

Try our 25c table
something nice.

nRliKli nh l‘l /lUCATIu.X

oTATF. oF M It'll iti AN, IN THE CtKlTlT
m C"uri f,.r tin- County of Washtenaw, In
Chanoery.

• \>i\ K. Siuki- t onii lainant.

.l,Mk>>iuKr Defendant.
Suit pending tn llte Clnuit Court for tin*

i 'minty ,.f iraahtenaw. In Cfianeery.at a seasloii
.if -laid court held on the iTid day of Nt*vi-niher
\. I>.
Presi-nt Hon K- tK Ktnne Circuit Judge.
Inthla.wiHi- It appear! n-' from aflldavlt on

nle. ilmi t he defenuanl Janie-* Sharp In not a, I restdeut ot tills state, hut reside* at the ' Ity of. concliutetl to tlo unit* ot'.ier* a- t hey I Mt, ..Us hi i he state of .MInne«Ma. on ino-L,MA- j , , . 4 , „ J. non of u. W. Turn Bull (Vunplalnant » tv. 1 let tor.--- | Would wish to be done by. took thenij,, (H „r,iered that the said defendant . lame*

Mrs. G. L. Hawley viHite.1 at Mrs. | -|n Mrs. Boyd bas I'een looking in

F.va Fiske’s Friday. vain ever since for a pair <*f lt‘ •><»

Orley Wood of the l'. of M. vi-ite«l gold bowed gla«se- Hvken Irom the
his parents last week. j sitting room table. Mr. Boyd em-

Miss Estella Utierin visit*,! relatives I ploy*,! .lay Wuoi'.s of t lielsea to look

in V psilanti last week. aftev tliem. Mr. W00.W wrote to the
II. Mil, hell otCheheavWtMa.I^ill «> Ml*- "here they , lal,n«.l

Syrup if you want

t

visit

to tie going, and received a prompt
| reply saying that there were no such
| parties there hut that he tiad received

j letteo of iupiir) irom several places
Mrs. Win. Covert is recoveilng from w|iere jjieN NN^.e Wanted tor similar

a slight attack of neuralgia. j oljen(.e<

Mr and Mr*. Lewis Mayer paswd

< . L. Hawley’s Sunday.

Mr. ami Mrs. E. B. Y reer are

ing relatives iu Chicago.

Notice our prices on all kind* of (’alined (h*odn
JL

GLAZIER & STIMSON. %

4. _

Said Sheriff Judson this morning: “On
January i. 1 am going to take a vacation
for about a month. 1 have not bad a day
off in 4o year*, and if 1 am ever going to
have- axacatiun I had better commence
pretty soon. Where am I going? 1

think that 1 will go to Lansing to aee the

fun." Washtenaw Times.

The new J.J00 light dynamo has arrived

at the power house, and will soon be In
position. The engine room is to he fixed

up for the dynamo room and the small
room that lias been used for that purpose

will be turn into a stock room. As soon
as possible all the arc lights in the storea

will be changed to the enclosed arc
lights which will be run by the new
dynamo, thus leaving it so that on moon-
light nights but one dynamo will be run.

NORTH LAKE.

( obi weather is surely coming so i*

Ulfi. _
David SehtiR* D hauling wood to

Chelsea.

Miss Ella Reade l« wiflerhig with

the quinsy. • '

The League rendered a temperance

program Sunday evediug.

Miss Fanny Rielly is teaching the
Hudson school west of the river.

Mildred ami Wtmn I^anjeja spent
Ttamlcpglyn.ff in ChelMi With their

unc\t9 U- C. Burkhart.

Thanksgiving with Sharon friends.

Miss Matie Hammond visited her
parents Hie latter part of last week.

Mrs. Henry Lewiek visited her
mother. Mrs. J. Cedde* of ( helsea,

Sunday.

Fred Haist and Mias Eschelbacli of

Freedom called on Mr. and-Mrs. Lewis

Mayer Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Then. Covert spent
Thanksgiving with Mr. and Ms. A.

Embery of Scio.

Mrs. Tied Wedemeyer and Mrs.
Mortimer Yak ley of Chelsea visited at

S. Covert’s Friday.

A number of our young people at-
tended the Thanksgiving 1ml I at Dex-

ter Thursday evening.

UNAOILLA-

Mr. Bang* in reported as being very

aick.

Howard Sweet of Stockbridge was

in town Sunday.

Miw Kate Barntim spent Thanks-
giving at her home here.

Ed. May and family ate Thauksglv-

mg dinner at Frank May’s.

Miss In^Marshall of Jackson spent

Thanksgiving at her home here.

Several from thia place attended the

oyster supper at Emory Glenn’s.

Miss Jean By per went to work at

the Boyd House in Cheleee Friday.

Mr. and Mr*. J. D. Watson of Chet-

aea spent Thanksgiving with relatives

here.

Miss Glenn of North Lake visited
her cousin. Miss Gertrude Webb last
week. «
Friends end neighbor* of Wm.

Gilbert gave him a surprise in I ha

shape oft wood bee Monday.

You can buy plant jar-

the Bank Drug Store.

very * Leap at

D. C. McLaren will receive a ear load
of wet wheat on Saturday of this week
which he will -ell at CY cent, per bushel.

months Irom ‘late are ........ .....
prntjaie court, lor creditors to

Some i h nice IM1 and China boar* tor | (h^r iiwmi asalust the estate

gale, hnjuire.of G. T Knglieh.

II is iii4»s ssi* — — 

Sliitrp caiiHf HppeHniiiee to lie entered lien*
in. within four months from th*- date of this
order, and in ease ol his appearance that he
Otiuse his answer* to. the i-oiuplaluaut's hill of
euiiiplaiut 1.1 he tiled, and aeopy I here >f to la*
nerved on vvld t omplaitumt's sirtleitor, within
twenty days alter servhe on him of a copy of
said hill, and uotme of this unier; and that In
default thereof, said hill he taken as confessed
l,« the said non-resident defendant .lames
Sharp. And U ts further ordered, that within
twenty days the said complainant cause a
notice of this order, to he puhllshed in the ( hel
sea standard a newspaper printed, published
and elrc-ulatlng In said county, and that siieh
puhlleutloii he continued there at least once In
each week, for six weeks In succession. or that
eomplalnnut cause a cj»py of this order to he
personally served on said non-resident defen
dant. at least twenty day- before the time
above preseijtied for Ills appeanmee

K. I». Kinsik. Circuit .Indue.
W TuruBull Complainant s Solicitor.

* TKi r < oi-v.'
t s I'lnlip Blum, ir . Ueputy Keulster.

f 0.1/ .1/ IMHt.YKUR X' ‘TI* /'.

UTATKOF MD'HIUAN. COUNTY OF H ASH
tenaw. s.a. The undersigned havttiK been

appointed by the ProhateCourt for said county
Commissioners to receive, examine and adjust
all claims and demands «>f all persons aualust
the estate of ileo. Loeftler.  late «»f said
county deceased, hereby ulv»* notlee that six
months front date are allowed, by order of said

* court, for creditors to present
Tjaini £ aK&tnst the estate uf satd

decejuM*d. and that they will meet at
the late residence of said deceased in the
Town of Freedom. In said county, on

"PTTT. A ~F?. YE I

. * c

During the numth of Deeember we shall irH e a

1-4 OFF ELA-Ij-E
on all gmais in our store. We want to c lean up all our wint' i ^ ^

so as to get all new gooffs next fall

Minaes CC )NATY ^ 1 ) Iv K’t K. j

^tUtticnuijUuiniuUunnn tUiUjUjiUMnUacUinwiwK~ FOR BARGAINS IN

Watches, Clocks, Chains, Plain or Set Ritft

You ran iltul h romplete assortment c*f

Lowney’s candies at the Bank Drug
Store.

Tn rritR A rout t\ *r\R PAY.
Take Warner’s White Wine of Tar

j Hvrup. the l*eet cougtt remedy on earth
2 » tnci bO cents.

Tin: .si i:i: i i m:im: cure.
There is no use suffering from this

dreadful malady, if you will only get the

right remedy. Y< . are having pain all
through your body, your liver is out of

order, have no appetite, no life or amid

turn, have a bad cold, iu fact are com-
pletely used up. Klertrh is lUg
only remedy that wilt give you prompt
and a are relief. They act directly on
your liver, stomach and kidneys, tone up
the w hole system and uuke you feel like
a new being. They are giutauteed to
cur* or price refunded. For ante at Glaz-

ier <fc StimWa drug store, only 50 cents
per bottle.

The Stockholders of the Chelsea Sav

dflgs Bank election of Directors for tin
coming year, w ill take plane a» provided

by law at tim liftiik 0rue->drty. December
Iff, IrtjH, Bolls «»p»-i» fr'.'iu b a. m. to
4 p. tn. Except noon hour.

Geo. B. Giafcicr, Cashier.

Tuesday the^ith day of February, and on Mon
day the day of May. next, al ten
u'lloik a in- «»f each of said days, tn re
reive, eaamlhe and adjust Maid claims.
Dated. \"V >, ISHH.

Uorn.Oh UaHMiUKK.
lioTtKir.ll RiSKMUaK.<•; Commissioners.

• IIAXrERY NALK.
In iiursuame and by vtrtueof a de^ret* of the

Cln-utt t’ourt for tlie oounty of washtenaw.
state <d Mlehlaan. In chanerry. made and en
tered the 'Jfith day of May. 1»W. In a certain
cause therein ueudlnk. where. tteorgfe Mast Is
eouipialuant and Win K. Stleuelmaier, Mary
Stleuelmaler uud Stoddard H’ Tw ltcliell are
defendants.
* Notlee Is hereby mven that 1 will sell at pub-
lic auetlon at the east front door of the f'ourt
I louse In the city of Ann Arbor In said county
that hrinu the hiilldluu In whleh tlie Circuit
Court for tlie said county la held) on Tuesday.
January 17th. at in o'cha-k In forenoon of
said day the followinu destTlbed real estate:
hot twelve M2I In hlm-k three i.'h In John F.

I.awmie,-'* addition in (he city of Ann Arbor
liiuDj strip or mud etgnttBttPPt wide on from
(lie iii.nli yjde o| lot thirteen (i:t| In said block
thru# pt)
l»ated. Sm, Artmr, M»i.h.. ̂ 'ov.'jith, t*(H.

l». F.iuKk Him min. n.
circuit Court Cotnintsaloner.

Arthur Brown.
Solicitor for t oiuplainant. > 48

.{ Y.jRRfjH ESCAPE.

Thankful words written by Mrn. Affa E-

Hart of Groton, S. I ». “Was taken wjth a
i>sJ roj-l which settled on my lungs, cough
set in nint in, ally terminated In consump*

— Frmr th* tor* gavp me up saying I

Gold Filled Spectacles, Gold Pens, Stick Pin5.

Fountain Pena, or anything in the line of

GO AND SEE

L. & A. E. WINANS.

Have your photograpliH made for

- <

Notice.

Chelsea Dxlge, Nh, BH, K. of I*,

ul&r meeting December 14, IH'J’f.

lion of officers. .

R**g
Elec

y. w
Geo. A. FeGole, L\ C.

TR>t?dill, K. of R. ami S

fotlld live tint n abort time. I gave my
seif up ti* my M.tviur, determined if I could

nolatny w ith my friends on eartli, ] would

•meet my at-aent ones above. My hus-
Laipt was advised to try Dr. King's New
Discovery for conanmptton, coughs find
colds. I gave it a trial, took in all elgl

bottles. It hftM cured me, aud thank Go *

1 am saved and now a well and healthy
woman.” 'jTial boUles free At Glazier &
Stimson7* drug store. Ip-gular

Guaranteed or price refunded.
I _______ - ______ •' - --- — ------- ’ ..... .

.k..., ________

Christmas

Now Iff the time to make your Sitting*.

wait until the last moment. We canT gise ^‘M1
good work in
olaaB Job.

a hurry, and give you
iirffF

K. ft. SHAVftK-
J

IMS!



\\ Tryon w»g » Ch»l— » viwltor

SfrtffHn spent Tue«*Uy nt
tud*.v* '

0«o: »*•

pftroit.

(i y\'pirk Aon Arbor visitor

Wedemeyer spent Sunday at

0
MM Katie StalTan spent Monday at

Or**8
l.iik e

(1lHi. Itrooks of Clarksville is visiting

stives here.

>|iw Mary Wonder spent Thankagiv
i„i at Dexter.

^r. and Mrs. Jos. Srhatz left for Call

firms yesterday.

II. S. Holmes and daughter, Enid, spent

fffayjl Detroit.

K Snyder was a Detroit visitor Sat

unity and Sunday.

Howard ( ongdon of Dexter spent 8at-

.play at this place.

Mrs. lb F. Tuttle spent several clays of

^ week at Detroit.

Mins Clara llutzel spent Thanksgiving

Kitlt Dexter friends.

j I. IJabcock of Ann Arbor spent
Monday .it l Ids place.

I l.jyd (iifTord and Italpli Holmes were

iH\ter visitors Friday.

Frank Taylor and A. 1*. Corwin spent
•hauksgiving at Jackson.

Mesiiame* b. Conk and Win. Campbell
r„t Monday at Uregory.

Mr*. Frank Staffan spent several days ;

,f i^i w,*ek at Crass bake.

J,,e '**' Week *' U**X abmlVe!.H!'.‘nnK

8p;;" * ut'^Tk' w’

.. ..... ;r i,iir

Mr». u. THylnr,,. ..,^^-
Mr hme’ T*.vlor

MU. Nellie P.,,,, ,)f |,Matllr |h(-

SZZ .. .. . ...... - Krl<'^

Ml-lte^ |,|„|e„e VVetil, „n,l ( !„„

n^n. .pern the |»„er par, „f |a„ ̂ ea
at 8aline.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Crawl, ml „i nw„,
»„ «prnl IhankHKlvlnK will, Mratul Mrs
•t . Hoover.

Misses Marie and baura Clark of Vptb

a,,t *l*Ql 8PVeral days of this week with
relatives here.

Mrs. ({.a. I'.Umer and Misses Klla

Mekerson and Clara Snyder spout Fri-
day at Detroit.

Misses Klla and Kva Montague of Plain- ,

Held spent a couple ef days of tins, week
with ftJends here.
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BETTER HURRY
'CHRISTMAS DAY IS COMING.

You know ju.l how fast lime passes as this great ,1ay lira
i'mc j ust a little before people are ready.

ws near. Always getH

WK Al^IC RKADV
o wei-N. you with tlo* itest of every thing good to eat, fresh, clean, pure and whole-
» ne. are leaders in the bUBtue** of supplying good eatables at low prices.

I he Fl.tilK y,,u use forChristnms baking will !•« an hniMirtant factor in the
NN e -ell the best brands on the market and we make the price

W K A U P] SKLLHSTG :

Miss Halle Hall of (iraml Haplds spent

I hauksg^lng with her parents, Mr. nn.l
Mrs. Kichard Hall.

bxtrn Urge frtmy California raisins lo rents pound." ,4 w *• r *• N “ ^ “

Nice Iresh new California raUlns 0 cents pound.

<» pounds seedless California raisins for 25c.

pounds new California prunes fur 25c.

J , 1 it nm, orange and lemon peel, fresh and of good qiinlltv.
number of young people from this rWWiond me.its. walnut meats, pecan meats, fancy large layer tigs, dates, etc., at

pa»e attended the social at Henry prices I iwer than any where else,
be wick’s in bima Friday night. DooU rooking tigs |u cents a pound.

Mr. and Mrs. (ieo. (irenville of Kings 1

vUle. Out., were the guests of Hev. ami °«ir and KvImctM are positively the best on the market.
‘ rs ..... . erKon t,,e l,ttsl week. cost nmre and are worth more than the poorer grades.
Mr. and Mrs. \\ . (J. Howland and child- ‘ . I ry our bulk Vanilla,

ren of 8t. bouls, Mich., were the guests Try our Batavia Cinnamon.
•»f Dr. and Mrs. 8. (», Hush Thanksgiving Try our Borneo Ginger.

Mrs. lb H. Graves and daughter, *r-Vo,,r D'‘na,>K ̂ hot pepper for seasoning your sausages: we are sure they wll|

Gladys, of Grand Bapids spent several | please you.

days of last week with Mr. and Mrs. f
Kichard Hall. A nice light table syrup for 25c gallon.

BUY AT THE

They

/ft

New Furniture Store.
---- Bargains in -

Fanny Rookern, Lad i eft1 Sewing Chairs.

Elegant Couches, Divans, Fine Oak
Suits, Morris Chair*, a line of good*

that you cannot find outside of the
larger cities. Everything in our utock i*

BRAN, SPANKING NEW
And Strictly Up to Date.

We cordially invite you to call, and will be pleaded to
show you goods whether you wiHli to purchase or not. You
cannot miss the place. Look for the bent glass front in the
new Staffan Block.

Yours for bargains in up to-date goods.

STAFFAN FURNITURE ftND UNDERTAKING CO.

CLOMUT SALE
Come and look over our stock,

will suit the most careful buyer.
You will tind goods that you want and the price*

^kn^Tnifkl Aw" Arbur!*^0*'* ‘^TK^
*i I'ure maple syrup $1.20 gallon

Good maple syrup $1.(HI gallon

%t/„ .. , , - , were the guests of Mr. ami Mrs. J. ,

Miw C irrii! Met laskie spent sever. I u. u-el„,.r „lp |,iU,t week -
4vs of la>t week in Detroit. -- i t onrad behman, who was a memliert»f I
||,trrv Morton of I etrolt spent I hanks- t|,e;Uth Michigan Volunteers, ami wlm are also Showing a large line Of beautiful Lamps,

parents ten . . has been sutlering with disease contract 1 Toilet ware; Dinner ware,
[li. K. Davis and K. D. (iates spent ; ctl before 8autiago, has ho far rm-oveivd !

tank»tiving m tinu* i,«k». . ... .. .. ...... .......... ... ..... .. »pen,i . TT'nnpv fjhinn and rt-lflQQwnrP
Misse' Agnes Wade and Hose Conway nig the past week here. M'iA'-'j' vyllllld dlltl vJTlCAOO W Cttl

nn*nl 1 hank-giving at Dexter. bester McDiannnl, formerly siiperin^
temleht of the Chelsea school-, ril„.nf ̂ "hah.- for riuisiim.s presents. Mi ill HniiiMliiiiir Cr«x«Uei\v prices
several .lays of this week here. He was 18 wh*u we arc doing in this department.

M« Irene Cra.K of Powlervllle is eren.l » '*'<»'»' -f 'I'- ™ Micl.lgm, Volim • A“k . ..... ... • “f '"'lhes

ltrt!,L. week with friends here. teers, ami is just recovering from illness * barrels of glassware, your choice of any piece for 10c
contracted in the service , 5 F.inc\ china cups ami saucers at 10c, 18, 15c, 20 and 25c each

nrrin linnnensclmelder spom Bewrk' | - ' j Drinking Rtoei 25c .lozen

!n«ol mis week at Ann Arbor. j NN Inter i> starting in early bm that Beautiful new lamp globes, just the thing for the old lamp at 50»- 05c and 75c each I

Tfrr M n MllizpnUKh spent several | n«Hl nnt prevent yon frun, Inking n.i | „ r. ttuA,.uuD oufc u.ib siuvk ae soon ae
l.iy> nl the past week at Detroit. vantage of the low prices on groceries at bet u- help \o i get ready for Christmas, we will trv ami show proper appreciation i • n
Mn. Kniil fongdoo of .^tcr vtaiieo ! ‘h*: »»»k <««* ̂  !»f ..... .n>'r frenf v«u. and will make very low prices on all goods in Btock.

i ••ii.U iii < In 1st a the past wet k. An* you getting ready for Xmas: They

hni muei Buss and Godfre C Ht/.mamr iirp making c\ten>lvc preprations to help
iv. f-.r San Diego. Cab, Monday. ̂  you at the Bank Drug Store.

,1 till ii Merrinane and Miss Nettle howl

niS|KMit Sunday at Grass l.ake.

In clothing we have suits from $3,50 to $5.50. Less than
50c on the dollar of the cost price

Odd pants worth from $3 to $6. We sell them at $1.50
to $3.00.

Boys’ overcoats at your own price. Some as low as $1.50.
Your choice for $5.00.

Hats, caps, collars, cuffs and ties cheaper than they can

possibly be bought elsewhere. Gent's linen handkerchiefs

‘20 inches square, four for 25c, worth 15c each.

We will sell you a good suit of gent’s underwear for 00c.
Ladies’ underwear 50c a suit.

Dress goods, canvas cambric, silicia, stays, hooks and eyes

at prices to suit*

We are anxious to close out this stock as soon as possible

~M~ A ~NTR Trim, McGregor & Harper.

Seven Record Breakers!

$5.50.

Seven Bargains That Can not be Duplicated Elsewhere.

We have just received a large quantity of Men's Suits, Overcoats and Ulsters that we bought at from 25! to 50 per cent below
regular wholesale from eastern manufacturers that were very anxious to convert the last of their winter clothing into cash.

We first secure bargains before we advertise bargains and then our customers are sure of getting bargains.

There are flot a dozen garments in this lot but hundreds of them and we are going to sell them out in a short time by making
prices that will bar out all competition and sell the goods quick.

Note the Prices. Cut them out and bring them with you.
\

BARGAIN NO. 1.

Mci»V('h«viol siiils, broRD
and gray mixlme-. made i- well Hiid will
*,hh welUs any ,h» suits hI, own
elsewhere. OiiMfiih k celling pn»*e h -

BARGAIN NO. 2.
Men’s i-pt'iilur flOJHi suit*. A dozen' = All wool Ikik-V H.ev.ols
"uhII wool, ̂ l.nmeK, ill-: lHn.:vwor-le.l; You won 1,1 Kel 'k'ue

oeive,\*al *|o,io. Our ,,ui, k-elli„K
0

BARGAIN NO. 4.
HERE IS A RECORD BREAKER.
Mtm’k extra hpavy, liuest quality,

all-wool blue serge suits, double
breasted sack coat. No better serge

[ suits shown anywhere In the state
at from $15 (HI to $18.00. Very popu-
lar just now. Our quick selling
price is ............................

BARGAIN NO. 5.! *

Mm’s extra heavy black Frieze l isters.
Our quick

$10.50

made up to retail at $10,00.
selling price is .............

$6.50

BARGAIN NO. 6.

BARGAIN NO. 3.
fine all wool &l..'k Clay woretri »«»«»,* “J "o,,,.

<*>at. i-legautly tailored. Rattling good value at .

‘I'lirk selling price is ....................

Men’s line .til wool Kersey dress
Overcoats that will stand comparison
with the $12,51* to $14.00 overcoats
shown at other places. Our ̂ iilek

selling price is ....... . ...... .. .......$8.50

TJVERY garment advertised here
tl is new, made up tor this seasons
trade by manufacturers that make
only first-class ̂
Clothing.
Visit all the

CLOTHING
stores or the
one which you
consider the
best and then
come to our

BARGAIN NO. 7.
Men’s genuine Irish Frieze l isters. _

Best goods on earth for hard wear, In J A |\f|
lined with extra heavy wool lining. X I I I I II I

Nobody retails them at less than $15. U/ 1 \J t\J\J
| Onr quick selling price is ............ 

store to com-
pare stales and
prices. If you haven’t money to burn look for the
Bargains advertised here.
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fir Vot Too Families.
\\ \ . Hu* ar»- n ’•• mu- h «»f -
,,r% ,lt >K. ,tf rnat h use to each other's

- . I: ‘* the »ducau*»nal f:el of our
• ; •. duality of

,. ,v j.j t«< a ? res jme «! prcc until i
; , • . - m. ̂  a general im |

•• •-• 'i- : t^-nuisinec. A reasonable ,
-:r of ol i :a»h *»n.-.l “what Paddy |

 „:u- w.-ui.i ertmut bfidtfJ
• -. * Mi**h r* j” n ela>*v.s for Inetruc- .

. :. n vl-'j. nc lueth-Kl* and ,

.. .. . <j|f 1 of the power they
r i * over their * 'H< by allowing

. . .. v.» fr - l'*:n of «p««*eh and
. . ’M o.v we»l ;ne: fam l a:!ty which

b-val.

\ n ' . r !«*nx* on a jM^lostal of purl- i
. : * :j* • ' >'• If a

. 7*on5’d r h-r a lv.' e or sug

_• . ..n* worth anything to him be
•a ..• :r mate aud c 'till b'ntial 'with

• :n •* ii* r. but n'»? too familiar with

- Kr in<-e< Kva:?*. in Ladies’ Home
1 ojrral. ‘

know if the

SE*"*- ...... ..

“iminmw . . |R7i ... .

m m* : . .know.** ' ’ 1 ^u't

' Hut I am told • . an t
"*» eT-— I '  rav,4 I*

trw ‘Ut''ly ‘aB "!1 »'«• ' .'iJIt

“Daw uawnatha .vntH.niuf r
the knight of the hoard n?|
ing the back of hi* b- H.| t0 ' ^
tloner.
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In-tantly Fa tab a* Him
*hoMn in Notutile Ca«es.
;e.j» jla - -rror 'ha’ a 'Aoun l in the

ii-'es*ar:ly .nv-dv.-* Smnndiate
I* i’?i ;u -v.- a leading British amhor
fry ' til attentiijn ItJ IBe f-t ;* thJkk the

* n •* in. ,r.- jiro' e*! by w ha* bap-
p-!i-l *i. •ii‘- Lnii»r-*s "f Austria. The
v;.-* m us i ally liv.-s v-v-ral ru; litre- un-

til -•l!fie;i-iit bloOli ha* les-n fur'-'-d «»Ut
• (f tj!.- worindi-d ehambi-r into tij.* pefi-

> ird i!ii !. i-aus • fatal eoTnpf-**ion "f
*'e- ht.irf from wit:i<uit. In rh»* more
*uddeni; fa'al « a •*••* '-^i-aje-- fr»*e-

h into the mi-dia*.? :num through a
wound n the p *ri ardium, or death is
n-tarr aneou* froui *h'M-k due n, dam-

yiiilMt ii'-T'.e or prieumogas-
It ha*, however, long U^-n
surg'-on* that immediate
lot alway- follow a Wound

Pare, in l-’-Vj. r ' j» irted

tie- ease of a diH-lis* wl»o. after reeelv-

tig a *wor»l thru*: in the h-art. large
eiioiigh to admit the linger, pursued his
o)»|> .n -ut, thr i*tiug at him several
’.jii'-.*. for twenty pa'-e*. and then fell
d* a I. Hilly, in 1'iHii. d*-* -riU-d tie*
<d a j»af;**ht wlio lived live day* after a

_*}Vurd- wuiiiul 14! ilkc-right aurirle.

I’otir .n*t mees ,,f gunshot wounds
not i in iiii*d ia > ej \ fatal apjHtir in the
M*d ‘ ;il and S irgi. al Histnry of the
War >>f ir- Keb.-lpon.’’ pub]i*h«‘d in
NV a-hingb.n in l'*"1*, The tirs* patient
-.ur\i\ iil a woiin 1 of the right auricle
by .1 round inu*ket ball for fourteen
day*. The -e.-ond l.ved an hour and a
iiaif after a i"-: "ration of the right
.hi I - and left venrrl'je b\ « '•..jiical
|'.*to| hall. I'.i • Third sulTefiiJ from
I** - b»!a%'.n of the h-ft auricle and left

addition 10 gunshot
and

u.

w.C’-r. T.e-r- •

th.- sbidy • ' tirr
a farrn.-f* Lib ! r for the d *
cu*>;on "1 .1 x r u’.'urul s and
economies; a *-»w!bg 'duf: f..r *he girl*:

a hi.iMittl tra tiing.-du!* for the Ikiv*: a
d-ba* :iig -ii ̂ ry for :4*» boys: a branch
of the ‘ ;i .iravupia cifci.-; a Kings
Daughters’ cir. h- f -r *o:i;<- *pei-ilic
ijo;glil*orh'K*d n— d '>r joirp"* •; an art
exilibi'i. II . of t::e .picttire- from the
magazim-*: a 'inging *'-;io.»l for a con-

cert during the winter; a iieighls»rh*K»d
guild for girl*: a guild for m-h and
women fdr ..   • un lit of g- h • 1

roads and *h-* plan ing of hedges by the
side of Them: a dinner clpb for young
men. uli'-r*- each member give* one
dinner to the .dub during the s.-ason at
his house."

The Woman Man Losev.
\ • man wdslo* t.* have a?* the pre-

* d ng g. n!u* of hi* hoti«ehold a woman
u * : w....m *elf 1* the supreme ruler
ofttfr- aud actions.
i1#.:a,. to* the loving ministrations of a

!n*;i han i* that will iia'e

;.i* *1 pj*« r* warmed and a coxy chair
ua.r.m; n n adine** for him. while her

• tr* ate ever ready to listen to tho-con-
ndetn-e* of the day. and her lips though
-• ah*l a* to her own domestic worrie*.
will uti.r loving, s.vmji^thixing words
to smooth away all the jarring elements
of business.

Such i* what every man exjxs t» to j

Und .n "the one woman.” and the girl i

who would tit herself for the position 1
..f wife and mother must escajK- from
•the hurry and excitement of the age
and by taking tilings quietly conquer !

and subjugate > If.

A Household I>isk»-ucc.
There is n • justification f<»r the feast j

an l famine principle or the "blue Mon- j

day” Idea in tie* h -me. They are ever (

an arraignment against tin* intelligence j
and womanliness of the mistress, moth- |

or and honietnaker. It !s the boast of

dt-ra, still more
three business .-ali-

luilf. and still have tq-e-u
margin. IWl va • ...i., yoU had bed

ter tind out for in**? p will lakv to,
only a minute „r * . v .^u kuowy
^ "Flnownothn.” 1:^ .

manifiulator. pr'ib.c. ; .iu;a(,

out nuUilug.” and h. ^ an !v:t,r;arU

ad ve«l semen t •sdiunn- .,f a tiaj]y ̂

P4T, i *aying no nn  - .-ntinu Ul J
; que§tk»uer.

"This is a eomn. r .ii i- w^H at d
! ralroad telegraph • d.  v ask.nl

traveler, still in tin- ’ >t tums

"Yah." r»*pl ie«I ti,.- ; •-ratur. meaoia

“A telegraph b'.ank. ph-asp.'
The diH-um-ir ' - ..:lf r:ir.lWu ul

He wants to ooflHt him. He wrote » ttte^g.. .nnrhhatrt
It back, w ith moin y * . pay for it.

The ojierator c.jnn : .il reading tt,|
hitting the words . ii- y ..ne with hii|

pencil to couut then H.-fon* he wnl
half done he c.-a*. d dix rui-l l."k^[

up at the writer.

"U.svl *ak»-*. man. I n -!idt!i.*"|

he cX'laimed. giving ’in* time ,-a

word its full sound. 1 d l"* - my p
tIon.M

"And you’ll lose it if y«»u dutu vud
It, I fear." replied h * atuiaMe tonnent-

or, symparhizingly. A have do right

to bold it b:u-k a mitm:-

Th** operator read  rarain. It

ran:
"Superintendent • ad: Willyoi

kindly tell me ln»w many uiiumet lad
train* No. -- is V It ' 1 tuportant tint

I should know, unity- uf eis*r.itor b«
refuses to infortu u»-
. "Lov»k here, now
era tor. ignoring
everything else e\

really wish you w
*em- wive* that their husbands accept , !llis> i thin.

utn- •tnpla'nihgly w hatever i* put Ik*- j irr.in„

fore them, 1m* its quality what it may.
Alas, that any woman should make a
boast so self-accusing! And. alas, that

what in the wrong
pardon. 1 can tind 
minutes.", “Yea; I thought i*

* - any good but mistaken man should U- ( lied the orh,.r r. -

' The W clI-Hrewcd Woman. come a party to Sclti*-h neglect fulness ; fn hU TirM.|ttf»| .

Mary Katiiarin** II i vard give- *• vi- .|I|rj jnq!,]<.n<v by hi* • -om pi u usance!—

on* cnn*:d* rat l-m t • the art of lo.d; ng Woman s Home rotnpanion.
one * be*t in HU articl- show ing what v y — : —

\ 'laimetl iii',<t|

u'-wspapT aat|

the t:avi*ler. '

I’.dtr: aoi <a\
I niH*: *s* $obh

•, i I I K-syoH

:• :‘..r yon intfll

ip- you -.oDld.*

:ig tlip tnoi»f|

_• nil ill*'

u hu h be nil

is good ta**e ii dr* — '.ng. in k'ae oin- |

an'* Home rumpanioii.
••Tii,. wdl dr*-**-d woman i* not only

Well g.iwre 1. but all tic *111:11'. details
of li*r t.iih-t are given consideration.
Her hair, skin and nail* show evidences
of care, and pajn*:akiiig. and h-r cloth-
!n^r lias not only bi-.-n well mad*- lutt is
well kejrt. Alway* try to look your
best, and that the game :* well worth
the candle will *how ii the influence
upon your home. htHband and children.

Tii** well dressed Vvonian Is jmt the one j t*yeda.sh«*s every night will aid
who . most extravagamly. : growth and strengthen them.
or employs the mo*t fa*hional»b* dress- j — -- ,

maker: nor ;* *he the olie who afreet*; Taller und More llaitilNonie.
all uTtra style* and fad* in dr* *s; but it ‘ American girls, nceording to Dean !

is >he who 1* alway* e..n -isiently dr. **- Smith, of Barnard College, arc growing j
f\ with regard to lino, place, oe.-a- biller with startling rapidity. Bryn,

Cure of the Fyelnvhe*.
The ancients ma an art of the cul-

irvatioti i.f the eyelashes. It was reeog-
n /.ed that, be* des adding to the ex-
pre**ion of tls* eyes, the lashes pre-
* *rved them from the dust, cold, wind
and too glaring light, all of which tend

to irritate and often inflame the.eye. It
i* therefore not a vanity to endeavor to

obtain them and then pr.e* rve them
from falling out.
A little pure va*elrht* appl!<‘d fo the

their

to his pocket and p i

est smile of the day
joined by several hy*\i!*'l' rs. wbil? i

operator fairly e\u 1 itiferin:.' ''D-

sion. ng«* an I th** *ize of her hu*band’s
or fatlmr * income. W - all owe a duty
to our famllie*. our* iv* - and soei.-ty
at-large to make th'* best of ours**lves
in every way. and be always well
dressed I.* iuUe of tlpy U V* -.f doing -t.”

i'-'I it. II. t lieu.

'I I

in/ Wit!-
t-faspeil

Hm Iq.s

*. •

"I ••uli-'.'l
k ii«r Voi. i . 
• ..... ill \'H' -* ' ’

t .i v.- n * m po 'tt

I limy a/ D'
W Kit I* I 1 "t» t-r I p i '

______ || ... _ h :l i, 1 1 - to/' l ij.

Im ii d
H 1^1, I ||||V«- ll»»

1 TV.'- dd 111-' I.

l Uh that - ’ ure*. A
1 1 uiin ' d'' - jl'i - Tq1'7 x  = ! • » Vi- f! i'i'k* *

j ,ji a< ' uh! , .!• ' - • 1 *• • . •  it*- btnit "f

thr- Wr«rri4. t'h»-»> ; — — -Uri— ?r-*-r-n-*«Trrr-' Wrt

! : IP 7- • Il •!' b "k* le-j-
"Ii* tt- f »•

a pr

* : • t* r

l.n . • i ,

.1 r fi:rb*>
t Ik lllltlftl if > a ti

\ Mr .let da ii '* a
nrubr. •

'-I 1 1 Hti ' 1 -I .s ha f

! t(tiii ]j)' it n by in' I

!.. yb'ii i  n.-i I

. I I'f.ty y ii I,. ,,*i!

•r. "do IPft iea\i- |M«- :f |
I ! is a liar* I tf. .g I"

;t in ort y  n . b'H I !.!lr.
jo but you. know \v lint 1

I inay -ay -*t range tiling* if my
, a;. •!. -ranged with fever. Stay,

pu . m iner1 y f"t tin* lev ••

*' *

••I by , * bed. gr-atiy filnved.
 ii -.-If reproach, -fi v.a*

i, * . ;,t I jih  he had doMe. to
. 1 eoj i' l Kllit, :iii ! h-t h in

'Ik i. k \ h. Vll**l|eH».
4 li-wi ty by you nb

r jki sh'-j* yon r hpn sliaii

--S— *4- r-“ti-f ‘•“T'r'teit :t i

i . '- i' -• of 'in *'ir-g.-"n.
i .* . ff. •idf'l Ic »eein»*t|1 n

Vbn i/i;»

ini h alnibs; nottohx •
; oungef* .*..»• r "'ey
. "It.-aiA,” i-a-.l «'ey
•diiy * r f*e t In future
1 ink* a for gnintf'l
*"ii.e < huniy booby
A- if*. Wluit a pro*,

v.-nti ;« ]k. , :

wound- of t ij- nte*t^ne. axilla
lunx. yt-t lived for forty six hour*,

foii th patii-nt via* wounded In
right am.ele li\ a mu*ket balk
• bed two y . ar* afnl a half later.

1 te f'llowillg < l*K JS g: Vl-li on ar-
• ount oi jt. eii »** r»**'*tiiiilanee hi* * mpy
,»:ii : euliir*' t*. Jt iijT' b'f i lii^ iiinr'let eil

e'mpre-*. ‘Hie patient had inflict. -tj
w ;t iLjiJa' g-- *Ui .tl-hJinife s4»verab-*:alM

on an a**i lant. who * y>-.| hi> wrist,

t iiiTieil the po ip of the knife toward

Ii tn. and Mid-k-hh iixuyu>.ihe blade with
gjent fiii’ei* nio hi* ei,KHt. tin* hatnlb*
*tl!l being gia *p. d fn the owner’ h hand.

- '•wry proud of* Thtswo Untied hia II f'll ad bnei-. gasp'ng
for liretrlg' hi* face deadly pale, and
•I • d ; : i m ' 1 1 1 dgbt jndrnib>». The bladft
"f tie* knife h>td«tfhue cicao through the

*ii*ri'iimi. fraver-»ed lip- meiliasiinuin,

Jli.,,4-a.ml Deody op;..m»d th** right aurielc.

Mawr has kept staf l*tles for iwenty
years, aud the figures indicate an in-
crease In the height of students of two
or t!ita*e inches. The average height of
the girl of ‘So wa* o feet inches, and
.d 's-s. r, r. , t i in- !.. *. it i* now r. fget

• » inches. The *t udetit * of Vassal* are

r» ported to be taller than in any previ-
ous year.

How a Hog Saved a lb public.
The Hon. Chari* * I rain-i* Ail

writes the Boston Ii :;ill :»> M'0’
"Most person* have irl "f tliv

William of Orange. - i!-l Thf ^L]
If the dog encmie.* " * btrii to
ley's History of the K *c of tl»e L'ira

| Uepubllc* tvol. ii.. pax r.'St, they U ®

this little Incident re la d "u

t»f Sept. 12. l.'*T2. a !*• !.' ,,f
ish troops surprlsi'd ler-it 'Ll

i camp. And 'for .uv«. kiug i!*»n
Suanlards hutcltered

j Motley goes on to d- * ' "Jt

; pened:
" "Hio boldest, lew '*> Ux]lAa

son, made at once for ’ ic l r!mt,s

His guards and hiu» “

found sleep, but a small
always passed the niy ': ̂ l"’11 '

was a more faithful *enmi<‘l-
“ 'The little creature -prang •'*

barking furiously at i’c q"i1"
and s-r-nt • Witg ̂

an*. ’her

Feminine I'creonala.
Lida ml N« ttoti. of t 'liieago. own*

*f.

Bar

night ,'it .I'l w-ii

•u \

lie Him!, d .i l'.‘i| ;i- 'igli nf fe
un.»w g'"'.l >• u -tire! How goo.

1mm .ford. i it .

lie did Ii"' tail liev M ami -lie fell
•digllt I v |iii)tli*ti. he, !i < iiiT-jet., to peak
(if her tliu*! But she (Nit ilied fier wotmtl
4-tl pr 'lt* wait tin* coiiHiilerntion that In.*
ui i ud wjih dtsturhed by fever.

.ii a * win
• Ike -hall m

"f h'T. ‘-.i;., | .

Site W ill be :it» •

t UI K at • "I dit;X

com fi.rt ably «dT
i. nl hfteeri IHU
r.-iMriM'd t" rm-

tl.'.l I ' :"H
"Vo, | ha Vi

"Uh. y •** ,

l\ • Id'-a daughb*r
• Mtlittloti Wit '1 Ik r

•naif -inter. ''

lie, ' ii iiiak' s
 I that fairy bi-ing.
he WU1 be J oketl to
f II Hi|l|ire. a Bid.
• t ! A jewel of gold

leuit, a * Solorieui -ay? ."

m v«> inirrry "lit fin worthy
. • • • u- .b r l m rrdn irretnly;

a Iford to1 -hape b.-r fu
• her fatwy. Site w ill Ih-
S ’ • v  < i: • . ' I - ago 1

red ' • i:. i*, v. hU Ii i* to I'k
"!> \! d- iiminei' day . To

lite Iniiidinr" --
dii n x h 1 1 r*

Ts TTsVI

t iiaptkic vl
Barbara had piiHfiVd Iter word to reingiu]

«lf ttfghl with the - h- »i«Hr. Hhould he ;

ItCoye delirioiiR. Site o' him jhihh from
sexiug dregui.* into placid sleep. TuwanU j tiou her f

I'lirti." -aiu .f.V-
dull in a iom-r "f "iiddT' i .-n. k. "If lourxL
die Will have sKim-tlimg.^ bill tlp-u une
.mi alway* immage f'*r heriudf with tin*
other it i* different."
"Are you i!i'.*" a«k- d ( ’oy *he,'*s,iilde,d.v .

ob*erv ing that .l«>pf*r had ttirned very
pale, uml dark under r|,i* eyes. ”i* til# air
i . h i strong for yon'.'”

• No. let me remain Imre. The *1111 does
HU* good."
"Yk'Jtmn did Miss lire’s mother die V" ask-

ih! Coyshe sbruptiy. Mr, donhiu sturtial.
"Did 1 ssy she was dead V Did I men-

1

WuihI*. Aifutn.
I'rencli dr****mah‘ r* li;»ve decreed

ihaf the lsMl(Tnti*e alci ratlu f i .•ifo|e*s-

Ivkillg bloUSe *h"'.tT'l'! • • e.’»i:\ el“i-.l lllbi

a tight fitting, long wa *••- 1 eorsagi
which Is made without
but e* molded carefully ...... . (

the gfirlpTs in front b -.iig m*:i t and tiers. Deb, took her tlrst railroad ride
» ha Judy, ; h&Kol U.AlX ^ =kl4^ i i i U, .Ul1: . : hi±i  wci Ox- a nd -saw. her

f"n1""‘1-v- ! Mrs. Ttionms .Soil's. „f ll.-nniueton,
T V) s iv .1, .- rnlil* i  !..! ,,.i. s.u iX |uis n-.-. l veil a rhe-. k f.,r $IUMJOO,

•« W-'igfi'-a'-M l’.v .» -•Wn.iH.t j s,1.ITl> iu lK.r (.nu„if:l|||l.,slj ,.st.„e" .. ..... .......... Kiii:I:iiiiI.
m -*' t i-.lr.om,ble soc;.-ty wom.-n and ,

aetri'-'-e* ;n fliat nTpIThT. ami who'
u.ivd *. i-loqn ni on the sulijoet that
aIh.* galiiiaj Imr i;iid. and pcrsuadml her i

« li •n'cl - that tin* fight tltBng bodice

tile footsteps,

tor’s face with hls.p.uv*.
TlH’W

I but just time for th'1 ' ; . j!" j

! a. borsiv. which was ready: _ . . ---- i. .  ,re ne v

down, i*

hhs 1 • e
eoi* maker

should r

futur-.

The eavit ie* of the ic art Wbi’e' idupty.
/be *tn* "f the p •rieardjMin and tin-

tliedhi-tlnnm w. n* till, d with blood,
i'lie In art wa* wo.in |c| g., ihai the
chamber wa* Op lie |. aiid till- blood ill
that chamber jMir ly esi-ajH-d into the
pericardial cavity, and ilm* fatal com
pre**:nn eii*iiK.|. probably before the
*y sl’Mii lunl sulTei e I fr uh snttielom :

dliet (Oil of hloo i * llpply to destroy life.

HD f*«-*»i mint ir \'ii w,

. Mrs. !V« k Henry, what do you think
of the e*/.rtr * move in the li,*. -rests of

univetsal peace? Win it amount to
any tiling?

Mr. IVek « with reek less abandon,—
No. .Men and women will probably
keep tight oti g-*ttiiig married, in sjdte
of him.

Ills escape Was. efTerl ki| by a clever
Hank movmiU’Ut.

Kverythlng without tells the Individ-

mil that he I* nothing. Kverythlng with-
in persuades him that he is everything.
— Dwudau.

| to effect his escajK*

j sprang- Into the tern.
da: !*, it j* true, the only cut ranch in the 1 nlted States. | •••jiis servant* wer •  r.:

y the ligure. j Mrs. Martha Taylor, of Dinah's Cor- two ofhis secretaries, x
saildlfs a moini'i" l"1' ;

-tirrv, 'nml l-m-f-' xM-'1 ll"- ^
fulu.-as William ..fO" -' l'': j;'-,!,,

sUouiacW tlm .... ..... w
lr.V'8 fortlllH'S .l.-pr'.a-l

ben led wlthiu a wwU ' j'. wi,

ous death. To )ti> «•.' 1 , 0f f

ever afterward kept i '!'• ‘ vih1

same race in his IkhI ' 1111 1 ' j ,0tl

theeimreb at Delft m-t> " ^ ,h.n,

day, at the fmit of '!> " ‘ . in.

tueof the great Holl .fl.Ug

stoncof that •liitlc >l' ‘,1,!

Pope Leo’s ln,,,^rlit«dl
The strictest c'omomy 1 ’ ((Vvn i

la»o XIIL, with n’^nl
ble. This, however. is •> ‘ ui

for his tastes arc simp  •

milk supply Is obtain. m ^
goats kept In the \*'«’ '• ( vine;

his wine Is the prodm-i

•gu n It* pn *• X'* hi the near

Miss Zephyr Adler, who is regarded
j as one of the mo*t beautiful women In
Nashville. TYim’.. lias joined the Salva-
tion Army.

Mrs. Annie Kline Bicker!, once a fu-
mou* rotifeih-t-at,- spy, js nuw president
of the Stockton and Tuolumne County

N» iiic^in of IB-AilviHul MurriuKC. Bailroad. a sixty mile track in Callfor-
i’ I- "'.trs i'limiglrl* TlTP ...... XmilhllH tiia.

fnii„u. l.,.v's lm,.rnd..m m'is.j:. a. n.-mmti of l,,moi-o N U
",i,r.r!"!!" r A .mom nil farm. ,,.,,1 BUvs sho

f '1" h - "'J1' i di-inaml. wliii-h Is iii'lnclimll}- from the
who*., past render.* her unpresentable |,-llv| 1

to hi* mother and sist, rs one, his as j t

l.io- v Ml*/v,loMailio.Hl off hrr fa«l«.al1.ll‘'', '» «m »«

• Harms m, . ir.a, as i n-sl, amlluvoly I 1 >" fairly
|irinlui-tx iif *a liui.,8 am-, ami ouh f'1'''1 'arrly walks at all oxcept
u la a -. iirrl y „.ar.-:-l r-vvtlM h.-rs,.|f . ..... ... 8*^* ‘ho aid of a

(fista - •••t ul

planted. Tlif la'l'"' lulf'

Tn lu-r distasteful truth one who
schemed apd angled, and bailed her
hook With all the skill taught by long
experience, but a* yet unsuccessful in
its object the landing of the big gudg-
eon. He, the foolish boy who thinks he
knows bettor than his elders, jkaml

crutch; - - - - 4 — —
Mi>s K. Boimml, who has received the

M. D. degree from the University of
Doiioa, is said to be the tlrst woman to
secure ;r degree from any Italian uni-
versify.

Mi*s Jennie Flood, who has made a

year, yielded so

whose science of life goi s far beyond i k'ift of her country place to the Unlver-
the \vi*dom of the ages, rises to that | Ki,-V °f California, is worth |7,QpO,00()
well-bailed hook, and Neuimis pulls | ,,ud is the vieliest*Unn,urrliHl W’oman In
him to the bank, gaffs, lands and cooks
him for the remainder of his poor, use-
lessly regretful life! So with the girl
who listens to her heart — heaven save
the mark!— and marries her plausible
scoundrel, let her calm judging mother

the State.

Mis.* Laura Lykens. a half-blood
Shawnee graduate of the Carlisle In-
dian school, and a lawyer in Oklahoma,
is the only Indian wemun. lawyer il
the country,

in ili*1
• i:n i‘ * ..... ,

ulmiMl"."1.'- 1i \t ur''’1' 1 1 1

is a surplus for sale- . of]

Pope receives fn'qn'’» i n
best French wines. ^ ^h'
on coffee, meat, l':,> • ,K. (riiH

soup, he Is ̂ mlb ,,ri ‘ ' t

day), and vegctableH tl . ^ ^ ^
grown In his r
dueed to about Kij (Ux*uw

.Inlly account “ « '°J ti,,|t,Kl l'''1

Mini 1« very cai'efull.' sw

Fobilff.

A fashionable ̂  ‘'‘jitter

women can enduremen. -- -- — —
The younger the "1>,nUI1’

slM wows her collar.

*\ .
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m sick

naiwei
Mtny persons have their good

day and their bad day. Others
nre about half sick «M th? time.

They have headache, backache,
and are restless and nervous.
Food does not taste good, and
the digestion is poor; the skin

is dry and sallow and disfigured
with pimples or eruptions;
sleep brings no rest and work
is a burden.

What is the cause of all thia?
Impure blood.

And the remedy?

V

In 8p|t0 of HI, Fault,.

I , f ,'n‘*‘tnin* of your Imaelna.
,,n' •V‘MI "ill find. iu ,his

; ntt.' iMTson who will fully answer vour

';••' ''Ml you fully „„s4rX
I 1 sitvs or n„y liaV(1 lo

, I’“1 "P i Ith tlisngrwiible iriUia and

i 'TU, •VU11- Vm. may of, c„n
j sHously tuiconsciously. onv.,,1; you
j '* a,,,l°.viiiK luil. its which vou

M"ll.. m- Of you
J at me. there may la* moments in| .'“U «lo not feel like exerting

. "nt "Hi to l)i*nloi]sniit. mom-ntH of
j surprise iijja^fleh you give way to Jong
| ,Vsist<MHi;, nidations outhurstsof irony

Htnvnsm. Hear in^.ind your own
! 'allties and your own, provoeatlou^,
J,,"l ,1"‘ •'•‘•olleetion tamper your| "I others. Vour neighbors

. "ti.v of Minntng may nor he yours; hut
H i* m u. rally the ease that you sin
'•'Ittallv. Ihough Hi,, method lie diil’er-
'•I'l. Vour virtues may not he his; hut

| la* has virtues perhaps of a superior'
j. duality to yottr own. 1'ind these, ree-
o-ni/.,. them, and let his shortcomings

. ko. As you desire charity for yourself,
• he eluirituhle to others, never fnrget-
! ting that perfection docs not exist on
-earth,

I

It clears out the channels
through which poisons are
carried from the body. When
all impurities arc removed from
the blood nature takes right hold

and completes the cure.

If there is constipation, take

Aver’s Pills. They awaken the
drowsv action of the liter: they

Jacob* on cure*
Jacob, Oil ••

Jacob* Oil “
JucoIim Oil “
Jacob* Oil ••

Jacob « Oil '•

Jacob* Oil ••

Jacob* Oil "
Jacob* Oil ••

Jacob* oil ••

Itli'Mirmitiafn

N*Mir;iltfi u

I.uinlu'a

Scilltl<' u

^pruiii*.

Hruisui

St! It I IP 4 4.

1 luck ae tut.

M (uicuiar ActiQt.

cure biliousness. \
Write to our Doctor*
W« I or the esehulve Mrricea of

iric* ut.lb** iiiont rimiH-nt nliy.ician* lu
th» rt.it'-a Suterf. \N rib Crreljr nil (be
oartli'Ul:o» tti ynnr cane. You will re-

Adifreu,
Lowell. Mats.

Talking It Out in This Idle.
I. -aid tin* philosophical young

man. famiot take my money with me
U hell I die.'*

"t eriaiidy not." said the other.

And since I eannop take ni.v money
there I mean to have that kind of a
liim* with it while here."- Cincinnati
Knq uircr.

How'* Till*'.

7

We offer One Hundred Hollars Reward for
any «a>«* of Catarrh thut cannot bo cured by
Hall » Catarrh Cure.

b J- CHKNKY & CO.4 Props., Toledo, O.
We. the iindcr-dKncd. Iia\e known r. J. Cheney

for the la*t i.*» years, and tsdlevp lilrn iK-rfeetly
Imnorable In all busUiess transaetlons and flnan-
•aaMvable to earry out any obligation made by

" e>t x. Tmax. \Vliole*alp HnicffWts. Toledo, 0.
Wahllng. Kiunan & Marvin, wdiolesalo l»ruc-
gbt*. Toledo. Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure U taken Internally, noting

directly upon the blood and mueoii.s surfaces of
the system. Price 7.V. |«w bottle. Sold by all
UrugglsU. restlinonials free.

STATED- II

M OCtLLENCE OF SYBl-P OF FIGS

A Common Complaint.
Ho Yes, she is liv ing under .in as-

sumed nnme.

She Hopril'le! Whal is iiV
Ho The one she nssumed im mediate-

ly after hop husband married her.—
Syracuse Herald.

Is tine not only to the originality and
iiniplieity of tire eomhination, but also
othe care and skill with which it is
piauufaetiired by seientitie processes

>un to the ( .vi.m.KMA Kio Syki p
Lo. only, and we wish to impress up»*n
Kil the imjHkrlnnoe of purchasing the
true. and original remedy. As the
Vmr.i;.- vyrup of Pigs is numufaetured
by tiio ( AUFOHMA FlU SVKUP Co.
Nj. a knowledge of that fact will
n^ist "ii. in avoiding tho worthless
Iniitat'u.ns manufactured by other par-

Vhe high standing of the Cam-
Fmh.ma I'm Svklp Co. with the medi-
cal profession , and the satisfaction
*liieli tin* genuine Syrup of Figs has
fiven to millions of families, makes
Ine dame of the Company a guaranty
bT the excellence of its remedy. It i«
Mi wi advance of all other laxatives,
is it a-ts on the kidneys, liver and
i vv«‘! witliout irritating or weaken-
ptr them, and it does not gripe nor
lauseab*. In order to get its beneficial

pecN. please remember the name of
n(* Company —

Try (irain-O! Try Grain-O!
Ask your Grocer to-day to show yon a

pnekageof jGU.Vl.Vt), the new food drink
that takes tin* place of coffee. The chil-
dren may drink it without injury ns well
ns the adult. All who try it. like it.
GUAIN-O has that rich seal brown of
Mocha or Java, but it is made from pure
g ains, and the most delicate stomach re-
ecive* ifvvithbilt distress. Vi tbe price of
coll ci’. loe. and Jo its. per package. Sold
by ail grocers.

Tiie >iti* of t hrist's Hospital. London,

is about to he actpiiivd I'.v till' .Midkiliil
Hail way Gnmpanv lor the erection of
a central railway station.

Lane’, Family Medicine
Moves the bowels each day. lu order

to be healthy this' is necessary. Acts
| gently on the liver ami kidney*. Cures
! sick headache. Price Jo and 50c.

A.-tioti may not always' bring happi-
ness; but there is no happiness with-

out action.- Disraeli.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

A In. i .if (ilrnn'n sulphur Soap Itcqubaleat t<> many
Miichur balti*. * ••n't f'*rin*t it.

Hill's Hair ami Whlskn l)>c. Iilack or brown. 30c.

HA.\ I'UA.NCIflC'O, CaL
HUVILLK, ky. NEW YORK, N. T.

Anger begins in folly ami ends lu
j repeitta nee.— I ’y t liagoras.

AN AFFAIR -^NATION

&re

It been s^td of Arf\ericA.nb they \[

nation of dyspeptieb" it is true
thdt few dre entirely free from disorders
of the dtgesttve tr&ct, Indigestion . Dyspepsia.

Sitomdch evnd ^oyncI trouble, or Constipation.
The treatment of these diseases

^‘th eexth^riic medicines too often a.g*
^f^vextes the trouble.

THE LOGICAL TREATMENT
is> the use of a remedy th&t wilt build up
Vhe system, thereby jznfcb\ir\c( ttve various
organs to alt as Nature intended they should.
Wh a remedy is found m Dr Vtilliams' Pink
p'Hs for Pate People ttere is the proof.

In Detroit there ore l(w ioldiers mote populor

-orth until I uKcd them for the cure of chronic dy.prp* « [
I -fTr'nd and doctored for that aggravating trouble but could only be

helped tempornriiy.
1. one of the me, .toUlmro of Ul^U.jmd

< l* scarcely n clerk or office man but whnt «s more or c»s gtarvinf

“ I could rat anything, while nt other time* I
1 hosc dUtrceU pain* would force me to .put work. I i frieud

Hcatmeut* and remedie* but they would help only for a •

induced me to try Dr. William*’ Pink Pill* for Pale People, a d .be tak
‘‘•Kafewdoac* 1 found much relief and after ̂ ing^vem^e. I wm
cured. I know these pill* will cure dyspepsia of its worst form

pleased to recommend them."— XV/rei/

The penutne &l)NAys b«iyri tW« Ul\
^ ^1 drugJistV. of hint pOhtp^d on fClCtpl 0’ OruddiStV. Of hftflt pOhtp^a on itccKty1 v r '

^0M)y the &r.rtilli«ims Mtdiiine Co.SiheMit^y.H •V-

11m first appropriation bill to bo intro
imccii at the approiuhing Session of Con-
gress will bo one to carry forward the
expenditures on a/count of the war with
*1,n,ft; I*-v i1')* explicit terms of the hilla
passed at the last session, making pro vis-
,on u'\ ,ho ni,n.v nud navy, authority to
expend the money Appropriated expires
00 ,,P0- "l- ««) tlmt it will be necessary to
prepare and enact, before the holiday re-
cvsH, legislation extending the period to.
tine .lu next, tin- en«l frfrthe fiscal year.

'V1® iHI,t,u’ vi*!"' ‘»f Chairman Cunuou
tions UuUSt' L,“mnj‘llcu un Approptia-

- | ... |>« I * 41 > I > Ul,
UnUHio. The ib,,uh ny'.sdcei,ioii to ad-
vocate an army of loftilMl is taken as an_ • •  — 4 ti ni’ii mi
indication that he thofoughly a|»preciates
tin* necessity of properly garrisoning tho
nevv possessions and dependencies with
L nited States troops.

In his annual report the Secretary of
Mar will reenmniend an inerense of the
numerical strength ..f the military acad-
emy to not fewer than .Tt*n cadets, and he
may deride to i;s!< nu increase to Toy,
vvhirh is tlie maximum enpneity of the
huiidiiig. The iiumher of cadets at West
Point now is but if the army is dou-
bled in strength it will bo necessary to

double tho number of officers, and for the
same reason the number of cadets.

The Government has decided to investi-
gate tho race troubles in South GaruJina
in respect t*» the interference with tlie
duties of I edern-l offu-ers. This is tlnronJy
extent to which the Government can go,
ns it is considered that the other difficul-
ties are merely Incal. ami therefore not
">th in the province of the national gov-
ernment. The investigation will he con-
ducted by the Department of Justice.

A heavy and continued demand exists
for Am-rican corn in south Africa, ac-
cording to 1' nited States Consul General
Stowe nt Cnpe Town, who has made a
special report to the State Department on
the subject of American trade in thnt sec-
tion. Corn is quoted at $o.7)J per hun-
dred pounds in (’ape Town and $4.d4 in
Johannesburg, and the supplies do not sat-
isfy the demand.

President McKinley has practically
•completed lib message to Congress, for
wink* it i< not all written the remainder
is carefully outiined. It will deal almost
exclusively with the war and will give the
reasons for tin* pronounced advocacy of
exjrgnsi n by the uikninisi ration. Atten-
tion is a. o called to the necessity for Oj
Increase in the regular army.

According a ruling made by the Post-
office De] arum m the postmasters
throughout tie* country are prohibited
from passing out mail matter to children
while going to and from school. The de-
partment i j a vie this ruling on account of
the nunuro-is complaints made of mail
matter lost by children.

The positive
Dinghy of the
Committee t!!:1
of the existing
a year, n uders
nient will have
of cash to cxpi
months.

statement by Chairman
House Ways and Means

t there will U* no revision
war revenue law short of
it certain that the Govern-
an unusually large amount
•ml during the next twelve

There are evidences that -the influential
people behind the monetary commission
will bring pressure to hear on the Presi-
dent to (all an extra session of Congress
in the early spring. They want the cur-
rency reformed on the lines laid down by
the Indianapolis conference.

Attorney General Griggs has rendered
a decision that a person may draw money
on a check without a revenue stamp pro-
vided tlie • heck la* payable to himself
from his own funds;

The first state dinner of the season wna
given at the White House Wednesday
evening, when the President and Mrs.
McKinley entertained fifty guests in hon-
or of the Anglo-American commissioners.

W/7S & ENDS,

It is said that the bookmakers at Chi-
cago the past scnsmi lost $250, 000.

Riley Grannan lias been heating the
bookies at the California race tracks.

The percentage of the Chiengos this
year is the best since me twelve-club
league started.

It has been figured thnt during the Na-
tional League season 173 times pitchers
were driven off the slab by opposing bats-

men.
Jockey Dick^fewson widget a salary

from Whit ne>^x Paget of $7,500, besides
being paid the regular sum for winning
and losing and outside mounts. A few
years ago Dick thought he had a good job
when he was picking strawberries at 50

cents a day.
The total membership of the League of

American Whc lmcn is 78.077. PetmajJ-
runia has 17.70J and New \ork li,GSC.
Mattflacl>llM'tts is rturd'
Tames Daly of HufTnlo, who was Cor-

bett's sparring iKirtner several years ago
has been appoint-'.! boxing instructor _of
the HttfTalo Athletic Club, and will retire

^l"1 is* generally agreed that it was a
niisfate ffnibolisdrthe «*»»»* ̂
National Lcaguo last seasonnml \nlMi
Jt is apt to cost a player a bit of his stk
pend if be dares an umpire to put him off

the field.

A LIVING WITNESS.

Mrs. Hoffman Describes How 8hs
Wrote to Mrs. Pinkham for^
Advice, and Is Now Welt

1 ho President and Secretary Alger have
agreed to make the same recommenda-
tion in regard to the proposed increase of
the regular army. Secretary Alger, in his
annual report, and the President in turn,
m his nnmifti mesvngp to Congress, will
recommend that the standing army he*
placed on n permanent pence basis of.

1 .

Dear Mrs. Pinkham: — Before using
your Vegetable Compound I was a
great sufferer. I have been sick for
months, was troubled with severe pain
in both sides of abdomen, sore feeling

in lower part of bow-
els, u lsn suffered

with dizziness,
headache, and
could not sleep.

I wrote you a
letter describ-
ing my case and
asking your
advice. You
replied tell-
ing me just

what to do. I
followed your dircc-

tions, and cannot praise your medicine
enough for what it has done for me.
Many thanks to you for your advice.
Lydia K. Pinkham’s Vegetable Coffi-
pound has cured me, and I will recom-
mend it to my friends.— Mrs. Florence
R. Hoffman, S12 Roland StM Canton* (>.
The condition descril <1 by Mrs. Hoff-

man will appeal to many women, yet
lots of sick women struggle on with
their daily tasks disregarding the
urgent •warnings until overtaken by
actual collapse.

The present Mrs. Pinklmm's experi-
ence in treating female ills is unparal-
leled. for years she worked side by side
with Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham, and for
sometimes past has hud sole charge
of the correspondence department of
her fb’eut business, treating by letter
ns many us a hundred thousand ailing
Women during a single year.

Dangerooa Stations.
Common and perfectly equal as the

danger In which all hands on board a
modern man-of-war unquestionably
stand during a fight, there are, of
course, some stations that appear to be
more dangerous for the men assigned
to them than others. For example,
there is probably not a sea soldier in
the United States marine corps to-day
who Is not figuring on the insignifi-
cant show he will probably have for his
life if, lu the event of his ship’s getting

Effective Meant.
Bulgaria is going to take effective

means to Increase its population, For
every son born beyond a mln.'muin nuflt-
bey, twenty francs will be paid not only
to the father, but to the mother alto.
A soldier showing a dozen sous will re-
ceive a pension large enough to support
him, and besides a decoration. Tht
same reward will go to his wife.

A Race Against Fire.
The crew of u steamer from Spain dit-

covered in mid-ocean that flume's were rag-.
Jffid action, “ti names *7° r*«“
IVw of 1,1, mn to, ........... 7... Ilf tendayiuln’jr br.T.4,few of his mates, to man the rapid-fir-
ing guns in the fighting-topsl At first
glance the fighting-top of a modern
ship of war appears to be quite the
most dangerous spot on tin* ship, fore
or aft, iu case of action, because of its
prominence.

There has never l>een any good oppor-
tunity* to test this, for fighting-tops
(rightly called military masts) are of
comparatively recent development, and
during i he Chluo-Jnpanese naval cn-
gagmeut* no systematic attempt seems
to have been made, on either side, to
raze the fighting-tops to the decks, or
into the sea. The proportion of the
killed a id wounded in the fight ing-tops
during those engagements was ennsid-
erahly less than on deck, hi a sea light
bet weeu expert manipulators of ships,
however, there can be no doubt that
the vessels will go each at Hie other’s
military uwuu with mi-hualasm at ihe
very outset, for the purpose of silenc-
ing the deadly play of the rapid-firing
guns, which are capable of making tor-

fought the flumes. If men would tight hi
persistently against disorders of the stom-
ach, there would be fewer premature
deaths. The best weapon for such a tight
is 1 1 o4 tetter's Stomach, Bitters.

All earthly delights are sweeter ia
expectation than (nVuloyment, but all
spiritual pleasures more iu fruition
than In expectation.— -f'elt ham.

Catarrh Cured
Blood Purified by Hood’s Sarsapa-

rilla and Health Is Good.
"1 was a sufferer from catarrh. One of

my neighbors advised me to take Hood's
Sarsaparilla and I did So. A few bottles
purified my blood and cured me. 1 have
remained iu good health ever since.” JAM
T. ADKINS. Athensville, Illinois.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
G America's Gwitpst .Mcdicim*. *1; six for KL

1'ille havoc on an enemy’s decks.
Hood’s Pills ' ur**Hll l.iv«>r III*. 'J5«*«uu.

Itriiiii'H Sweet Tooth.
Th • warmest meal on record on Puget

SuiiimI was oaten Saturday night near
Biieiina. on the ea > t shore of the sound
between Taeoiua and Seattle. The
fe i 'ter was a member < f the Bruin fam-
ily. .miiiI beehives loaded with honey and
living, stlnger-londe 1 honey makers was
the bill »if fare; -
The hives belonged to Dr. Oliver and

were standing in bis yard near Bm-nua.
Their delicious honey atlniepnl the bear
ttud tempted him beyond resistance,
bees and their weapons notwithstand-
ing.

Mr. Bruin was hot at all backward at
helping liims'lf. and when tie* feast
was done he had swallowed the honey
and bees of one hive and part of those
of a s *0011(1. He left nothing to tell the
tale except his footprints on the sand,
the partly .demolished hive and the
home and the remainder of the home-
stead, togerlor with the doe tor, who is
busy explaining Imw It happened illht'
congratulating himself upon his fortu-
uate escape. Tacoma Ledger.

What Do the Children Drink?
Don’t give them tea or coffee. Have

you tried the new food drink called
GUAIN-O? It is delicious and* nourish-
ing, and takes the place of coffee. The
more Urniu-0 you give the children the
more health you distribute through their
systems. Grain-O is made of pure grains,
and when properly prepared tastes like
the choice grades of coffee, but costs
about Vi as much. All grocers sell it. 15c.
a ml 25c.

A Natural Black is Produced by

Buckingham’s Dye WH-.^
SOcts. of druggists or R.P.KaU& Co.. Nashua, N.H

Classed as Millionaires.
To be classed as a millionaire in tlie

United States a man must be worth at
least $1 JMMi.HtMi; in Kiiglnml In* must
have five times as much, or So.quO.nH »;

in Germany 1,000, COU marks, or
$250,000.

/ Grows Stubborn.
Any complaint becomes chronic by

neglect, and rheumatism grows stub-
born by not using St. Jacobs Oil, which
is its sure cure and conquers the pain
promptly. Every sufferer should use it.

Lake Moral, in Switzerland, has the
curious property of turning red every
ten years, owing io the presence of eer
tain aquatic plant< which are not
known in any other lake in the world.

LOW RATES TO THE SOUTH.

I believe my prompt use of Piso’s Cure
prevented quick consumption. — Mrs. Lu-
cy Wallace, Marquette, Kan., Dec. 12, ’U5.

S
*

0* Send your address on a postal and S
* we will send you our 158 page Ulus- *
^ (rated catalogue free.

S WINCHESTER REPEATIN6 ARMS CO,
!

£ 180 Winchester Ave„ NEW HAVE IT, COWIT. j. iOV “* lA A Y £. I« v VsUll

LETTER COPYING
tviahitnlla cIoiii-tMun iTn

wlthmr |«r ‘•i. iirusii ,«r wi*i
anlliK. ell! ,*"1 f ruin p-n; cupr

. ....... .... ............ .. . fixlex -U li «’k. lln* n paimr.
tW.oo lor loo psge hook. -l.L’5 :<,r 2m) pag- ho.,* ii»v-
i. « psurr ever wuhoui IndeL. Kxpn*sM i r AKonia
WHiiti-d evrrywliere. 1.1. cral coiuiiii^Ion, Soil* si sigliL
HufYulu Copying t o.. Dun Itldg.. HufTalo, N.¥.

PENSIONS
Get Your Pensloa

DOUBLE
QUICK!

Write C*pt. 0TAS2ILL. Afiat.YuhltfUi. S.&

CANCERS! TUMORS!

A Splendid Opportunity to Visit
Southern Point* nt Small Co*t.
On Tuesday, Dec. t‘», and Tuesday, Dec.

2t». a popular low-rate excursion will be
run from Chicago to the South via Chi-
cago and Eastern Illinois Knllroad. On
those days that company will Bell both
one-way and round-trip first-class tickets
at greatly reduced rates. One-way tickets
will l.e for continuous passage; on round-
trip tickets stop-over will be allowed on
going trip at points in the South. Round-
trip tickets will be good twenty-one days.
The Chicago and Eastern Illinois Rail-
road has two daily through trains which
leave Dearborn station, Chicago, for all
points beyond the Ohio river. Both trains
carry through first-class coaches, sleeping
ears and have dining cars serving meals
out of Chieago. This is the shortest route
to tlie South, and tlie time made by ii<
trains is the quickest. For detailed infor-
mation. inquire of any ticket agent or -ad-

dress Charles L. Stone, General I’assen-
ger and Ticket Agent C. A E. I. R. R.,
Chicago.

Method is the very hinge of business;
and there Is no method without punc-
tuality.— Cecil.

( ini’ nt V our Hotut ........
tor circular* \iiz|i.*li M.-UInn- e.

Never l/>« a ••liiKit* Case! Writs
Mmiasy. N Y

DATENT i-eured or coaey »U Mtcrael. Search f re*
lAI Llilr " ...........I Coiiamer A Cu. i F St. Washington.D.C.

Mints Still in Use.
It may surprise you to hear that iu

spite of Hu* millions of mpdern guns
anti rifles nowadays turned out the an-
cient fiintlpck is not quite a thing of
the past. There is still in England :y
least out* manufactory of flints for this

• use. The flints are all made by band,
being placed on Hie operator’s kuce and
chipped with a hammer to the proper
shape. Of course, a number of these
flints are used for fire-making. These
go principally to countries like Spain
and Italy, where tlie dtlfieg on ordinary
matches and wax matches are so high
as to convert them from* the 'absolute,

necessity they are iu Great Britain to
a positive luxury, so Hint flint ami steel
are used.— New York Her»ld.

Relay Makes It Harder.
Mis-steps have made the worst

sprains, but it is no mis-step to use St.
Jacobs Oil. It makes a cure by strength-
ening, soothing and conquering the
pain. ' Every hour’s delay makes it
harder to cure.

Ilttcers of the Future.
It was In the summer of 11 >48.

"See that fellow I was talking to Just
imw? Owns one of the finest strings of
racenGou tlie circuit.”
"I thought he was something of the

kind. He smelled so of gasulim\--CUi-
clnnati Enquirer.

Coughing Leads to Consumption.
Kemp’s Balsam will stop the cough at
once. Go to your druggist to-day and get
a sample bottle free. Sold in 25 and 50
cent bottlea. Go at once; delays are dan-
gerous.

9 oo Drops

CiWA
AVfcgetablc Preparationfor As-
similating the Food and Reg u la

ling the Stomachs andBoweis of

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Imams X hiu>iu:\

Promotes Digestion, Cheerful-
ness and Rest.Con tains neither

Opium, Morphine nor Mineral.
Not Nakcotic.

HupeafOU nrSAMlTLPmZBLR

PktmpJnn SetJ.-
Mx Stnnm *
BkAJU SJto -

iJtrt *AuttSfd .

A perfect Remedy forConstipa-
tion. Sour Stonwich, Diarrhoea.
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-
ness and Loss OF SLEEP

Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.
Atb months old ‘

35 Doses - JjCents

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPEB.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature

of

In

u $$

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
TH K CCNTAUn COMIMNV. **** TOWS CfTT.

Weeping Willow In UngHnd.
It is said that tlie first weeping willow

in England was planted by Alexander
Uope, the poet. ^

“EAST, WEST, HOME IS BEST/
IF KEPT CLEAN

WITH

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Hromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if it fails tocure.
25c. The genuine has L. B. Q. on ea«h tablet.

Don’t meddle with people who don’t
meddle with you. _ _
Mr*. Winslow’s Hoothixs htbos for Oitldrsn

iMttims: soitens the sums. reQnreennismtneUou.
sUs>'s pain, cures wln<f colic. '* cents e bottle.

WANTED.— Case of bed heelih that R I P-A N-« win
sot bfuefU Bend 9 cents to Ripens Che rr Ice I OOw
S*w York, for 10 samples end !.<W) testlmoakik.

SAPOLIO
c. n. u. No. 40—118

W"™ WRITING TO ADVERTISERS PLEASE SAY
yes ssw ihe advcrUacmeet la this paper

cn PISO’S CURE FOR M

^ CON SUM FT ION ̂

CURE YOilRSELF!
I've Big « fur unnetursa

diseberst-a. intlaninietlons,
irritetiuus or ulr«retions
of mucoua membrenea.
I’einlesa, end not astrin-

iTiltEvANS Chi uicalCo. ««ntor pouenou*. - —
••M by Drosvftete,

or sent In plain wrapper,

! . 'if VMj _ __ ' ---
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s.
G. BUSH

niruciAN and acacnoB.

formerly rwUloat phyticlmn U. of M.
Hospital,

Office to Bllfill block. Rmldenco op-

poeite M. B, church.

G.
I AW AY,

OKADUATK IN DtimyniT.

oonUlot no cocaine or other Injnrlou* in-
— ----- — — — » — iti «««»»  oA itAA  fcirwneBa 0|

trreuiems ku%i **«*  — — - .

Sum* but aids nature U> heal them rapid
fv («a# administered when desired.

Upper and lower seta of teeth, porce-
tatn crowns and bridge work that im
tateh natural teeth to perfection as well
as give gotnl service to wearer,

Office over Hank Drug Store.

ROYAL

NEURALGIA GAP.
MAKVKIiU'S lyVKNTloy.

A ue^. novel and effective cure for
NRVRAD.M. INSOMNIA, II KADACUKS,
DIII1NK.-S Hit KK' RR, NEKVOt vSKRe,

OX MMlian and all HEAD
TK«M

DISUAKH ALL MK1>I('INK>
Which for above Misease* are not only
ffijurlons. but expensive, ami use a
m>v.\i m» k\i«;i v <at, which g ves
you a six month * ireainieni •u*! ,«•-

0 1 Stive cure for only osk i*»i_i.\k. t se»l
bv men, women and children. S4»ld
by IH*alers or -*ent by nmll « n rin'elpl
of price by ---- -------- -

THE ROYAL CO.
Lafayette Ave. DKTROIT. MU II.

qMcCOLGAN.
r\ pinicui. Sancoi 4 Aasicleir

* Office and residence corner of M»in
and Park Streets. , „ , . .

Graduate ot Philadelphia Polyclinic

in diMaaft of eye, ear, nose am! thr^oat.

Ciuclska. - Mica.

SAVED BY A DDE AM. ^4^44^4..----- of P*U»co«l Lw*e*

* TMBICE REPEATED WARNING THAT Uttl(i rowtB or ra.le '* “'T
fV as LUCKILY HEEDED.

T*o Mew Narrow Ij A^cwp^* Aa^ml*
awtlow lo w Weoterw Owiwrlw law TW#
Reallle Wwa w Perfeet KeproUweliow of

lh« VUlow of the Brwiw.

“U^f'hou. ruiploviuK Mr-* ^
on ,j»e Tbev lore to chaff »nd guy eacn^ WcrowA. AU" 7--
pe.»nb* who drive horse* and pedrti
5, Jts and liauK aboot the cornersare^

ffUa- Mabel Wilpnghby, writing in ^‘at d.n»l w.tlier ‘ban »«‘^t J
the Toronto Globe, relates this strange ( then, ci^u fnr^bei^ • (

^Munv v. arsago n.y KteaMmcle. a ^ ^ it until 1 ^ ^
Xiwewm district, had | Ut„v aDri 1 know a woman who hasSt b, oD,,. b,,l.   muko - jour | .«« yeSk

ncv ou horseback through .-'iue of the jvlliK.u, town who tell* me that
un^-tib d part* of western On ! luM, .he has only heanl one oath from

T-A-XjK -A-INTXD

are ctieaf*. but when in i»ee*l of Tea. toffee, ( Mimed UiHh\<

( oiifeclbrnery. Hay, Straw, (’urn, Oats, try us and beV.,p

vine. »l that we are not undersold

more

RANK shaver,
Propr, of The “City” Karber

bhop. In the new Babcock Building

Main street.
liathrooni in connection.

Chelsea, - - Mich.

pto. W. TURNBULL
Attorney and Counselor at

Pensions ami patents obtained.
but legal fees charged.

Money placed and loaneit on g
security.

KIRE INSTJ-RA-NOE

IHE OLD MADE YOUNG.

HE WEAK MADE STRONG.
THE SICK MADE WELL.

nr 7/4* r/u? '•*
KOVAL

Life Tablets
a \\n\l‘t:i:r' ! nF.urbY

LIFE ITSELF

/‘f I //•illlh bti ihfil /Mi/y f ***.
.XtfU.SK SKEE HE SICK.

Th' i, mil /••** "" *\V/> */•*•«.

1 1, tfiis* ' 1 lOi/tio ft'1'
/*,.... E*+rupl‘>AII

Hf */./ A r >f 77-
f tfl bv I irj'.RlA

50 ta<3I_*h:ts 50

YAL 0»
 r>F.TR<- 7 ME H
K At Eft t ST I MS*

tarm. As Uh.^e were the r day>. an Kngl^hman > I'l"
manv partis fOntario now ihickly sei-
t led and pr.*siM*rou>J ̂ umiunitiea were
alm«v*t out roken strvlchw* of fortst. iu
terewcled by roads, passable only by
wiuestffaW The only place* of public
accommodation were small tavern* or
jnns to be found at intervals of many
mile* along the*e trail* or road*. My
undo and bis father-m law, who «c

The worst word

Thu., hower.r is the v orst won!
l„w hue.. !.eutri-iu Kngbsb op, n o,
i, j, the foulest wont there is. J b»™
onh heard one mab use it and be did

,p.ak it He was very augry, aud
he spelled it. . 1W,W

l am telling you tin* t^ause 1 know
that at home in America we associate

j\ S. OUIMIIMIIIISr Q-q

Ivlv OUR NK\V

Steel Ranges. Cook Stoves,

Heating Stoves, Base Burners

-.usotl 7';,, the Kuglish and put it - Hug
nolle v Willi will, -It to tuy gram and s uouths n, our auec<lot««.
cattle' from the * tiler,. if it were a .natter Of four* thai

••une aftcriiv'bu, toward uightfail. a* ^„um 1^. ir*ed to give a hn-al color to
they were nearing the small mu w hew tU1 English story. American*
tbe'v inunded Mopping for the uigbl. all(, make use of the word for the rmic
tbev beard the sound of bor**^’ hoofs I va|ue that they attach to it. sn
close behind them. and. turning in hi* ̂ nr*. my reader* that if they tnen o
saddle, mv uucb saw that the grangers think Qf ttUV really disgusting tertn they
appr«».v bing him were a dark vi^ageu | h;|(l t.v,.r beard and made use of niMeau

Buggies, Platform Wagons,

Surries, Farm Wagons,

pair «if men whom he had noticed at
the dinner table with mm ’at the last
bo*ro!rv. Tbev. however, saluted my
unde and Mr. H . b;> father in law. in
a very civil manner and returned the
eompltm-ms-of the hour.

 ' The party s-n ti reached the mu,

startle or shock

nu.

in a

II H. AVERY,n. DENTIST
All kinds ot dental work done
ca re.tr 1 and Ylio rough manner.
Special ftUention given t* j

chiMren*? teeth. Nirrmis oxidi and |

l<M-al anasthetica ueed< in extracting
Permanently lo»atftl.

Offire over lUftrey’rTailor Shop

and
gvrw rr-tT-’i

inert' "a> f
that They v
mg farm*
tb ‘Uitht I;

“Uor ty
ST3pr*-t an

-urpri*e. th" two Mrau-
.. uly n wring place

But he n included
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f. r the tune

1

11 «!• a., r-s t‘«vi

.v. afterwaTd
[ • umhtk N'
Mr. ILrfn'Emj

\Af S. HAMILTON
* * • \ ptpriimi y Suii?eon

Trc.il- nil divert**** ut domesticated aui
mal-. ?3|i*'ei.al nUtfiitlon given to lame-
upca and In irsc dentistry . (ifficeand rea-
idence ou Park street aero** from M. E.
church, Chel.wea, Mich.
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COFYUICMT* AC.

Anyone teniln* ft ^df^^UJ,0hnJUrn

•n
id
«

Patent*
oVi^t

Patent* tnk**" tnn*Uifh Mnnn A lo. «•Uft.. -----
t^reial iintUr. without Char**, m the

ScKnfitic American.
A handeomMy mufttrafjd wwkly. ’ — “ *

f IRE AND TORNADO

INSURANCE

TumBull & Hatch.

1 arveftt cir
i* 9-"' -i

near; lour muiuue. e». - fL,,'err

MUNN&Co.36'8ro*‘**> New York
K ft. Wft-hiDMo... v. C.

AtSItl.tn'i'V any‘*“ienMtlo J-*urnftI. Term*.*-" a
rear : f<»ur niontba. ft 8*»ld hy all ne«»«1

j cc.mfttriuLly.

‘ aittrg nrgl
tv. r m and wentd .wn t tue iairoeun

fora drink f wat. r. * N<> laugtiter Here

! He wa- a 1 1 k al 1 rtaclt* r nud Man* h ad
hereut t«> tite.M*‘tli ut-t e huiv h. )

••nn e uttiing th«* t ai lt«- wa^ greatly
: burpi !'• d 1 1 • MlvtciiC <1 ..Ut *»Ii tile

wiM.dcU hen- h* > tii' gut-r-i- t.f th*4 dm
uer table and U.iw ong 1 •.mpanit ns ot

the ,..»rli . \tuiitg 11 wev-cr, lie tmu
i til' d v-iy iitth ai '*ut the matter. a> ue
; thuiight tli.it tney irel I'een overtaken

! .by uigbl and turned l ack. ' 'u return

i mg t" tii' ! • «lr« • ut be luiintl my uncle
| do/ing. aiiu >*i made im* mentii»n «>f the
UUPiinny pair in the bni*ro*m», aud iu a

OLIVE LODGE NO 156, F. A A. M.
Regular meeting* ot (Hive Ltnlge.

No. lob. E. A A. M. for 189*.
Jan; 4. Eeh. 1, March ̂  April •*>, May
M, Mav 'U. June l1", July Jb, Atig.JO, ,

<ept . '•-’7, < i- t. Nov. T2. Annual j

uiec’ing and ele' tiou of offioei* Ni
J. I). ?fC!INA!TMAN. Sec.
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CARPENTER, w. R. C. no. 210.1
!}.e 'Aecond and Fourth Friday in |

.nth. 1 he S^h .io.1 Friday at i d(' |

Fourth Friday at ZJiU p. m j

K M . . W i i.k i sson . Secretary.
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Webster’s 1
Internatioiial<
Dictionary

ititemjdate committing matri

ire \ our invitation^ at 1 be
e. where you will lind the

line of wedding stationery
tine low n the pike

Of". 1 1. Foster.

AUCTION EER
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Terms Reasonable.

HeaiiiQarters al Staaiard Oice.

FINE

Hlundurct
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I f f i.1 ;ire m need "I Printing of anf
K :..l i -all Ml tlie Maurtard Meam
Pnntlng House, ChHsra. Mich BUI

Hea'ls. Nnle * r Head*. Letter IleadS.Ku-
keioii^w. II.- If|k oeiptH, Wadding. -station
ery.l'..nt^rv JUU VisltlnKOanl.'i.Prograin*
statements, Dodgers. Busl -

i, . 1 .i-l *. u-'t mu Bills.
Ibirse Bids. Pamublets. Etc PRINTING

Michigan Central
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; THE BEST FOR PRACTICAL l SI.. ;

It U ft**y to find the i» or J wanted.
It I* easy to ••certain \ he prununviation
It It e«iy to t.-ftt* the uruwth ol u word
It I* e«fty to learn w h*u u word mean:.

The Chicago Times- Hcr.ihl say
 . r** I Wn.ii li i il-'ii.'n l‘f..nu a dl. fit) . n • .. rjiliu * i- r<..ii” ..iv . I i.nlio^ispii!II. • lo our i.i i.»: nftk* 111 l'.'-

<.rU. <py. rtym -l. . i o-i "'•n
llHTet*l."«'t»tft.'l. Ills
ji..l • b..i:ir*fi:i< >  . I.i.'k'- 11.

.Irtll.ulofl ......t lollua:. • n .ft t

few mim.Us fell ;i>li ep itImj.
“Aft* r a >u<jrt .sleep uncle awoke and

almost start'd out of bed. having hud a
; most viwd- and frightful drcMin. iu
| which he saw one ol t ItO-e men advuuc-
I ing toward iuui with a dark lantern
turned up .u his faeo aud a drawn, knife

! in liis hand But. liuding the room i»er-
| fectly quiet, ni' le persuaded himself
j that lii* dieaui wa* the result ol some
blight appr« h* iisiuii he had luul concern
mg the two nu ii. and su tell asleep
again, but < niy t- ha\«* tin* humble vi
tiion r« peatvd.

‘ He began to feel that th'- dream, so
vivid aud persiM« ut. might have the
nature of a present intent, so put his
hand und« r the pillow to see that his
pistol* w hich lie - curried w ere hufe.
But everything contiuued jarfectly

i still he allowed hini-dt to fall into a
1 light doze, which was again interrupt
t*d by the same tin am, like a midnight
sjieet.-r.

“Now thornugi ly tilarniml and feel-
ing that 1 i- tlnain was sent a- a warn

1 mg. hernUsfd the oh. geutleiiiau by hi*
1 side and told him • t it. Mr. 11. then
told him ol the men in the barroom.
This in . . oqn-, heiisjoti, the
two men decided to watch by t urns, Mr
li. taking tin Ui>t watch. Not live nun-
utes had elupxcd iwt<ire a footatep just
outside, tin ii d. .. 1 * .Ul^iit t i : i  ear "f
both men.
“in a moment the door opened very

e»ofiIv. ami a man stealthily entered aud
crept toward the bed, while the two in
the bed prepared for immediate defense
when the villain had comeclu.-e enough
to be seen distinctly, kept perfectly
quiet. When w ithiu about two yard* of
the bed. the intending assassin, by the

they could not more
these English ear*.
Kugli*b sailor* have brought the

word ** bloody” to our shore*— sailor*
aud pri/.etig liter* ami stablemen, and
only Mich person* cling to it here.
What we consider a very much fouler
word ha* a vastly wider circulatiou.
but i* not considered a* bad u»
. bloody.” All this is very strange aud
require* a native to explain it. especial-
ly a- •*Lloddy” is merely the contrac-
tion of the oath "by our latdy, which
was more or low* commonly used iu the
ancmm days when this was a Koiuau
Catholic toon try.
The people who try to swear without

swearing— who in our country say
•bully chee” and “by cripes,' all use
the word ••tlouiniug” over lure. “I
can t wrv *bb**uiiu well make you buy
this bloomiU ihiug. bat i'll a\** u
hloomiu try at it.” i* whttl 1 heard a
street fakir say lo a crowd the other
dav. There is no harm in that at all.
and it i* much more typically English
than the word “bloody.” beside* Wing
decent.

It is funny what mistake* nations
make about one another. Over here the
very smart thing in reporting the speech

ns America u» i* to make u* all and
ulwxv* call oui snivel ” Amurricau*. It
may be true of im. This whole nation
believe* it. But 1 never heard an A mer-
it an so pronounce t be name of our coun-
try, and y.-t I've got a quick linguistic
ear. which m u tiling the English utter-
ly l.o k.— Julian Ralph in Providence
Journal.

Hardware, Furniture,

Crockery, Glassware and Lamps,
/

HOAG & HOLMES

| Ann • Arbor - Electric - Granite -
Designer* and Builder* of

ft

ih-t vour calling cards at The Standard

•dice. “The latest out

Designer* and Builder* of

Artistic Granite and Marble Memorials.
On band large qiinuliHw of all (be various Granite* '.n ibe munMmlj

are prepaietl to execute line iiiouumental work on nIi"i i muire

a-i we have a full e<|iilpmeiit tor polisbing.

JOHN BAUMGARDNER. Prop.. Ann Arbor.

ul :Tn:s ano sgrs
•O'*. !»[ftl CND Wf fUrL

i .££.:« *t
m nr*K ins iiuji **nu

CHRISTi!

•• The Niujan* Full* RouU.

Time Card, taking effect, Aug. U,1897.

TRAINS EAST:
No.8 — Detroit Night Expre** .5:20 a.m.
No. 86 ̂ Atlantic Express 7:15 a. m.
No. 12 -Grand Rapids
No, G - Express and Mail

TRAINS WEST .

No. 3 - Express and Mail
No. Id Grand lUpida
No. 7 — Chicago Expreea

10:40 a. m.
3:15 p. m.

10KK) a, m
6:20 p. m.

10:20 p. m.

r okt the bi:sv.
zrsprtm,., W n. I .» ; j mB11ilmimi„u „i. lant.-ru.' wliicU uu
C' A < ' . ..... l-l .K r(,r-tl.

CAUTION. |>o not be Jcceiv e»'._ in buying ftinall *o-
Wcbftter’t Dkllonarie*. " A Scall'd . ------ - —

antb*!iiti'' al.rl.icniem* nfih*- Inn-mat ion.
I n t*M* various )>I7••,• l>e..r *»t'.r trude-niarl.
tlift front <•"' it >li««w u ia tin- • )ii».

Every
Stitch

From now until sln-r d »• ti"b'l«H'
offer our entire iim- "l luinn -m i' Mr

ly redliceil pllees ' ''it -I'N k I’

plete. \\ e Imv e a l »r. .- I in- "f o iuMt

ibm Umk cases, and I' d ronii
largest it>M irlllieul "I Inii' V I'» kw*

rbrifttma*.' \N In n in I.nd .n.itkii

in riirtiilurf it « ill i'll V"ii •"
ihroiigfi oiir -t'wk. '''ii | me* * I!

Ho- lowest. Ail good I .>ni.'ld l''d‘,ld

advance in price'

KNAPPW J

^of work and every piece of
[leather in the Lewis . Wear
'Resisters ’ is perfect. Made
properly, they fit aud wear
properly. They combine
style, comfort and aervice —

I couple pleasure with econo-
my. They wear so long that
you'd tire of ’em if they were
like common shoes, biit the
longer you wear

A GOOD STEAK

J. B. LEWIS CO’S

'Wear-Resisters'

Choice Roasts, Lard and everything 1°
eat in the Meat line-tender and cut i IrM. If

that is what you want, drop in anil order

atX

 OOOOOOOOOOC^ 

H u< h'/. Bys I II \J< A .SA /. I E.
The best salve In the world for cuts

urmaeB, tore*, ulcers salt rheum, fever
sore*, tetter, chapped hand*, chilblain*

corns, and all *kin eruption*, and

nl tiu- time had remained perfectly
dark, threw a ch ar light over the *up
po.-i (l .-h ep* r> and revealed to them the
reality of the vision — the same man,
knife and lantern, with hi* murderous
intention hideously written ou hi* fixed

j countenance.
“One glance at hi* intended victim*

and hi* expression! changed to amaze
j inent and fear and he stood like one
paralyzed a* he met my uuclo’* steady

; and white face, who, with pistol pre
*eu ted, wafted but another move on the
puit ol the villain to kill him on the
8 pot. But the man didn’t move. All
was |*rfcctly *till. except for a smotli
end prayer from file old gentleman

speak, demand

the letter they’ll please you.
Look for ‘ Lewi*” on every shoe^
Men’s, women’s, children’s.

J. B. LKW1ICO., Boston, Haftft.

LEWIS “WEAR - RESISTERS’
KOH SAl.K HY

ADAM EPPLERS Meat Market.

r or no r;r 1^ a I K., reply ...
E A Williams, Agent. i.- guarant* c<l to give j>*»rfett »tl*factlon ̂ |vt>n p*1Rie then, threateningly ad

_ _ . j or money reftindeiL Price, 2.)c per box vaueing lii* piece, ordered him tq leave

FARMS FOR SALE ON EASY TERMS. ; . ...... .. ... ,su*l-r * ^
15H" acre* 6 utile* south of Chelsea,

of tiral-er. '*i<i peach ami 50 plum trees,
5 years old, new house, good hariia.

hr, ifitflg 1 miles west of Chelsea, Id
acre* timber, go**! peach and apple orch-
ard*, good building*.

40 acres lays north Cavanaugh lake,
crimes up to road, no buildings.

40 acres, lays wait of Mike - Sullivan's,

on the road, no buildings or timber.

2 acres on west Middle street.

Good building lots, the best locations
In Chelsea.
4 h<m*os an<l bits fbr sal?.

li. PARKER,
CHELSEA LOAN AGENCY

Qffioe, Durand & Hatch Building.

rtlE HE.sT Et.iffju HEMEUY its ea HTft j turning in* iuce’or cbaiiging
'* ........ * ......... -¥-... u ...... ;. tu,],. jn any way backed\V uts Kit'* Wiim: Wink ok Tak Svui i*,

Consi;mi*tion CrnK, cures a cold in 24
hour* if taken in time and due* not stop n

ugh in oh» nu noh by parahziug the
ll-rqat, bill it . sires Hie dl-ett-e and leave*

the throat and lung* benlthy and strong

25 and -Th cent*.

hln attl
«» Mtadily

from tiie rymu a> h* iiad entered it auh
wa» seen nw ue.it- '

H. 3. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.

cSSeell-SuS food stoei
We have NICE FRESH SAGE in stork.

SEE OUR FINE LINE OF

Rubber Boots, Robber Shoes, Felt Boots

/

C,

Mackinac Stocking and Gloves and MiU^05,
at prices that defy all competition.

\VK AUK T\’KVKH I AlHOf »>•

JOHN FAl\’Is>|,;l ̂

TE U HEHS EX I MIX l 7 /0 Ay

The follow ing I* the schedule of teach
<*rs' eiaminatiunH for 1H98—

bur. Anyuat i - and l1', 1 .

Ypsilanti, October 20 and 21, IWfH.

Ann Arbor. Mrrch 80 alul 81, 18W«.
Adu Arbor. June 15 and 16, 1#WB. .

\V. N. Libtf-k,

Commlsslouar of bchoolfl.

All O.-ar li» 1 1 1 mi .

W ife — The oltx'b.r • .r«lt-r-i tue to tho
mineral batii* at l arlahad, and you re
fiuie me tin- nuaUft to go That ehow*
hmv liyle you value me.

Hu.-band -On (he contrary. 1 do not
wUh to lose a p« unJof you. — Fliegeudo
Blatter.

i Strange as it may seem, the origin of
the miter is t > b*- found in Act* li, X

! " And there appean-ci unto them cloven
tongues like us of lire, and it sat upon

j each of them.” Tho mitt r 1* supposed
| to be a rapremutatiun ol these elovan
I tongue*.

MureTho above a e the kicks we have

than %ome otherd cad ray.

GEO WEBSTER,
Merchant Tailor.

NEW TRIMMED HUTS.
- *a\U

You will feel richer when you see°urn(!1

HATS, BONNETS, FEATHERS, RIBBONS. VEO®.
Novelties and Trimmings.

the ‘T"*5
( nil and examine every article we have.
Iiim|U‘C| ion.

They will bear

\Pl l.L I*; K
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